
"1\ Night tor Women Only" l...a
open to all gLrls and women of
thLs ar,aa, according to Mrs.
Chris .wf.etgen, who is In charge
of showing the rums. The show
l.ng is scheduled Monday. Jan.
IS, at ·7:30 p.In. In the Wf-L.'S
lecture hall.

l1lree rums will be shown:
"Time and Two Women"; "Hrea.t
SeII-Examl.nat1on" j and "Ttma (or
DeclBlon." MrS. O. K. Brand
stetter will give a few comments
as 8 state ACS director. A que&
t10n and answer period will tollow
the showlng wllh Mary !\ll!1 C0tt.
rell, Wlfi nurse, and ~.rt
BentMck present.

Wayne Caunty Cancer SocietY
Is world..ng with the state and
national cancer organ1zatloD8 in
sponsoring the showings. UltI
mate goal is to get at least 75
per c-ent ~ all women to lave
a pap test to reduce deaths (rom
uterine cancer, include procto
See WOMEN, page S

.'leI..' CITY COUNCIL. paij-l' Ii

Sew c r nnd water problemll
were among the top t~lc8 of
the Wayne CIt), ('ouncU meeting
Tuesday night. lIowcvcr, air
port Ml"lgtlrs. bulldinRs ~olng up
w II h 0 UI permlls, power plant
changes, 8 new pollee car and
landfHl were nmonu other major
matters consIdered.

l'he .'Iewer problem lnvolvcs
the line from Tenth Street south
00 \li4.t{8n.. A I r(,!ldy URed to rnpac 1~

t), It f8CC8 ovcrloodinR whon a
now "doncl' buIld1IlM Is buUt on
the WSt·'csmpuR.Th£,linehandlcs
sewas;e from mudl of thocnmpus
and from the northwest port of
town.

'\nother sewer lIne /JorvaH the
e8Bt part of the campus but
sewage cannot be dlvertbd thore
from the area where too new
sdeorc bulldlfll.: would be. The
rUy engIneer WllII therefore au
thor17..ed to pr()(."<"ed with n stud.y
of the sanltary sewer lIy!rt.em on
l,~an to determln£' how to handle
the matter.

fhe elty has ·'lV8ter fields"
where It LB obtaining water for
city use. The rouncll haS heard
of plans for other wells 1n the
same are8S and It seeks to c-ontrol
drilling in the Immediate area to
p,ateguard the city's supply.

Authorization waf! also glvon
the water commissioner to make
arrangements for 80m 0 addI
tIonal test well s1tes. 11 toRS
show any proml8~ arNs tor
future wells, the city wUl seek
option 011 land In the areas In
volved.

It was broUj.(ht La the attention
of the ('oundl that tnere are
several development areas just
outel.de the city In whlc"h buU~

!ngs are RO!.n8' up w1thwt any
perm.i1s 1.Bsued. The city has
Jurisdiction 0 v e r ccmrtruction

Dennis Stoltenberg

Hlchard Pennington

A BOX containing oy., $500 was presented to Mr. and Mrs.
AJlen Schrant Saturday night. The money was raised at the
Belles & Beau, Squo," Dance Club benefit and through contri.
butions ot the bank.s in Winside and ~Hoskins, Julius Eckert is
shown J)resenting the money on behalf of ~e club.

'Women Only Night' for
Area Residents Monday
Schrants Receive
Another Big Boost

Mr. and Mrs. ,\!len Schrant,
beaming with happiness brought
on by thoughtful friends and stran
gers allhe, accepted a 00:x con
ta.1n1ng over $500 at the benefit
8qtJ8.re dance In Winside Sunday
night. Th1B was considered a
grat.1tying amount In view of the
e:x1remely (' old weather.

Rell.es 8. Beaus Square Dance
Club, Wlnslde and CarrolJ, put
on the dallCe wtth Winside do-
nating use of the auditorl.um and
Jerry JuncK providing the speak
er syf>tem, musk and C'ali1.nR.
Commerc l.al State lJank of
Hoskins and Winside State Hank
also acC'epted donations and
Dennis Kelly, Osmond, also dl.d
some calling.

The 49'ers and the T1lree
~e SCHRANTS, p",;,

: Kenneth Jensen

Ready for a test? The Wayne
County l-ancer Soc1etJ wants you
to take one TueBday, Jan. 16, at
9 p..m. in your home.

The oc cas ion is The \ational
Smoking Test. It is to be pre
sented on C~ television for one
hour. TIle audience self-mvel)
tory is one of a serles being
presented by the Columbia Broad
casting System.

Area residents can get the
test on WOW-T\", Omaha, ChalP
nel 6; KELO-T\", SL::ux Falls,
Channel 11; or KME~T\. Sioux
C!to', Channel 13. Those with
Cablevi...slon can pick up all three
of those statloo1lo

First part ol the prqrnirn will
be questions on what the viewers
knaw about cigarette smok::l.ng,
animated questloos. interpreta
tions of se ores and a report en
how many are in each category
~ from "n~smoker" to
"chain-Bmoker."

The public l:tea1th service (1

the Department of Health, Edli
catloo snd Welfare ill se~
as coosultant lor CBS In~
00 the test. The Tobacco hdtl
tule. CI:ty 01. San DIego and EdI>
eatIooal Testing Service are also
c ooper1ItIng. .

Two alrmen and a soldier were
In the winner's circle at the
SW,\ Y drawlng I'rlday night at
the Vet's Hall. They represe&,t
three different communities In
the county.

:\ames drawn were those of:
Kenneth Jensen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E:a.r1 .Jensen. Wayne; Hkh
ard Pennington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Pennington, Wakefleldj
and DenniB Stoltenberg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg-,
Carroll.

Jensen is a 1954 graduate of
Wayne !llgh Schex)] and entered
the arrrJ..)-' Apr.4, 1966. Mter basIC'
training at H. Leona rd, Mo., he
took special training in electrical
engineering at Ft. Belvoir, Va.

Last October he went to Viet
nam. where he ls now stationed.
lie 1.s at Bien !loa Air Hase 20
miles northeast of Saigon working
In the motor pool wUh the armed
helicCllter division.

Ken has served an extended
three months In Vietnam so 1.s
scheduled to get em earlier than
otherwise. In fact. he is sche
duled to leave there Jan. 11
(today) and to get out soon after.

Here 1s the address he won't

See SWAY, P<lgl' K

First From
Patrolman
WCCS Urges All
Being 'Tested'

Man
to Be

Assessing Work Slows
Afternoons in Wayne

will be in these towns ahd W{;.
side.

Assessors are net going to
homes tWs year. Owners of
taxable property must call at the
aB&essor's o!f1ce (open all week
days) or must see one of the
assessors 111 one ri the above
named communities.

If more people wwld corne in
the afternoons, they would find
there would be less waWng. More
peqlle need to come in every day
U the county 1.s nct to experi

ence a last-minute rw;h when the
last week In J-" ebruary roll s
around.

Ronald Brown, Wayne, 15 a
probationary trooper with the
~ebraska State PatroL As far
as is known, he is the first
Wayne resident to become a pa
trolman with the state organim
tlon.

Brown was In training in Se~

tember and ()ctober. ~ov. 1 he
was sworn in as a probationary
trooper. Ile remains on this sta
tus until May 1 when he 1.s
scheduled to become a full troo{r

cr.
·\t present he 1s assigned to

.\ urora, covering a district l..n
eluding Hamilton and York c~
ties... He travels with ei1her
Tr~r Don Olson or Trooper
Jim Ilruza,

Brown, son of M.r. and Mrs.
LloYd Brown, reports he Ls on
duty ten hours a day five days
a week. He works two weeks en
a day shift, two weeks on a
rilght shift and then goes back
to the day shift for two weeks..

He is most fortunate in not
having had any bad ac cldents to
help lIm!stlgate so far. He likes
the work. reports most people
cootacted for violations or wa.nr
ings are nic e people who under
stand the work or. t.he patrol and
he Is !oo!dng forward to getting
his own patrol car In May.

The patrol unHorm Is oot the
!irs! uniform he ball worn. He
spent four years In the air lorce
after~Crom Wayne HJgh
School In 1961. He also attended
Wayne state College two years..

Local
Here

C· ount)' I\ssessor Henry Arp
reports "business is good" in the
mornings but it rean:.- slows down
in the afternoons. Assessing work
started the first of the year In
the county courthouse.

Arp and Art Storm are doing
the assessing work. 1rv Jones,
Charles Mlille and Owen Jenkins
are vLsiting various communities
in the county.

The latter three will be in
Hoskins Jan.1J.-16,in Carroll
Jan. 11, in Sholes Jan. 12 and
in Altona Jan. 22-23. There are
also dates in February when they

Huge Barn
Burns Down
During Cold

Fire destroyed a huge barn
'.m the Holand (;ranqu!lrt farm
r, 3/4 miles south of Laurel
during Bub-freezing cold Friday
night. Firemen from (arroll,
Wayne and Laurel fought the
blaze.

Granquist noticed the fire at
about 6:55 but by then the names
were already leaping high.. He
was able to get three small
calves out of the burning struc
ture but nothing else could be
saved.

The firemen were there In a
short period but Bome thawt.n,g had
to be done on fire trucks with
tanJ<.s. I'herE' was nothing they
twld tlo to save the building
or -contents but they remained
until almost 11.

(;ranqulst said he probably
would rebuild.. !Ie said hay, straw,
a milking machine, bulk tank,
milking equipment, tools, imple
ments, bridles and a saddle were
among the [terns he knew had
been destroyed by the fire.

He did not know how the fire
had started. In the 10 below
temperatures, the fire was hard
to control and nat W1til the last
smoldering embers were out did
rtremen give up and go home.

lIT LO
January 3 I; -17

~ January 4 13 -14
,January 5 24 - 5
January fi 18 -13
January" 2 -24
January R 21 2
Jan1Jar:y 9 26 6

Aliens Advised to

Report Addresses
·\liens lJl this area are advised

that the:.- have t.hree week£; in
which to report their addresses..
Even if they are living in the
same plae e the:.- lived last year
at this time. the.... must report..

He-port forms are available
at all l)ost ornce~. Information
ruled In for 01(' reports is con
fidential.

W. H. WUson, director of the
Omaha district office of the Irrun1
gration and :\ationalization Ser
vice, said that almost all a.lien.s
must. report.. These are people
not citizens of the United states
who are Ih'i'lg in this cwntry.

If a.n...v6ne ls ill or cannot pic k
up a card for any other reasoo.
they may have a frlend or rela
tive obtain one for them.. Cards
shculd be returned to a post
office or to the lmmigratlon and
Naturallzation Service In Omaha.

Those 14 years ol age and
under must have their addresses
reported also. ParenlB or guaro.
fans may do t.h.iE for them.

froopev Honald Brown

Commercial State B<1nk.
Hoskins, reports a fund drive
hill. been started for the
Jean DeWald hmily. Dona
tions may ~ sen' directly
to the bank

The familv will start from
scratch even more than the
couple did when they were
married and received w&d
ding presents Thf!"Y ha ve no
sheets, linens, towels, cloth
ing, utensils. canned goo-ch.
curtains. appliances, furnl
ture or other Ite-ms. In other
words, thll'v start With the
clothes on their backs

Donations of canned goods,
clothing or of her Items may
be lett In Wayne with (has
Greenlee at The Herald HI!'
will be going to Hoskln~ each
Friday and will lake items
to the DeWald·s Donations
of money should be sent to
Commercial Stale B a n k,
Hoskins, 68740, made out to
"DeWeld r::und·'

Anyone wanting to lake
Items to them Ciln get ;n
touch With the Alvin Wag
nen sill miles straight north
of Hoskins or four miles
straight south of Highway
98 iust one mile west of the
Sholes Junction

These young people need
help. They are not asking
for it but th will t i

rhe public is invited to the
annual Wayne Communit..v UlCst
me-eting. It will be held at noon
in the Chamber of Commerce
Building.

A nominating committee Ls to
reveal a sla~ of officers for the
coming 'year. ~'ominations will
also be accepted from others
present.

Other business will include a
:report on the receipts, payments
and other information on the
drive. Outgoing President Loren
Karnlsh will be In charge. lie,
Mrs. Alan Cramer and lIoward
WItt are serving terms on the
board that wUI explre4

Community Chest
Meeting I\IIt Noon

-----------

('Ia~~ !'IJ..,t<l..:t' PaId at Waynt', -"';dJra~k;1

HI,turrl )'fJ~\al-;f' (ilia ra n!l'l'd

WSC Business Sectio!ll

Asked to Join Grou!J
fhe buslness division of Wavne

State l'ollege has been invited
to join the General '\ssembl)
of the Collegiate Schools of Busi
ness, Dr. -\. C. Butler, division
c halrman. has annOO.!lced. He said
thiE is a tribute to the strength
of our new c-urrlcula and staff,
".bout like ~otre Dame lnviUng
you to play them in football."

WSC i.B one of few colleges
of its size In the US with a
background of teacher education
to become a member at the
assembly. Ivy League schools
and state universities, many of
whom present business admJn..
lJltratlon courses only oos gradu
ate l.eVe,4 have made up the as
~e-€' WSC SECTION, pa~t' ,')

IFS C[hap1l"terr
Needs He~p

!Now, or !E!se!
Wl!l ther{' be a fore!.gn e.\

change ,..,tllden! \n '.\ayne for lh.'
j9fi1'Wi9 term'.' l'her{' may not be
unless .'lome help l..s forthcom!.ng
from Wayne business and civic

orXRni1.ation.'l and othl:'r groupH
and individuals.

('rrullseior Ken I )eL<;sler at
Wayne High School reports the
student council is wUUngto spon
.'lor an ,'I. j.;:'; exchange student but
money Is needed. There is a
deadline for having the required
$750, and fund-raising efforts so
rar have nat proouced nearl:,
enough.

So far, the Boy Scouts is the
only organization indicating It wUl
donate money to what members
consider a worthy project. .'\ FS
chapter members I1ave been as
signed various organizations to
contact regarding help, lJUt none
have reported back ,yet em theIr
assignment result.so

Pupils of Wayne l11gh have
borne the load of raising the
money for a Thailand be) and
an Australian girl to come here.
llowever, the community has not
OOen asked to contribute much

Set' AFS STUDENT

Services Wednesday
For Hugo Boock, 95

/. IJ n era 1 serviceB ror Ilugo
llooch., 9:), were held .Jan. 1(1
at 1 p.m. at Wiltse l'hapel, Wayne.
lI,Ilr. f\oock, a former Winside
resident, died ill Omaha.
Survivors inc lude a brother, OttCI
Hoock., WakefIeld,

NINETY-SECOND YEAR

Police Activities During P67
Increase Over IPrevi'olUJs Year

Wayne Pollce Department had
a busy year in 196,. In most
categories, a e t 1v I tIe s were up
sharply compared to a year ago,
according to a report prepared
by Chief of Polk!!' \·ern Fair

child.
There were 4H9 complaints or

requests for police service In
1,967, up seven from the 482
of 1966. Criminal complal.rrts
were down, 52 compared to 68
a ,.year ago. There were 28 ve
Mdes towed in, four more than
the previous year.

Arrests came to 307 with
$4.200 in fines. This compares
to 259 arrests in 1966 with
$3,630 In fines.

Warnings rose a great deal
more. There were 2,4391Bsued in
1967 lor parldng ollenses. Tho
year previous there were 2,20l.
Ot be r warnings came to an

See POLICE. pagE' 8

The I\,'ortheast .\"ebraska Swine
AS8ociation. whIch lncludes
Wayne, Dakota, Dl.xon, Thurston
and Cedar cowltles, has been
presented an award as the out
standing area association in the
state. Dick Sot·ensen, Wayne, Ls
president of the areR unit.

The llward was presented at
thGOl Mooal meetin.g of ~ebraslrn.

Swine Council in Laurel Monda.!
night. Around l.'iO were Ln atten
dance.

Workshops were held nn three
subjects: Hog cholera eradlra
tJonj planning and df'velopment
of area aSBociIltions; and pro
ducer lnvestment program.

Heports were almost unanl
mou8l,Y favorablerorthenv~ent

voluntary deduC'tion ror each hog
marketed. S wine prOl!uct·]"s
throughout tIl(' statl' feel it will
benefit the swint' industl'y ~;n'-B.t

Iy.
.'\wardll were presented to fin'

:\iebra8ka men for outstanding
work in the swine lJldustry. The:.
are: Jim Yolk, Battle Creek.
Dr. Leo Lucas, \T; (;eorge Mc
Guire, Wisnerj Wl.lIard Waldo,
De Witt; and Arnold Peterson,
farm director for WOW-TV and

WOW Radio, Omaha.
Roy Keppy,Davenport,Iau,vic('

president of the \;atlonal Pork
Producers COtmcil, spoke at the
evening banquet. He is one of the
top swine producers inthenatlon4

Officers elected for 1968 are:
Gerald Beattie, Sunmer, presi
dent; Dick Sorensen, Wa..yne, vic-e
president; and Jerry Schireck,
Wilber, secretary-treasurer.

Nebraska Porkettes also had a
meeting. Floral arnmgement in
struction and a film were main
attractions. Mrs. Vincent Keller,
Wymore, received the award for
the outstanding work with the
Porkettes the past year.
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Hoskins Pair Loses Most ~~i~~d~:c~~:::d City's Sewer, Water Needs,
~~~~~,~~~!~:,~~ ~~~,~~~~~ ~;;::~~~2i;~ Council Deliberation Topics
in a fire Sunday morning slx telephone in the DeWald home. day.
miles north of lloskins. Tragic While hls wife and son were Marla'n ('arson, former
though the loss iB, they remain gone, De 'Wald tried to find the Wayne resident, would have been
cheerful, gTllteftJI that they were source of the heat and smoke. the winner had he been here.
able to escape with their seven- /'he register in the Idtchen wall The prize would have paid (or 3
mont~ld 80n unharmed. red hot. lie was unable to open tlcket heremaybe-helsteach!ng

Mr. and Mrs. Jean DeWald the door to the basement because in England. Instead of $400, he ,
and LarK'e were sleeping when the doorknob was too hot. gets $10 consolation. .
heat and smoke awakened them at )lp finally grabbed two arm-
I a.rn. DeWald had put extra loadH of dothing and got out of
coal lJl the basement furnace the house while he had time.
around 11 as the forecast called I· lame.'" by that time were en-
for the mercury to drop to about ~ulf1ng the l.ntel"l(Jr of the two-
I.') below zero. stan home.

When they awakened, thf') I~ot 'fr)Skins rlremen were ha.vlng
out of the house. \In;. ])eWald theIr annual ham fee<.J at the fire
and s Lance went to the near- hall!-io most or them were at

th£" fire station when the alarm
came In. The) arrlved at the
farm at once but were unable
to sa v(' a",-~ thIng, the house even
tually collapsIng lnto the base
ment. Some of the firemen re
mained until 5:30. Winside and
\"orfoJk firemen were also called
to help f!J::ht the flames and keeP
the fire from spreadlng to other
farm bulldIng,,; in the sub-zero
weather.

\1r. and \1rs. DeWald, who
came from I'alrbury last October
tu work for Wagners, lost all of
their posses ...,lons except the two
armloads or cloth!ru-: he carried
out and the clothing they had 011.
\one of the ba.b:,'", clothing was
saved.

I,ost were lhe applL'l.Tlces, uten
sll!-i, d!slle,<", rUl"niture, rugs,
t()wel~, linens, glassl'IIare, wed
dlnJ-: i-:lfts, photOl<"raph albums
and uth('r Items. \othlng was
insured. rile Wag-ners did have
insurance on the house itself.

"'11''''. De WaJd came to '.\'ayne
.\1onJa.\ [0 get duplicate driver's
1icens('~. had even lost their
purse.'" and

DeWald h.ad hroken his foot
when a ('attiC' !:alp fell on it
rel·l·ntl.\ and )lad l>een on
('r'llt('l1es, pill," a remov-able brace'
:,tT HOSKINS FIRE, p,l;":l' 11

SMILES COME EASY to, M,. ond Iv"" Jean DeWald, ,hown
in the Alvin Wagner home, HoskinS, WIth their son, Lance, even
otter they lost almost all their possessions In a tire DeWald
weers no shoes because the removable brace for a broken foot
I plus hIS crutches I were lost In the flames

18 pages
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. l'othollc
(J~'Dth(lrJohn FlyM)

SundBy, Jan. 14:: Ma8ti, 8 a.m.

Jan. 5; Mr. and Mfll. ~'r~dte
(l'Dell, Wayne, a w.ughter

r
lllbl'J.,

Wakefield lIospltal.

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

~~sa~: L~~'h ::: ~::~~~
and Mrs. Lo.W'rcnfo "'u~hl ,and
Mr. and Mrs. IJar~ell Gmt.
-- ,

Karon Suttan, Olhoha and Dave
Witt, lIermnnlllpo~Saturday and I

Sundny 1n tho Manl~ySutton hom••

AdmUted: Kamici Biggeratatf.
Wakerleld; Albert lUeth, COflooo
cord; Shelly ~e180n, WakeC1eldj
Deborah Ke,Yser, ,\Uenj Harbara
()'Dell, Wayne; Caroline GordOn,
Wakefield.

IJlllmlsood: Frances Camell,
Ponca; Shelly \'elsoo, Wakerleld;
Sellna Hke, Allen~ Ella COfto.
Emerson; Albert lUeth, Concord.

Churches-
PrellbytortIln j

(Keltht"OOk,P811tor) I

Sunday, Jan. 14: {'hurch, t:30
a.m.; Sunday sr-hoql, 10:30.

Mr. and MrH. I\rnold nz,rtol.
attended a wedding refcptlon 'Cor ~

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shodbolt
.t Illlkoca City Satljrdlly ...nlr8.

Jack Baker, s.nh l.nke Clty,
was all overnight Ruest Frlda.Y in
the home of Mrs. F..dUh Franci.
lind Freda Hlck8. lie walli on -hll
way to Ontario, Canndo whore
he wUI work ror an Lnaurnttce
company.

Mr•. Ted L••pl.y - Phone m.m1
i

BELDEN NE i

Griess Rexatl Store
Main St. Wayne Phane 315.2922

MEN'S, LADIES' WAUfTS, assorted styles, colors

mEl THERMOMETERS, oral or stubby styles

DmUENT, Clear or Pink LotIOn, 22 fr. 01

2.50 COLD CREAM, Cara Nome, 7:14 oz
2.79 HOT WATER BOTIU, Roxbury, 3-yr. gu,lIrantee~

49c ENVElOPU. "Bi£, Value," Social, businns siz"
~EATING PAD, Retail, 3-speed, removable cover

BUTANE LIGHTER, chromel'lated: flame adjuster

Card Party Held
Ladles Sewing ('Iub and their

husbands had a pitch party Frida)'
evening, in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin (;raham. Mr8. Chris
Cra! won high for the women and
Mrs. Charle .. IIlntz low. Chrl ..
(;ra! won high for the men lind
l)on Pointer low. Mrs. Halph
Putney won travel1.nJ,.(.

Mr. and Mrs. Dftve Kenyon,
Pierre. S. D.. were weekend
guests In the home ~ her plar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mc
Loin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben lIespin,
Freemont, visited 1n the John
Wobbenhorst home Saturday. In
the morning they attended thti
Tom Stephen runernl at Ilart1nR~

too.

lJ ,I;, I Club Meets
Mrs. Hay Anderson entertained

lJ & r brIdge dub Friday after
noon. (;ueRts were Mrs. Alvin
Young, Mrs. Floyd MUler and
Mrs. Clarence Kruger. Mrs. John
Wobbenhont received hIgh.

Jolly Eil<ht Club
Jolly E~ht Bridge Club WOB

entertained Thursdny evening in
the home of .Mrs. Alvin Young.
Mrs. H, Il. llr{osely received the
traveling prbe.

Hebekah Lodge
Hebekah Lod.Ke met Fdelay eve

ning with 15 members 'present.

Sewing Club MeetH
MrS Q Melvin {;raham enter

tained Sewing Club Friday after~

noon. Seven members answered
roll call. :\ext meeting will be
wIth Mrs. Delbert Stevens.

REXALL
THURS. JAN. 11 thru
PROMPT, EXPERT '-

I

PRESCRIPTION SERVIt'E
Df'pf'nn on OUT

.
. ~. . .

R.pull p. harmaciBt
I • Your goon hf'alth

i . ]!l our m08t

I

.-~ imports.nt ('oncprn

YOUR (jiijiJ) PHARMACY

Westside l'lub Meets
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Draper

entertained Westside Card t'lub
Wednesday evening. Ed Pflanz
wtnnlr€ high for the mcn and Ted
Leapley low. Mrs. Draper won
high for the women and Mrs.
Clarence Kruger low.

."Jarlnen, Meet
Mariners of the Presbyterian

church met Sunday night. The
fUm, "Haw the BIble Came to
Lis," was shown. DevotIons were

221

Society -

f,

ASP'R'N. Rexan. none finer made, s-gr., 100'5 _,_._
IUFftlED ASPIRIN, Rexall, for fa5t relief, 100'5

I 1I0NACET Apt TABlfTS, Rmll, dependJill. 1 100'.
MAIR SPRAY. Brite Set. Reg_, Casual. H,LH.• 14 oz.

• SHAY£ tREAII. Redi·Shave aerosol, Reg. or Menthol, 11 oz.
• SHAMPOO. Rexafl Brite Conditioning or ~Utld Brite,. 7 f1. Ol.

COlD CAPSULlS. Timed Action, Rexall. 105
I DEODORANT, Red~Spray, Reull. 5 o.z. aer~~j:
I DEODORANT. Cool Blue RoU-Cn, antr-per5plrant. 2 oz
I DEODOI.UfT. Cool Blue Cream, arrti..perspirarrt, 1 OL

IWIO LOTlOII. 16 oz., CREAM, 8 oz.. Car. Nom•......_.._ .._._ . """
• TOOTH PASn. Reull. Regular or Fluoride, 6~ oz.
I TOOTH PASTE. Rexall, Brightener. 6~ OL.__

POIIAJlfIlTS, R.xall "fast," 5 typ -.- - ..- .
IIIULT~YlTAIIIIIS, One T.bls! Daily, ReulL lOO'L.._ _... ..._._" 1.11
I CII£WAlU YlTAIIJIIS "Minutanan:' R.xaIL 1(1()'•....__. ....._...._ 1.11

1I0llT1lWASII. 111-31, Kl.nzo, Biu. Or.I. Rexall. PinL_..... _.._ .._.aclI ..
• Prka pIa ttl .-bert'~I. ~---------------_..-

Da mage due to defects at
prenatal origin includes one mil
lion person! crippled by bone,
muscle or joint diseases, the
March of Dimes says in its fight
against birth defect"

Bank Changes Name

Second Time Here
For the second time in Us 7&

year hIstory the State National
Bank of Wayne has changed 11s
name. The new name Is the State
\iatlonal Hank and Trust Co-

Pres1dent Henry Ley (whose
grandfather, Henry Ley foonded
the State Hank in 1892) saId
reason for the name change was
to give more Impetus to the
bank',,' 'lrust department. "The
State NJ4!'Onal Is the only bank
in .\'ortheast ,\'ebraska with full
trust powers," Ley said. fhls
was dyne Dec. 3, 1962, under
Publlc Law H7-722, Stat. 66R.

"During the year 1967, It be
e a me apparent that sufnc ient
trust business had been generated
so that the Installation of a
separate department was practi
cal," Ley a.dded. "Accordingly,
application was made to ehange
the name and the comptroller
of the currency granted thIs
privUege as of the close of busi
ness, December 29, 1967.

The Trust Department Is
separated entireI.;,-' from the bank
so far as records and bookkeep
ing are concerned," Ley said.
The rights which have been grant
ed to this department of the bank
are to act as a corporation as
trustee, executor and admlnLstra
tor of estates. i\ trust depart
ment has the right to act as the
registrar of stocks and bonds,
as guardian of estates, as con
servator, as assignee in trustee
ship and in the management of
receivorships. The trust depart
ment may, in fact, act in anY
fIduciary capaclty permitted un
der the laws of the State of Ne
braska and Is regulated by the
Comptroller of the Currency."

or particular Interest to the
pubUc 1B the fact that there hag
been a change in retirement plans
for the seli-employed effective
Jan. 1, 1968. Self-employed
people may now under certain
circwnstances place 10% ofthelr
net earnings as a tax deductible
expense to set up a peru;lon for
their later years. The statute
sets up specIfic depositories
which may be used. Included In
these depositories are banks with
full tI11Ht powers. Tax experts
should be consulted in these mat
ters.

The bank's old name was
ad~ted in 1930 when a national
charter was issued. Ley believes
11 was me of 01l.1Y three State
National banks in the United
State••

A PORTRAIT OF YOU

I, Phone 375-1140

from

cl'jman plwlogl'aph'j

brother, a daughter and two
grandchUdren. Survivors Include
her mother. Mrs. Emma Stone.
Wayne; two sons, Wallace and
Rolland Victor, Wa,:,:ne; two
daughters, Mrs. C a I v 1n (Mar
jorie) MIll e r, Raymondville,
rex., and Mrs. Eldon (Donna)

Seyler, Fremont; a sister, Mrs.
Pearl GrIffith, Wayne; \ two
brothers, Fred Stone, Laurel,
and Hobert Stone, Lincoln, and
13 grandchUdren.

Dear Editor:
T han k s for everything. We

know your time, effort and paper
have brought much happlne8s to
our home. With your paper and
help the drIves and dance were
helped in being successful.

We go to the Lutheran Com
munity Hospital in Norfolk daily
for therapy treatments. This wlll
continue for some time so all
the strength comes back to nor
mal In Allen's arms. We were
advlsed by our state rehabll1ta...
tinn center, our Surgeon and
doctors at the Unlversit,Y of ~e

braska College of Medicine to .
go to ~orfolk for treatmeil.ts as ;
this was the closest place for:
us. The Lutheran Hospital built
a therapy room and is putting
in many new machines for
therapy use. Some hospitals do
not have therapy centers yet. ,

We journey to Omaha twice'
a month to the l:niversity of Ne
braska College of Medicine so
they can follow Allen'sprogress.
He is prll:'reSfllng rapid,ly and
it shouldn't be too long before he
will be able to receive his artifi
cial limbs.

We will let you know when he
receives them as this wUl be
a very happy day in our lives.

Thanks, againl
Allen & Lavon Schrant
Winside, .'Jebraska

Puppet Show Part of

Programs at Church
A puppet show will be a weekly

feature of a new series of Satur
day afternoon programs for chil
dren at the Church of Christ..
All youngsters between the ages
of 3 and 11 are invited.

Kenneth Lockllng, pastor of
the church, reports the "Joy
Club" will meet from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. at the church, 208
East Fwrth, each Saturday start
ing this week. Anyone wanting
more Information can call h11n
at 37:;'1994.

Singing, Bible stories, object
lessons, puppet shows and sur
prises are pla.nned. Something
special is planned also for each
Saturday session..

VIOLETS ARE BLUE

YOUR VALENTINE WANTS

ROSES ARE RED

year, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and MfM. Leonard Pritchard. Mr.
and \1r5. Pritchard and Duane
spent \;ew Year's wIt h their
daughter, Doreen at C olondo
Springs. lJuane will leave for
WIchita, Kan. about Jan. 20.

;-..fro and Mrs. Ed Fork visited
(,ladys Fork, Sioux Ctty, Friday.

Richard Asbury
Funeral Services
Held at Wakefield

Funeral services for Hichard
\shuey, 2G, ,"I lien, were held

.Jan. ~ at Hressler I-'unerall!ome,
Wake£1eld" Mr. Asbury, who had
spent hIs life In the Allen com
munitv, died Jan. 5 at hIs home
roIIO",~lng a week's illness.

Hev. Phyllis Illckman offi
ciated at the rites. Herbert EllIs,
accompanIed by Mrs. H. E. Paul
son, sang "!low (;reat Thou Art."
Pallbearers were Lawrence Lin
dahl, Cllfford Cotch, WUmer Ben
stead and Hussel Hoberts. Burial
was in Eastview Cemetery.

Hkhard Asbury, son of Frantl
and LoIs /\sbury, was born Feb
12, 1!l41 in Ponca. Survivor.
include his parents and his gran
mother, Mrs o Mary Johnson,
\lIen.

Funeral Services
For Freda Victor
Planned Thursday

1"lIneral services for Mrsu
I'reda Ylctor, 63, are planned
t(x:la\ (Thursdav) at 2 p.m. at
(;ra~e Luthera~ Church, Wayne.
Mrs. Vietor died Jan. 9 at Wayne
llospital.

Hev. E. J. Hernthal will offi
ciate at the rites. Robert Meyer
will sing "Asleep in Jesus" and
"\ bide With Me." Mrs. E. J.
Hernthal will be accompanist.
Pallbearers will be Marvin Vic
tor, Donald Meyer, Donald Reed,
Honald Stone, Burnell Stone,
(ian S ton e and Glenn Stone.
l\u;ial will be In Greenwood
('emetery.

Freda Vera Stone, daughter
of Fred and Emma Stone, was
born Dec. 8, 1904 northwest of
Wayne" She was married Aug. 22,
1923 to Carl Victor at her home.
She spent her 1l1etlme in the
Wayne area~ The couple farmed
until 1955 when they moved into
Wayne.

She was preceded In death by
her father, her husband, a

CARROLL NEWS
Mrs. I'orre",( ,'\etLlet.on

\1ark ,Johnson returned to I.ln-
coln Tuesda,\ after spending the
holIdays with his parents. lie
will enter all honor math class
next semester.

\11'. and Mrs. F.no.s Williams
returned after sperlding the holl~

days with Mr. and \-lrs. I.arry
Wlillams and family, Westfield,
:\. J. rhey al~o vi!;lted Even.tte
Marquardt, St. I,ouls, Mo.

Society -
!lappy \Vorkers \leet

Ilappy Workers ('luhmetJan.4
wIth Mrs. Ilerman Hrockam as
hOAtess. lioll ('all was ",,\ rhoUJ-:ht
for the Day." Pitch prIzes went
to Mrs. Ed 1, ork, Mrs. Irene
Larson and Mr~. Dora Stolz.
\ew officers Installed Thursda,\
were \/Irs. Ed I ork, president;
Mrs. Leorge Stolz, vice presi
dent and Mrs. \lyron Larson,
secret<H,\-treasureL \-irs" ( lafr
Swanson is In charge of musk
and Mrs. ( Ilff lihode is In charge
of flowers, ('arels and '\e:d
meetlru; Is with Mrs. ('un-
ningham.

Delta Dek \lee(,,>
Delta l)ek met Jan. 4 with

VIrs" (;eorge Owens, :\orfolk,
with 1() memhers and two/':llests,
Mrs. Ethel '\ndcrson, \'orfolk
and Mrs. Esther Batten. Prizes
went to Mrs. Mary Hoberts, Mrs.
,1ohn Mrs. Esther Bat-
len and \11".'3. Morris. Jan.
10 meetltl/-: will be with \irs • .John
Ilethwl~ch.

EOT ( lub \1eetf>
EO']' ('Iub met J'hursday In thp

home of Mrs. (.lImo!'!:' Sahs with
15 members all'<;\'oering roll, ",\
(Jukk MeaL" Mrs. Delbert LntlJ~e

was a gueRt. I'ri7es went to Mrs"
Hay 1. 0 b e fJ-: and \1rs. Lloyd
Heath. Mrs. Warren Thun will
be hostess to a family card
party Jan. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert lsom
and family, Gowrie, Ia., spent
the holiday s in the Lynn lsom
home.

Mrs. Robert Johnson was host
ess to nine ladies in honor of
Mrs. Clair Thecphilus. Guests
Included Mrs. David Garwood

and Ann, Kearney.
Sgt. Duane Pritchard. who has

been stationed in Thailand far a

CARROLL'S CARNIVAL and stock s~ow photographed in 1908, plied by Mrs. Clarence Sorensen and was ariginally addressed
this apparently being a porade ..eenc Thts photograph was ~up__to_A_m_o_,e_t_te_Se_w_e_II:...,_W_o:...y_n_e --.- _

Saddle ( lub \t1eets
Carroll Saddle Club met at

Carroll .'\uditorlum Friday eve
ning. Wayne Kerstlne sang a
song. Deb b I e Davis played ac
cordion selections, Lonnie Fork
sang and played electric guitar,
.Jerry Junck sang. Trixie .Jones
sang and played the piano. Mer
lin J e n kin s presented comic
drawings. Ivy Junek read a poem
"Our Saddle ('Iub" written b)
Mrs. Ed Fork. Crt1rdon Davis
rec<€nIzed Merlin and Cora Jen
kins who have furnished coffee
and music for the Saddle Club
since It started. Mr. and \irs.
Julius Eckert and Pegg:.· became
new members.

HarT}: and L-eroy \e1500, Ar
nold and Jerr,\ Junek, Lonnie
Fork and Wayne Kerstine are
on the membership committee.
Play Day is planned June 9.
FebruaT) 2 meeting will be a
roller skating party at Randolph.
Serving will be Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie ForI.., Mr. and Mrs. Bon
Hhode, M.r. and Mrs. Melvin
Jenkins and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh. March I meeting will
be an oyster and chili supper.
Serving Frida,Y were officers,
Cordon Davis, Leroy .\ielson, Ar
nold Junek and Hon Kittles.

Card Club Meets
Happy (;0 Lucky Card Club

met Friday with Mrs. Clair Swan
son with seven couples present.
P r i z e s went to Mrs. Lowell
Rohlff, Alfred Thomas, Mrs. Ed
Fork, Marion Glass and Leroy
Petersen.

87e

Uther survlvorf> include his
widow, the former Mattie Lane
of Wayne and three children,
Lulu Marie, Alice and Pat 1.e,\.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(II. M. IIUpert, pastor)

Friday, Jan. 12: Office hours,
7-9 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 13: Church
school and confirmatlon Instruc
tlon.s, 1-3:30 p.m.

Sunday, ,Jan. 14: Sunday school
and worship servlcl', 10:20.

l'r1~lt.Y Lutheran ('hurch
Cli. 1-', Otto Mueller, pastor)
l'hursday, Jan. 11: .Junior

choir, 3:45 p.m.
!'-rlda)', .Jan. 12: First year

confIrmation cJaf,s, 3:45 p.m.
Saturday, ,Jan. 13: ThIrd }ear

etass, 9:45 a.m.; "pconel year
c!as~, 10:45.

Sunday, Jan. 14: Sunday school,
10 a.m,,; divine worship, 11; an
Ilual congregation meetlng after
servke.

Churches -

Sam Hurris spent ('hristma.s
holidays wIth hIs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clif HurrIs, WinsIde.
He is a senior at Hoise College,
Idaho.

LeRoy V. Ley, 15

Dies Bil (1Ilifofllil:l

Methodist Church
Clohn Craig, pastor}

Sunda}, .Jan. 14: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship servicE', 11.

l'heophllu5 ('hun'li
CA. D. Weage, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 14: Sunday school,
~L3() a.m.; worship service and
annual congregation meet \.ng ,
10:30.

Mrs. II. L, ~eely returned
Tuesday atter spending two weeks
at the home of her Bon and daugh
ter-in-Law, Dr. and Mrs. J. L.
.\'eely, .\'ewrnan (;rove. J)r. and
Mrs. :\ieely and family and Mrs.
.\ieely spent ChrIstmas l'fith Mr.
and Mrs. Emerhoff Peterson,
Ames, lan

Mrs. Emma Siphley returned
durlng the week after spending
two months at the home of he r
son and daughter~ln-Iaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Slphley.

HepresentatJves. Altar commIt
tee named were Mrs. Mark Ren
shoof and Mrs. Herman Jaeger
and auditing committee, Mrs.
,'4. L. Oltman, Mrs. Frevert and
Mrs. CyrU Hansen. Mrs. Gott
hUf Jaeger and Mrs. Herman
Jaeger wtll host the Aid Feb. 7.

l.eHm \'. I.e\, son of I!enr)
and .-\Iice I ,ey, - grew up In the
Wavne area. Whl1e In Wayne hf'
wa~ an abstractor and was co
owner of an lee plant along with
Homer Scace. Ile also was as
sodated with the State \;aHona!
Hank. He was a brother of the
late Hollie W. I.e:- of \Vaynev

LeHoy v. Ley, 75, dIed .Jan. S
ln Encinitas, Calli. Funeral serv
Ices were held .Ian. 1'1 in En
,inltas.

Woman's Club Mee~B

Federated Woman'" L'lub met
Jan. 3 at the Mrs. Paul Zoffkn
home with Mrs. Warren Jacob
sen 8S c~ho8teBBeB. Twenty-one
members answered roll call.

Patrolman 0' Dell, Nor f 0 I k,
spoke on "Safety on the 1I1gh
way" and showed rums. " ques
tion Il1ld answer period followed.
Mrs. (;uy Stevens, president, had
charge of the buslnes6 session.
A cancer fUm wUI be flhawn In
the near future.

MfR. llonald Vrkba, Mrs.
Howard Iversen and Mrs. Zofflul
were named as a nominatiM com
mIttee. Officers will be elected
at the February meeting. The
1968 Fine Arts contest wUl be
held at Laurel Mar. 23. The club
wlll sponsor a local fLne arts
contest in the schools. Mrs. Iver
sen and Mrs. Elwin Trautwein
were named as chairmen of the
local contest. Mrs" WUllam Wylie
and Mrs. Trautwein wUi enter
tain In !··ebr·uary. Dr. Walter
Peterson, W~yne, wIll discus!'
educational trendf-.

Society =

Coterie Meeting Held
Mrs. Eva Lewi!'l entertained

Coterle Thursday afternoon.
(;ue5ts were Mrs. Mildred Witte,
Mrs. ( . O. Witt and Mrs. I,' I.
MOBes, Wayne. Mrs. JI. L. \'eel,\
and Mrs. ('. O. WItt received
prizes. Mrs. \eely wIll enter
tain .Jan, 11.

BEN'FRAw~~~IN~
i'~,'·'-,:""",;p"-,~,, ~i;~',,, ~~~~'\.,%-~~%",,~~~%'%,~'\t,,~~-...~-:; «-<,"M":'

Ladles ..\ld Meets
St. Paul's Ladle~ Aid met .Jan.

;) for a lunl'heon In the church
soda I room. Thlet,\' member!'.
we represent. Mrs. I'redrick
,J a n kl;' presided. Mrs. ,'\rnold
,Janke had charge of devotionf-.
!'4n~. {;Uber·t ])angberg and Mr~.

Marvin I\ramer g-ave repolis.
Mrs. I,. J. J)lmmel was weleomed
ao a new member. Mrs. ('hester
Marotz reported on the Lutheran
snacli bar project. The society
will selfYe the WinsIde Communi
ty dinner Jan. 22. Mrs. Hlchar-d
Miller is chairman of the din
ner.

Electlun of offkers was held
with Mrs. Hussell Hoffman belng
named vice president and Mrs.
Glenville Frevert, secretaT).
The\-' were elected for a two
yea; term. Members voted to
continue serving at the Lutheran
Hospital snac k bar. Secret sis
ters were drawn for the coming
year and plans- were made to
halle a blrthda.\-' table at meet
ings every three months. Mrs.
Mel v i n I, roe h ! i chand Mr s.
Evelvne Schreiner were chosen
as L u the r R tl I"amll,)' ServkE'

WINSIDE NEWS
iGlodys RelChe,t ~ Phone 286·459~

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Thies
and daughters, Lubbock. Tex••
left Thursday after spending the
holldays with Mr. and Mrs. EmU
Thies and other relatives.

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

,
Th. rwoyn. (N.br.) ~,:"Id, Thu..doy, January 11, 1%8
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General bcellence Contest
Nebra~k<!l Pre" Association

Wayne Hospital Notes.

AdmItted: Clarence Soren"n,
Wayne; HosH Young, Dlxonj Mrs.
Dean Boeckenhauer, Wakofldldj
Ellen Sanborn, Wayne; Harold
Goshorn, Wayne; Christine lta~

sen, Wisner.

Slale Award Winnerl

19~~61

DismIssed: Allen Spllttgerber,
Wisner; Mrs. Dean Boeckenhn.....
er, Wakefteld.

Flnt Melhodlat Cltirch
(eecU 81188, &:astor)

Saturday, Jan. 13: Conl\rma
lion class, 9:30 a.rn.

Sunday, Jan. 14: Morn1lW: WPI"
ship, < 8:30 & 11 a.m.j student
r~~IUon Sunday; Church
school, 9:4S; Senior High MYF,
School c1 MlsslonA, 7 p.rn..

Wednesday, Jan.. 17: ChUdren'.
choir, 4 p..m.; Junior hlih and
Youth cholr, 6:30; C'tencolcholr.
7; Crusade executive committee,
7:3U; WS(j with Mrs. Huth E111.5,

".
ThurfOday, Jan. 18: Prayer

chllln"g a.m.

St.. Anaelm' s Epilicopal Cturch
(WUta. Chapel, Wayne

James M. Ill. rnett., pastor)
Sunday.. Jon. 1\1: Morn1iw

prayer, 10:30 a.m. \

M<pncIIy. Jan. 1&, ~II, 8130
a.m. (Ichaol chlpoOJ ....._
toIIlchon ~, 8130 Pom. In
St. Mary'. lIall.

TueI&da.Y, Jan. 181 Mal~ 8:30
I.m. (.chool chapel~' ....n1iw
man, 7 p.m. (church}J conte...
SIOOIl, 6-7 p.m..

WoclnollCll\l', J.n.17:Ma..,8130
a.m. (achool chapel~ N_
club meetll in Blrch Room m
Campus, 6:30 p.m.

Tltiraday, Jan.. 18: Ma8l( 8:30
a.m. (achool.chapel)l mall, 4:30
p.m.. (cOllege clapel}, cantel
slana, 3:45-4:30.
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$1. Mary' Ii Catholic Uwrch
(Wm. Kleffman, pastor)

Thun.day, J1).n. 11: \{ass, H:30
a.m.. (school chapel); Mass, 4:30
p.m.. (college chapel); confes
sions, 3:4~4:30 for catholk Col
lege students.

Friday, Jan. 12: Mass, H:30
a.m. (school chapel).

Saturday, Jan. 13: Mass, 9:30
a.m.. (school chapel); religious
instruction for chUdren attend
I.ng public 8rhool, 1~11:30; con
fessions, 4:30--5:30 7:30-9 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 14: Mass, 7,8:30,
10,12 noon.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(S. K. dv'reese, pastor)

Saturday( Jan. 13: Confirma
tion classes; 1st year clas8,9:30
a.m.. ; 2nd and 3rd year das s,
Junior choir, 10:30.

Sunday, Jan. 14: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.; adult BIble class,
Sunday school, 10; last service
'l)'lth annual congregatlonal meet
lng, 11; noon communion, 12.

Wednefiday, Jan. 17: VIsitors,
1:30 p.m..; youth choir, chancel
choir, 7 p.m.; teacher's meet~,
,M.

Sunday, Jan. 14: Stmday school,
Bible CmS8eS 9 a.m.j worship,
10 a.m.; lnstallation et (ificers.
Walther l~e boys' SuppIlr,
':>:30 p..m.

Monday, Jan. 15: Albie .tUlly
leaders, 7 p.m.j Parish Educa
tion committee, 7:30.

Tuesday, Jan. 16: "The Search
ers," 2 p.m.; Sunday Bchoolstarf,
7:30 p.m..

Wednesday, Jan.. 17: "The Coo
cerned," 9:30 a.m.

and

NOW

DURING

BUY

MEN'S

CHURCHt NEWS

Grace Lutheran Clulrch
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Berrrthal, pastor)
(David Ault. vicar)

Wednesday, Jan.. 10: Ladies'
Aid, 2 p.m.; Lutheran Gamma
Delta, 6:30; SenIor choir, 7:30.

Thursday. Jan. 11: Cottage Bi
ble study group, Mrs.. Mern Mord
horst. 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 13, Junlor choir,
9 a.m..; Saturday school, confir
mation instruction, 9:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. E. ShIrck, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 11: LC Wsewing
da.v, 9 a.m..-4 p.m.; catechism
cla8ses, 7:30-9 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 12: CooncU, 8:30
p..m.. ~

Sunday, Jan.. 14: Church school.
9:15 a.m..; divine worship, 10:30;
Luther League," Parents' !'\lght,"
7:30 p.. m..

Monday, Jan. 15: LCW evening
circle, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Jan.. 17: LSA, 6:30
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30.

Thursday, Jan. 18: CatechIsm
classes, 7:30-9 p.rn..

Wesleyan Methodist ('hurch
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, ,Jan. 14: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; mornlng worship, 11;
YMWH, 11:30; Adult study, Wes
leyan Youth, Children's meeting,
7:30 p.m.; evening service, 8.

Tuesday, Jan.16: WWF prayer.
9:30 a,m.

Wednesday, Jan. 17: Prayer
meetlng, 8 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
'i Mis soud Synod
(A. W.(iode,p8.stor)

Saturday, Jan. 13: Saturday
school, 9:30 a .. m.

Sunday, Jan. 14:Sunday school.
9:30 a.m..; worshIp service. 10: 30;
voters' meeting, 1:30 p.rn..

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, Jan.. 14:Sunda,yschool,
9:45 a.m..; Worship servke, 11;
{;ospel servke, 7:30 p.. m..; Pr"
gram by Youth. Fllmstrip "ralth
Is The Key."

Wednesday, Jan. 17: Volunteer
choir, -; p.m.; Prayer fellow
.hlp, 7045.

FLrst Church of ChrlEt
(Kenneth Lock.11ng, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 14: Rlble school,
Worship service, 11; Youth class,
6:30 p.m..

Wednesda}, Jan. 17: Prayer
meeting, 7: 30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 20: Joy dub,
1:30 p.m..

l'nlted PreSbyte~ianChurrh
(Pulpit vacant)

Swulay, Jan. 14: (hurchschool
and adult B1udy, 9:30 a.m.; morn
ing worship and nursery, II,
guest speaker, Rev. WUllam T.
Peters.

Wednesday, Jan. 17: l'PWA,
2 p.m.; choir practice, 7; con
gregational meeting, 7:30.
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BIG REDUCTIONS

STORE-WIDE
CLEARANCE

NIOW YOU CAN

Dress Better

JE Club Has Meeting
With Mrs. H. Schulz

JE Club met Tuesday with
Mrs. Harry Schulzo Guests were
Mrs. Otto Saul, Mrs. Elhardt
Pospishil and Mrs. Clair Myers.
Prizes went to Mrs. Pospishil
and Mrs. Myers. Jan. 23 meeting
will be with Mrs. Herb Lutt.

Altona Aid to Save
Used Christmas Cords

Mrso Otto Saul was hostess
to Monday Pitch Club. Prize
winners were Mrs. H. H. Han
sen and Mrs. Herbert Green.
Jan. 22 meeting wHl be with
Mrs. John Sievers.

First Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid of Altona met Thursday with
17 members present. The group
plans to collect used Christmas
cards whIch will be taken to an
institution for therapy work.

Pastor Eo A. Binger led devo
tions and the tClllc discussion
on evangelism.. Members were
reminded of the LWMLChristian
Growth conference at Laurel Jan.
23. Hostesses were Mrs. Fred
Koehlmoos and Mrso Leslie
Youngmeyer. Next meeting is
Feb. 1 with Mrs. Adolph Bergt
and Mrs. Val Damme as host
esses.

Pitch Club Meeting
Held at O. Saul Home

Hillside Club Holds
Family 'Porty Jan. 4

Hl1ls1de Club family party was
held ,Jan. 4 at the Woman's Club
room. Prizes at cards went to
Herman Vahlk.amp, Mrs. Lowell
Hethwisch, Mrs. Il e n r y Hettl
wisch and Ward Gilllland. Feb. 6
meeting will be with Mrs.
Lawrence Thomsen.

Thursday, Jan. 11
Roving Garden Club, Mrs. Val

Damme
Sunny Homemakers, Mrs.

EmU Dangberg
St.. Paul's sewing groop, 9a~m.

Friday. Jan.. 12
FXC. GUbert Kr8.11man home

Monday, Jan. 15
W\VI Auxiliary
St. Paul's Lew evenlngcirc1e,

8 p.m..
";-.Jl,ght for Women Only" spon-

sared b)' Wayne Co. Cancer
Society, Wayne High School,
7:30 p.m.

Acme Club, Mrs. Hattle Hall,
sack luncheon

Tuesday, Jan. 16
Pregressive Homemakers,

Mrs. Otto Raier
American Legion t\ u x III a r;:.

Wednesday, Jan. 1';'
Wesleyan Service (,uild, ~rse

Ruth Ellis
Pleasant Valley Club, Woman's

('Jub room
l ameo Club. Mrs. Hoss .James

Thursday, Jan. 1H
Happy Homemakers, Mrs. Ed

Watkins

REGULAR MERCHANDISE, AT SALE PRICES

cold
your

Dixon Couple Mark

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mattes,

Dixon, marked theIr 35th wed
ding anniversary with open house
Dec. 31 at the Parish HaH,
Martinsburg. A bOlJt 100 rela-
Uves and frlends attfended.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil1l.B Schultl..
Ponca, were hosts. ftr1.rS .. Lorene
Benton, South Sioux City, regis
tered theguests. Lavonne Mattes.
Kansas CUy, arranged the gitts..

Karen Schulz, a granddaughter
of the couple, furnished organ
music. Mrs. Albert Mackey and
Mrs. Fred 'abbe cut and served
the cake. Mrs. Elmer Johnson
p au red and Mrs. Jay Mattes
served ptJrlch.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattes are the
parents of three daughters, Mrs.
W1111 sSe h u I z, Ponca, Mrs.
Lorene Benton, South Sioux City,
and I ...·tvonne Mattes, Kansas City.
rhey have flvegrandchlldren..

Georgia Vollers
Weds C. Addison

{,eorgill {~a[1 Vollers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. (~eorge Yollers,
Contord, and Carroll Addison,
ROn of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Addi
son, Laurel, were married Dec.
30 at Las Vegas, ~ev. For their
wedding trip the couple visited
Los Angeles and toured a num
ber of southwestern states and
in Mexico.

The bride wUl continue her
teaching dutIes In South Sioux
City. The bridegroom farms
near Belden where the couple
wlil reside.

Reduced from 30 to 50%
Off Regular Price.

Cor Coots, small assortment of fall and winter
co' coots lett, odd lots and broken s,zes.

Sunshine Club members met
Jan. 3 at the home of Mr!'i. Or
vUle ~eJ90n for a covered dIsh
luncheon. Seven members an
swered roll call by giving a
dollar glft suggestion. Mrs. CU
bert Krallman presented the les-
son, "lIelp Is as near as yoor
telephone." !:eb. 7 meeting will
be with Mrs. Irene Geewe.

Open House Planned

For Carroll Couple

Eastern Star Kensington meet
lng was held Friday at the home
of Mrs. Delpha Merchant. Mrs.
Lee Caauwe and Mrs. Walter
Woods were co-hostesses. Mrs.
Wlllard Wiltse had the Dr~ram.

Feb. 1 meeting w[ll be wlth \1rs.
Leland EllL'i.

CONTINUES

JANUARY

OES Kensington Has
Meeting on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. George Stolz,
Carroll, will observe their 4~h

wedding annIversary wUhan open
house Sunday, Jan.. 21 from 2
to 4:30 p.m. at Carroll AudI
torium.. All friends and rela
tives of the couple are welcome
to attend.

Sunshine Club Holds
Luncheon at Nelsons

the annual tour in July, which
18 planned tor Shenandmlh, la..
Mrs. Don Harmer. Carroll. 111
chairman for· the" spring tea.
The COWlCU voted to give a cash
donation to ACWW which 1s an
international organization meet
ing In the UnIted States thIs year..

Next counc 11 meeting will be
Apr. 2 at 1:15.

Reduced from 30 to 50%
Off Regular Price.

Reduced from 30 to 50%
Off Regular Price.

All Reduced 30% Off Reg. Price

Sportswear, slacks, ski rts, sweaters, blouses,
.';,Ults and etc., good selection of sizes In Jun
iors and misses sizes Famous nome brands
Included In thiS sale

Dress Coots, we only have 16 of our ladles
better dress coots left Mmk fur-trimmed and
untrimmed, broken Sizes, assorted colors and
stvles

Clettcr Dresses, we havc uhout 200 dresses
selectcd from our rocks of bcttcr dresses, odd
I'it'-" most nil \17('5 Junior" throuqh Inc1les
h(]1 t \17('\

and a guest present. representing
14 clubs.

New yearbooks were passed
out. and reports were given by
the Collow1ng chairmen: Mrs.

'G. E. Jones, satetYj Mrs. Fred
Brumels, health, and Mrs.
George Langenberg, educatlo_R.
Chairman Wittler handed out
Corms Cor visitation ci rD.lTs1ng
homes, which 18 a county goal (or
1968.

Comlng eve n t s Lnclude' the
spring tea at Carroll May 3 and

5t4,,1> TH UR SDAY
NIGHTLY 7:10 and 9:30 P.M.

The weather man soys, we ore gOing to continue haVing
Vo.t'othcr take advantage of this sale and save money on
("lid weather needs

M(]m horgalns throughout the store Lodles bettcr dresses dress
Ilrld cur coots, sportswear and ladles dress hots I

Now lh Price

Lodlc, Ore" Hots Our fall and winter dress

hots onci worm tun hots on this sole, large

assortment (If styles and colors

!iWKs ._'...,MIKHUM
IB r... ~ GUN~' HTER

MATINEES 2 P.M. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

•
Socialand Club newJ

Extensi{)n Council

Holds County Meet
Wayne County Home Extension

COWlcll met 'Jan. 2 in the County
courtroom. New officers. pre
sld1.ng were Mrs. Anflold WItt
ler, Hoskins, chaLrrn:B.nj Mt'Q
WilHam Theondel, Hoskins, vil;~e

chairman, and Mrs. WUllam Kuk
ler, Wayne, secretary-treaBurer.
HoM. ('all showed 22 memberfl

Bl$( .. BAREFOOT

SAVE UP
TO 50CYo

SILVER DOl.LAR NIGHT DRAWING

.t

SWAN'S

Thursday at 8:QO p.m. for

$400.00

Prices eflfective Wed., Jan. 10 thru

S.'., J.n. 13

•....·..·.8·.·. {lIaJIA'
.' ~~

W()'ffiQJ\

• SUITS • SHIRTS • JACKETS • SHOES • WEATHER COATS
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9 PM TUESDAY IN COLOR. WOW-1lV~6

You'll Ilk. many thinKS
about our Pnescrl/llion
ServICe. You'll like the pro
fessional attention yo~ reo
celve the personal
interest our Pharmacist
takes In you .. the way
your medICine is packaged

.the reasonable price.

!job strethman boek Inlormafler
three s()ooso gamel, tddled Chid
ron's detenaes. 87 per cent
flald .hootlng, WaYne bulIt ,I'"
lead IlP to 28 polJrt. .t time.•
helore C..ch DaVtlljunthor <>I.....
ed tho hench. ~ ..

MoanwhUe, W '8 del...
forced Chadron 0 numerc*.

~:';~ndf::b t::::r".
strathman topped .eorlng wi!"

19. Dave SchneIder had his belt ,
night 01 the 'e••oo "ItII 10JIClIJU- ' 'I
flve field goall!l oq flve BhotI-
and Joel ParluJ .nd IDean Elol_
aleohitlO.'! I',.

Paul EmaJUlel ,,,,,UJUled a. IIMI
team's leading rebounder with'
nine grabs. After II llllmo., hi
has B 9.4 rebound1n8 averaae.r

I

Humans, have tht0flR68t. lIle
span of any mnm I, followed
by wtuales and olep ls;

Let Us Fill
Your Next

One---

Chadron Loses Second Game t . WSC;
Wildcats Lead College Conf ren~e .,.J

Way De State'l!I WUdeata had
their cla"s aut saturda,y night,
and they looked I1J<e the WUd
calli 01 pl"<K:hrlstlllllll. Re.ult'
they ma'l!~ Chadroo Stote for
the sec~ straight night, 80-56,
and took a 2-ll peeltl"" atop the
Nebraska College Conference.

Wayne :lluuI knew the mediocre
Wlidcat performance In ttm Hall
day Tournament was not normal.
and the Cats prove<! It agaln.t
Chadrm.. Both vtctorlel!l were
eonvlncLng-the Bocond more 80
than tho first.

True, Wayne looked anyth1ng
but good In opening minutes or
the Saturday game when Chadron
zipped to a 12-3 lead following
a. 5~mlnuto Wayne scoring
drwth. But thl. changed abruptly
as the WUdCBts broke Chadron's
zone defense and forceli the
Eagles to play Wayne'S game. By
ha1ttlme Wayne led 29-23.

The second half turned Into
a root as tho Wildcats. with

HALF-PRICE

SALE

HAIR

SPRAY

ELECTRIC STEAM

VAPORIZER

AQUA-NET

Cream or Roll-On
Deodorants

DESERT FLOWER

The muskrat. unlike the
beaver, doe!! not store up food Cor
the winter.

Look for Kruse (62)
During Super Bowl

Wayne football buff. Watchbw
the Green Bay-Oakland Super
BOIl'. same 011 Ielevtol00 SIDllIay
wID have another chanee to see
larmor w~ State star Bob
KnJae, now with the AFL cham:
p{oo Oakland Ralders.

11Jough a. a rookie he get.
only 1lmIted acUoo, Kruse has
been a regular 011 too .peclallst
unlt8 for klek. and klek returna.
His munber 62 has been nottc...
able in the several C8kIand TV
game..

Kruae 1rlI1 oo beck In Wayne
alter the Super Bowl game to
complete his CInal term at Wayne
State. Football Coach John Jer
mler plan. to bring Bob to the
Second Guessers lunch next
Thursday. Jan;. IS-which should
attract a turnout larger than
usual.

Reg. 98c

HAND LOTION

.,

CLEARANCE

HEAT PADS

GLYCERINE
and ROSE WATER

UNBREAKABLE

COMBS for the family,

Only

Choice of colors Automotic
Re $595 shut-off

. g. . $398 Reg. $6.95.$450
"SAY-MOR SAY-MOR

/ '
", #-

10 COMB
VALUE PACK

79~ SAY.MOR59~ i
SAY-M9R

Two More Bag Deer
Two more area men tave

boRxOd deer with _. and Ill'-r...... ThIs br_ht to 450 !be
total d. successful bowmen in
the state durIJw the 1967 sea.....
James Atldna. Wayne. and M1ck
Daniel, stantCII, are Rmoqr the
latest reporting suecesl!l at
bagglJw "h1t&-tafled deer.

WSC Swimmers in
Action This Week

Swimming action resumes FrI
day night for Wayne State "hen
Kearney State Invades the Carl
son Natatoriwn at 7 o'clock.

C..ch Ralph Barclay expects
a stHf challenge from the
Antelopes, though his squad Is
In good conditIon and forttrl.ed by
addition oC severalsw1mmers re
turn1.ng to corqpetltloo.

The meet scheduled here with
Morningside last saturday was
cancelled be¢ause illness fir
duced the Moht1ngslde squad to
only (lve swimmers.

The teeth of rodents never
stop growing. They are kept worn
down by gila wing,

There will be plenty of high
school sports action in the area
this coming week. Wrestling and
basketball are beth on the agenda
in area high schools.

Thursday night at 6:30, Wayne
will entertain WinsIde In
wrestling at the Wayne City Au
dItorIum. Jan. 16. Wayne
wrestlers go to Wakefield for a
dual meet.

Friday. Jan. 12. there are
three high school tasketball
games. Wayne will be at Stanton,
Osmond at Wlnside and Allen at
Handolph. For the latter two
there may also be volleyball
games.

Wayne is the only team inaction
.":iaturday. The Blue Devils travel
to Bloomfield. Allen goes into
another tournament. Its third 'of
the season. when It playsJan.l~
19 in the \'ewcastle Invitational..
Pairings wlll be announced next
week.

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald W.nt Ads

West Point Catholic

Divides With Locals
West Point Central Catholic

and Wayne split a paIr of g8.IDe.s
on the Wayne City Auditorium
court Monday afternoon. The visi
tars won the freshman game
49-41 and tho local junior high
squad won a 51-21 deci.Bion.

Next action for Coa'ch Ron
Carnes' freshmen and C oa c h
Hank Overln's junior high squads
will be wtih Stanton. First game
is at 3:45 in the Way ne audi
torium.

WPCC pulled away In the final
quarter in the freshman game,
hitting free throws as Wayne
fouled In trylngdesperateJYtoget
the ball. D u a n e Heimann led
scorers with 17 for the visUors.
Glenn Evert had 12, Roo. Greekel
10. Mark Westerman 4 and Tom
Heimann and Tim Scherer 3. For
Wayne, Don Mau had 13, MIke
Creighton 10, Dick T1etgen and.
CraJg Jolmson 7 and Steve Peter
son and Breck Giese 2.

In the junior high tilt, Kelly
Dill and LonnJe Bllioft led scor
ers with 14 and 11 respectively,
Mark Wlli"" aod Don Hansen each
had 6, Chris Lueders and TOOd
Bornhoft 4 and Kyle Wills, Rick
E1ofson and Bob Nelson 2.. For
the vlsltora, Pat Emmanuel and
Mark _k had 4 J!llCh, Jim
Batenhorst 3 and Ron Meler
gaard, Ken Riel. steve steulen
and Tom Grosnode 2.

stretched arms of Mark Jensen to Dean Elohon
who went in tor a basket. Other Hastings ploy.
ers shown are Dave DeRosear and Dick Be<:k.

W~yne Slate Wrestlers in
I.portant Win at Chadron

!\ 2S-U wln ""er Chadroo State
Satin-day at Chadron gave Wayne Rill Schwarz, Wayne, declBioned
state wrestlers a good start on BUi Wilday. 7-Oj 130. Je!CMein&-
the Nebraska College Conference ke, Wayne, d~cisl~ Glen
championship. The title w1l1 be Cauble, 12-4; 137,Dlckfergusoo,
decided on the basis of dual Wayne, won by forteltj
pertonnances between Wayne, At 145. curr Ayers. Chadron.
Chadron and Kearney~each dec taloned Dick Spangler, ~2;

wrestling the others twice. 152. Larry Michelson. Wayne,
J1ea,rney LB Wayne's next foe. decisloned Steve Parker. 4-0;

Tu~sday, Jan. 16, In Rice Gym, 160, Jo~ Yoder. Wayne, decl-
7 p.m. Among Wayne's victories stoned floyd Ro~rt8, 5-0; 167,
over Chadron was the heavy- Jack MItchell. Chadron, decl~

weight decision by heavYWelght sloned Charles, Peters, 2-1; and
Tom Flrestack. making hlJl 191, Dave Lamb, Chadrm,plnned
debut as a WUdcaL A national Rick Gorden In 4:45.

~
' or college champion for

No hesstern JunIor College, Lots of Sports
Ste ling, Colo., Flrestack en-

ro ed at Wayne State this second Actl'on I'n WeekterJjn. lie is a husky 240pounder,
6-21ta1l-close to the d1rnensionB
of Wayne's Carmer great heayY
welg-ht. Bob Kruse. FIrestack de
fea*fed defending conference
c~t"pionSteve Gremm, ~l.

Also performing the first time
was Jack Vaugtm. whodecisloned
Fr8Incls Heagney. 4--{), at 177
pouj,ds. He is from Fort Dodge.
la •• , and attended Fort Dodge
COTtUTllUllty College and Winona
State College before transferring
to Wayne.

Qther results: US, Cal John
Bon, Wayne. won by Corfeit; 123,

who Coach Dave (junther put on
the court.

Qean Elofson had a fine night
witlh 16 polnts and 15 rebounds.
The Wildcats wUl go to Kearney
Satnrday night, and they will re
member that the Antelopes havE'

an ~nnoylng habit of being up for
Wayne at home. But another fine
defensive effort ought to protect
the Wildcat record, which now
ranks among the best nationally
amOng !\AIA teams. Wayne op-

~~nt~6~~n~~e~:ee:t~~lyw:~':~
avetrage.

A TWO-iN-ONE lost break paid off lor Wayne
State against Hastings in this action Tuesday
night. Joel Parks has just passed over the out-

THE
NATIONAL

SMOKING TEST

Here's a fascirtating, differ~nt test ~ for non· as they explain how to use this form to find
smol<ers as well as the indl.vidual who puffs out what you k.now about tobacco, about your
~ay three ,packs a day. JOin CBS News Cor- own attitude toward cigarette smoking and
respondemts Mike Wallace and Joseph Benli how you might give them up if you wanted to.

The Broncos, seldom able to
make their game click, hurt them
selves with numerQls miscues
bad paSSE'S, muffed ball handling.
wild shots.

Wayne took command from the
first seconds and bullt up leads
llJoe 15-5, 26-10,and tho half
tima 33-20. l-Iastings ra.l.lled n
bit after the rest to pull w1thin
10 points, but fell victim to
Wayne'S slashing Cast break,
which worked neatly no matter

Chnlk up another gem for
Wayne State':-i basketball tea~

T~ Wildcats shackled Hastings.
75-49, Tuesday night on the Rice
court. thUB ran their conference
record to 3-0, theIr Beason to
11-1. The {"ats take to the rosd
now, the next home game being
Jan. 23 when Doane visits.

The 10-5 Broncos discovered
what Wayne fans already knew,·
that there's no predicting which
Wildcat will do the dalTUlRe. rh1s
time it was Han Hintz on top of
the scoring, with 20 points, on
10 field goals out of 12 attemptB~

Once before he led with 21. No
less than six WUdeats have topped
the team In ilt least one game
and several l/thers hRve scored
by games.

This adds up' to statistical
proof of w~,1l.t is easy to see any
wa.y. WaJ'llr has balance~ And
teamwork. And stamina. The lat
ter points were conspicuous as
the Wildcats repeatedly blocked
HastIngs shots and broke up
plays.

WS( Beat!) ToU Hastings;
Trave~ Next Two Weeks

WHO'S TALLER? Dean Elohon, gOing u.p for a shot agaInst
Hastings is 6'5" while his opponent, Dick Bed, is 6'6" tall
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tiordoo Nuernberger (

Methodist Ndes
Rev. Joe Baer, senior pastor

at the Allen church, wW be til
Allen Jan. 14 lar a eOlllllllllliol>
.ervke 81 marnlng worshlp.J
Roger J.cobs will be preae
81 MaaksU and Pon<a.

WSCS will meet In tbe Met
dIst. Chareh parlors Jan. 18.
Pr~ topic, "Mwdc" 3
presented by Mr•• Irene A •
Mrs. Jaole Hill·" war.hlp .
er. Hostesses are Mrsa Eldred
Smlth, Mrs. Rubel Hatchlng.."11
MrA. Uwre~c<e Llndahl.. I

School Notes j
KIndergarten s t ad e nt s ~

their motbers beld • bIrt::!f
party lar tbeir tea<ber. Mr
Caartland R_rts Friday '
noon.

The 8lDlaai meeting al tbe IJbi.
an County HIstorIcal S<le!ety~
be held .t tbe museam In Alleil
J.n. 18. Electlan al aUlcer. wIJ,l
be beld.

Allen

Mrs. Mary A. Robinson" 80,
died Jana :> at Cedar Rapids. Ja~

Services were held Jan! 7 at·
Earlville, Ia.

Survivors include three sona,
David al W.yne, Chllrles "'~.
lamia and Bryce In ltalyl tw
daughters, Mrs. Frank Sc
der, Call!arnlB, and RaclJ!lJoImr'
san, Springville, lB., , d 18
grandchildren.

,

Lutber Ndes ~.Holy' CQDl1I1llIIloo will be serv
. at tbe morning worahlp •

81 Firat Lutlieran Chareh J.... •
at 9a.m. Lutber Leagae
cammlttee will meef'at 6:30 I

Jan. 14, Lutber Leagaewlll~ I
at 7:30 p.m. The amwal~ :

'" Firat Lutberan will be~ .Jan. 14,
NaomI and Mariam Bible

groups will meet Jan. 18 at.. ..1Lutberan Charcb parlors at 2
1

.

p.m. Mra. 1Iarold KJer will I

Ie•..., leader. All women I

eated In afternoon groapi'
Ing are welcome. A new...B. .•.1.

stady program will begJnatF I
Latberan Jan. 18. .. , .

was due to thelr efforts. ThS ex
perlment rn r m 8S soc laUan 1
made up o( (armers and othe
agricultural interests.

"The association contlrwes t
opearate and of(ers guidance and
assista.nce In station acUvit1ea.
It has also continued to supply
(unds which have nccelemted thtl
develq>ment and growth of th~

station greatly."
Cal Ward. station SUPHm..

tendent, presented an over-view
o( the station research and ex,.
tension program. Hobert Fr1tt
schen, area swine specIalist, ret
ported on the progress or t~

swine project. i

Two new swine hQU!l.8s w~r
toured, one completely endo
and environmentally contra
and the other open on one 5 •
These are the Clrst of a comple
at six houses designed to st
several aspects 01 swine houa!ng
and management 'under contine-
ment r1ons. ,

Mrs. M. Robinoon Dietl

See Ptogress 0",
Concord Proi.e,··

About 20 .... larmer. IIId
banJulra vI.lled tbe NU Nart""
aast statlan .t Concord t'rldlt,y
lar a loar .nd prOllreas~
00 the .wlne hou.lJw.nd I1lIDI8e
ment re....rch praject. Gord.llII
Nuernberger, Wayno, preiliclont
01 tbe North....t Nsbraskl Ex
perimental Farm A18oclatlc::in,

r • vI.w. d the Involvement '"
Nartbeast lIgrl<alturaI loader.
In the .stabllshment .nd,grawt!ll

al the statlao. I
Attendlng "ere· bankerl,

!><Brds al d!r<lctara al Nor1hC,....
tral and NOr1heast Swine Coun
cU••nd the board aldlreelors
r1 NNE.I-' Aa AU were active In
ralBlng mare than $21,000 to
help baUd l.cUlties lor .Wine
research at the Concord station.

Nt!ernberger ..Id: "The Idea
of the .station came (rom tarm
.rs .nd other l"".lllgrleu1tUral·
lnteres18 and the ostabllahmitnt

Weed Control Gains

Dixon County Push
'A1 a meeting In Allen last

week, information was given OIl

problema and methada In r-.-d
to more effective weed control
In DIxon County. The DIxon Coun
ty Weed Control DIstrIct IB aaking
farmers to take part: In CCllr
tral1lng weeds.

Representatives al tbe ASCS
commJttee, exlenslan hoard, SaIl
Canservatlan DI.8trlct and Coun
l;y Weed Control Author!t;y met
In jalnt ..sslan 81 tbe CWCA
office. Norbert l3qtner, Oeld man
lor tbe state weed and seed
d1vlalan In thls .rea, .... also
present.

After going aver tbe cast ~
weedY seeda, It .... agreed thai
residents have Called to realize
the amoont they cost each year..
Losses to weeds come to~
third tbe tata! lasses r1 agrIcal
ture. which Includes soil lol!Iises,
plan,t-insect losses, plant
dlseaaes and Uvestac:k dlseaaes.

TbIs does nat Inelude tbe las..a
to weeds on city lawns and gar-.
dens, lu polblk parks, 00 blghway
rlghkJl-way. 01_ rallroods, IIi
te1ephane and power transmi$
sloo llnes, around industrial
plants,~ problema In lake..
poods and _bes lIDlI puhUc
health <hay fever, polson lYy.
etc.).

Musk tblaUe IB Weed Enemy
No. 1 thIa year. C1eardno' aot and

"""" seed Is me thI'l;l farmera
<aD do rfgbt now and representa-
tives ~ thIa will be a start
00 a run ye. r ~ eomIIlItIng
i08_ to ....elIa.

NebraskaServices (or Crippled
C~n will hold a clln1c at
tbe Eika Lodge, Norfolk, Satur
day, Jan. 13, w1th r~lstrat1on

lram 7,30 to 10:30. Doctors will
start examinations 81 8.

Examining phy.ldanB will be
Dr. Louis Trlbulata and Dr.Jahn
Dautblt, orthopedists; Dr. P. W.
Marsh, pedlatrlelan; and Dr. Paal
Mooring and Dra Francls Fitz
maurice, pediatric cardiol<w1Btsa

Services lor Crippled Children
covers the laUawIng: Orthopedic
.bllnd1caps, cerebral· palsy, oral
plaatlc Undudlng cleft lip and
cleft palate), eye coodftions
amenable to surgery, Ileart
disease, hydrocepha.lu8 and cystic
IlhraslB. others wtih any cand1
tlons may be relerred by lamlly
physicians and recommendatlonB
will be made (or carea

There is no charge (ar the
yaaagsters taking part. Elko
Lodge will lurnlsh s noon !unch
for ehl1dren .nd families regta-
tered at the cUnie. .

Crippled Kids'
Ctinic Planned

Mrs. ChrlB Tletgen has been
I way woman the past two months
and Intends to stay baay. She IB
wor~ on behalf d the AmerI
can Cancer Society and has per
sonally shown rums seen by 1,449
pupils plus many teachers.

She has showntwoantl~mok1ng
fUrns, "Is Smoldng Worth It?"'
.nd "Rreaklng the Habit." In
addftlon, she has shown a special
rum (or gLrls only, "Rreast Selt
ExaminatLona"

The smoking rums brtrw out
the most questlans. SarprIBlJwly
enough, the one question most
PlQ)US ask after seeing (Urns
on the hazards 0( smoking Is:
"What can we do to help mom
and dad?" It IB ahvIous they
worry about their parents since
parents smoke, set examples (or
the Idds and It would be easter
lor the youngsters to Ignore
smoking if their parents were
not smoking all 0( the Umea

Mrs. T1etgen. often accompan
led by her husband and som~

times by Mrsa O. K.. Brand
stetter or Nurse Mary Ann
Ccttrell o( Wayne High, has a~.

peared at Winside, Carroil,
Wayne, Sholes, H08ldnsand other
points.. She has showings sche
duled at several places lnthe near
latare.

Her work Ls purely voluntary
and there Ls no payment other
than the knowledge that she IB
doing work that must be donea
l! she helps even one person
In each appearance, she (eels
the effort, time and dr1ve have
been worthwhile.

Shows Films to
More Than 1,500

Come from Emerson
St. Luke' 8 Lutheran, Emerson,

beld • couples -u.w paJ1Y .t
Melodee Lanes Jan. 7. _ II
Rev. Faal Lewla. L-. Jepsan
had 198 lor hlgh .care with Om
Leight....""and with 196. For
women, Karen Dunekacke and
Carla Jensen each had 166
Awards were presented to each
of the top bowlersa

Th.Wayn. (N.br.) H.rald, Thunday, Jan;"" II, 1%8
I'

Karen SIAIbrudt '" St. J......
'134. Gr'•• Lut........ aerved hulcb
Iller the party.

Mern Mordhorst
Heads Kiwall'is

1B the dairy tarmer who lost
both hands in a cornhusker mis
hap several months RgOa

With the add.ltlan al the $514
raised Saturday, the amount do
nated comes to almost $>J,500a
Those who did not get to the
dance and who have n<t given
will find their gifts welcomed
as this young cwple gets back
on tis feet. Latest donors at
Farmers State Bank. Carroll,
were Mr. and Mrso Keith Owens
and Mr. anq Mr s. Don Davis,
all of Carrolla

Temperatures in the area
warmed lIP the llrst al thls week.
There was hardly any other way
lor them to go after eight night!"
in a row r1 sub-zero~s.

Lawes t temperature r1 the
winter was hit Jan.. 7 when it waa
24 belaw. That _ aut the llna!
day cL 1967 when the mercury
tumbled to 22 below.

Her e are the readings lor
eight dates: Dec. 31, -22; Jan. I,
-6; Jan. 2, -6; Jan. 3, -17; Jan. 4,
-14; J3.IL 5, -5; Jan. 6, -13; and
Jan. 7, -24.

Warmest reading~ thh
period bas been 25degree8 Jan. 2.
However. It warmed lIP to 26
TaeBday, Jan. 9, and forecasters
were predlctIng even warmer
readings lar Wednesda;r lIDlI
Tharsday.

Even freezing waald be warm
after the past ....kI

Mern Mordhorst was installed
as president ci Wayne Kiwanis
Club Monday noon at the meeting
in the Woman's Club ROOIllBa He
succeeds Ray Schreiner, whowa.s
presented a past-president's pin.

C. B. Holmes, lieutenant gov
ernor of Kiwanis, was present
(rom Albion wUh two guests to
install officers.. others 1nstalled
were Dr~ Max Lundstrom, presi
dent-elect, and Kent Hall, vice
president..

GuesU:i were winners of the
Chrlstmas Ughtlng contest first
three places, Bernard Schulte,
new Chamber of Commerce man
ager, and Chick Mollne. manager
of tbe new !laking mill. BIrthdays
al Adao Jeffrey and Al WIttJg
we~ marked..

i
Temperatures Go Up;

No Other Way -to Go

Lutherans Go Bowling
Walther League of area towns

of the Missouri Synoo Lutheran
churches held the annual
Jamboree Jan. 7 at Melodee I.anes
with around 100 taking parta
PartIcipating were SL Luke's
of Wakefield, Grace or Wayne,
Trinity of Altona, St. Johnts o(
Wakefield and Hope o( Sooth S10ux
Clty~ Gan Krusemark., St.. Paul's
had 216 for hlgh.. Barry Hueschou
o( !lope had 149, Terry Baker of
St. John's 148 and Don Hilder
or Hope 147. For girls, TwUa
Baker of St. John's had 151,
Cheryl StaCken of Trtnity 141,

High School Swimmers

Taking Part in Meet
WByI1fl State wlU be halItSatur

day afternoon to • hlgh .chool
s wlmm Ing meet, tbe lint • ..
nuaJ invitational High School He
1J>y..

At least st.x schools, including
some 01 the state' 5 beat swJm..
mlng teams, are coming tor the
1 pam. meet In Carl800 Nata
tortWIL They are LIncoln South-
east, state champion the past
two years, Hastings. Grand Is
land, Fremont. Omaha Bryan,
and Sloux City Central. Others
also may enter•

Swlmmlng lor Lincoln Soutt>
east lB Stan Ewing, one of t~
nation's (a R t est prep bre3st
strokers.

The meet is open to the pUbllc~

'"
iU ano:J ',9-

John Feller 1231, Mark Meyer 1121, Randy Jac
obsen (11) and two unidentified Wisner players.

(Continued from page 1)

Women -

$chrants -
(Continued from page 1)

LJnkB, bath Norfolk clubs, caUed
off their square dances so mem
bers would come to WlDs.lde.
Other dancers came from Grand
Squares, PIerce and Randa!pb.
and from tbe Village Squares
Club and Pramenaders Club, Nor
folk.

Jo1lus Eckert presented tbe
<JlSb to the ScbrllIIts and tban!<ed
all the medla lar pablldl;y and
others who bad helped. Scbrant

checkups to cut down 43,000 year
ly deaths from colon and rectum
cancer and show women how
to examine their breasts month
ly, have doctors check sllspicious
lumps and save 82 per cent of
those where cancer is dett>-ctecl
early.

Cancer has a bad reputation.
However, ASC points out ~hat

over 1,400,000 Americans ',are
alive and well today, cured of
cancer~ Early detection iB one
of the factors helping in this
cause.

How many died of breast can
cer in 1967? Would you believe
27,OOO? Of the s e, more than
thre&-fourlhs could have been
saved if they had just known
about self-examination and check
ed with their doctors when the
first signs of cancer were
noticed.

The films will show haw to
detect the signs, how to make
rtgUlarly monthly checks and
what to do if one is nct: certalna
Also shown will be the dangers
of smoking where deaths have
increased 800 per cent in the last
few years.

There 18 much infonnation in
the rums that cannot be given
here. That IB why aU girls who
are of hJgh school age, all girls
above hJgh school age and aU
women are urged to attend~

Some have claimed they are
afnUd r1 llndlng out they rnJght
have cancerG The tragedy iB,
having cancer and detecting it
early IB the aae way pos sible
to cure it, stop it or save 8 llCea
Letting It go !s the aae sure
way to face someth:1ng worse.,

Seve r 801 mUllon women and
girlB will be helped by these l!J.mB
thIs year. How IIJ8llY ci them
will be lram thls area? Monday
nlght the WSCS will lind out.
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LOTS OF SPECTATORS watched Dave Wilt
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Hick Hider 0 1- 1 0 1
Dlck Schultz 7 3- 3 4 17
Ken McGill 1 3-4 0 5
Clark Jensen 5 &- 8 2 16
John Feller H 4- 8 2 20
lIal Anderson 1 0- 0 3 2
DennIs HOBS 0 1- 3 1 1
Hartan Stork 2 2- 2 5 6

TOTAL 29 20-30 19 78

Feed
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After A long,
Hard Struggle!

We know we can make your feeding

operation easier for you and more

profitable at the some time. - Ask

some of our custo",ers who already

are using these products.

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR NEW MILL

AND THE PRODUCT WE ARE

MAKING WITH IT.

WL.SNEH
Mark Meser

Hebounding for Winside was
led by .Jacobsen and Fred WeIble
with 9 each. DavId WItt had R,
Bob Farran 6, KeIth Wacker 5
and Bob Wacker 3.

Jacobsen had 3 8sslsts, K..
Wacker 2 and Il. Wacker 1. Witt
led in steals with 3. K. Wacker
had 2 and Weible 1. K. Wacker,
Weible and I,'arran each blocked
a shot.

In the !I learn game, the Hull
pups pulled ahead of the Wll~

cats in the flnal period to go on
to a 42-31 win. Prior to pulling
awa....' the teams had been even
steven mosl of the way.

Mike .Jeffrey, Kurt Schellen
berg and Fritz Weible each had
(j for Winside. Hob Jackson and
I)an I~ruggemanhRd 4, (jary Soden
:3. Tom Witt 2 and Kevin Thomp
son 1. I, or Wisner, Hider had 15,
\{c(;lll 1:1, 1101'S and Schwartz
t. MoeliN :1andSlorkandSchlu~

tel' 2.
I· ollowlng Is the varsity box

score:
WI~'SmE fg
Handy Jacobsen 10
Keith Wacker 1
Kirk Troutman 1
flab Wacke"<i
Dave Witt
Bob Jackson
Doug Deck
Fred Weible
Mike Jeffrey
Hobert Farran
Scott Duering

1'01'/\1

Other players identified ore Harlon Stork (42 1 ,

Bob Wacker (331 and Dave Witt 113 J

alter one period.
WIsner fought back. in the sec

ond quarter. mainly on the ab1l1ty
to hit outside shots and to make
the fast break payoff. They tied
the count at 3O-a1l with a minute
left in the hatf and went ahead
34-30 at halftime.

Momentum was maintained the
second half by the Bulldogs. They
outscored Winside 24-12 in the
third RUtnza., putting tlie ."coriP
at ;)1)..42.

In the final pedoct. it was still
('old-shooting by Winside and hot
shooting by Wisner. The victors
tallied 2() more whlIe holding thf;>
visitors to 10.

Leading the 1jC'orlng for the
Yt'lldcats was Hand,v .Jacobsen
w!th 22 points, 1., coming in the
fIrst half. !l1gh scorer for Wls
nef was John Feller with 20.
Clark Jensen had 1~ and IJlck
.'\chultz Ir;.

Fea11"uring

and ~n PRODUCTION

(You'll be surprised at the amount of

machinery in this new building.)

LIIVE MUS~C

Sahgrdoy, JllIltiIwry IJ - 8 p.m.

NowCompj,ete

200 Logo

Wayne Grain

MAKING COMPLETE CATTLE fEEDS AND PElLETED HOG, DAIRY
AND POULTRY RATIONS

) We plan an Open House at II little later J

date, but in the meantime we welcome

you to stop in ICInd look over this !lew

feed processing plant.

NELSEN BAR and LOUNGE - SHOLES

We Finally Made It
---.7

~. /y
iW... /'11

UP. UP AND AWAY goes the ball as Fred
Weible shoots against WIsner T-u€sday night

Wisner Rallies;
Downs Winside

rhe WIsner Bulldogs had to
play catch-up basketball on their
home court Tuesday ntght to
overcome a flred-up and hot
shooting crew of Wlnstde Wtld
cats. The IIlack. and <;old over
CHine a nlne-polnt deficit to goon
and defeat Wlnsld{' 7H---5Z.

Cooch JIm l'onnlck.'s WinsWe
team hal-' two games this coming
week. Frida,y night the) host
Osmond and ruesday night Wausa
will vlsll Winside, Wausa l'ur
rentl,-" being undefeated and one
of the top ten teamt; til tht, .'It.at£''
in Class ('.

ru£'sds," nlght lntlu,flrst
quarter, Wlnsld{' «Xlk. a com
1l1andln,g lead with hustle and
sharp-shooting. rhe! Il('d 1H.--9



llirrh dofN,t,. lll'('ount tor al..
mo~t Ihroo mlll~(mmontally dam.
age<! Individual, in the U.s., ae..
<'ordlm: to the ,M.lll"('h of Dllt\el
III It!'! f[ghl agtl!t\~t birth dotects.

SurvtvOl"fl Incllude~her·hu8
four dllU#{hters, Mrai.,llarold'r
110,<lel\(., Ill., Mrll. (~Ulrle8
ben:, Wakefleldli r8. Uic
1I0senbohm, Onltal , and
WII I I n m (; lh~()n. Santa A •
(nllr., lind her mother, MrS.
!lORe tJtemnrk, takefleld.

. INTIMATE

'Sp~y
Mil'

$200
by REVLON

CHANEL lo, 5
Ea,u
de

Calogn.
2 oz_

Faberge
COLOGNE SI'RAY TIGRES

$325

Funeral service" for \irs.
La"rence Brock, 59, wife of
former Democratic «()fv.;re".,
man Lawrence lir()(.'k, will 1)('
held at 2 p.m, J. rlday Flt S.al('om
Lutheran ('hurch, Wa)l.efleld.
Burial will be In the Wakefl.eld
Cemetery.

Mrs. Brock, formed) of Wakl....
Held, dled ,Ian. 9 at 1\ r llngtoll ,
Va. She had been taken to thc
hOApltal Monday apparentl,y Huf
ferlng from a bloOO eJue

The Brocks went to the Wash
ington, D. ('. area In I :l~)H when
Mr. H r oc k was eleded to the

Wife of Former
Cong'ressman Dies

10 - 0 ,6

I. 0 TION

Corn Silk
TINTED FOUNDATION

$200

j TABU
,
~

Spray
,
~vJ

Cologne !
~• ~:E£ $300 ,;

by DANA

by SHULTON

Ten· O· Six

r{~ ,~~~
Il'~~ l ~~ at

~~l- dJl
;:-~.-.'V' (>~I <"~I ~.'1:.:-1$j.... '-'-- ~" J,jL )i!i --

}£1~'~-A _ I; \... _"'_'- '~
,~-- ,/ =-.J I'J.. -, : FL,
~- , __',_,d__ ,_,_ ,.~. ! __ ~ - - -~I_ J.

It's delightful to know the "Look" th~t's just meo~

for you - shimmering soft and glOWingly lovely

could be yours with high-fashion beauty aids from

Sav-Mor Drug Vi,it our cosmetician today she'll

gladly help you select the perfect preparations- for 0

more adorable you this winter. And, our low prices are

lovely" '0 look at, too

A HERALD WANT AD PAXS

a re supposed to lead our ror
poratlons down th(' primrose pllth
of predatory profit." ·\ctuallY.
he said, man8f:crs are non-own
ers. tl"ained to represent all
iritere,<;ts, consumer, !.aoor, pul}.
lie and owners, in a professIonal
manner. They engage extensively
in communIt} betterment. Wlth
out them, arts and s('len('('~ ('wid
not nourish.

''Corporatlon recruiters want
20 per cent more of our people
than we can supply them," Dr.
Butler conduded. "A goodgradu
ate In management can Join a
trainee program with a large
corporation and In mall.,)' cases
be paid a salary while workitlJ{
throo.gh a master's degree."

THIS PICTURE of the old frome high school belonged to Am

1-' --------

WSC Section -
f Cantlnued [rum pagt: 1)

sembi.)' during its 50 years of
existence. In :\ebraska. only \T
has been a member so faro

The national organization is
an accrediting txxl.Y and will visit
WSC for accrediting purposes.
Dr" Butler says. He pointed oot
one of tis standards involves the
accrediting of the economics of
ferings as well as business ad
minlstration offerings.

Accreditation is not to be con
fused with that of other bodies
which look at the teacher edu
cation program. In the past two
veal'S the division of blsiness
~t WSc has devei~fromteach
er education to an equivalent
offering In business admlnfstra
tion. Majors in finance, market
Ing, management and acc~ing
now outnumber education majors
350-275, Dr. Butler sald.

Dr. Butler pointed out, ''The
interest In the relatively new
pntession of management is
greater In the Midwest and the
prejudice against business shown
by some ywng people is less
here. Business. wil:h all its know
how has somehow failed to do
a g~ job of public relations
as to Its own image."

He pointed wi that there is
often a stroog bias on !lOCh cOilsts

In terws of the "fBl-llngered. 1~~~!~!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~=====f==71bejewe~ Simon Legrees who

driving, $2,.')0(1; to 110,ddver's
Ilcenses~ $40;

Six Intoxication, $1011; fl dis
turbing peace, $25; fi no llcensc
plates, $30; S stop light vioia
tlons, $50; 5 petit Lareen;., $100i
4 depositing rubbish, $25; 3 va
grancies, told to leave; 3 arson.
released to ather author!t~eg; 2
lareen,}' rrom auto, worked for
cit)';

Two drinkIng on pubLic street,
$35; 2 Improper mufners $lOi
2 drag racing, $70; 2 failure to
obey a pollee officer, ~20; 1
no parking zone, $10; 1 drunk
driving $100, license suspended;
1 destruction of prIvate property,
$100; I Indecent exposure, $10ll;
1 grand larceny. placed on pr(}
baUon;

One p<1.rked too close tocorner.
dismissed; 1 fictitious llcense
plates $10; 1 Improper use of
school permit, $10; 1 auto theft,
released to other authorltiesj 1
no registratlon, dIsmissed;
I double parked, dismissed; 1
no-account check, released to
other authorities; and 1 allowing
unlIcensed person todri~, work-
ed for cIty. ': -I

Warnings for parkl.ng included:
,05 for violating tw(}-hour limit;
541 parked midnight to .5; 392
parked on side of street where
no parking allowed; 32. parked
with ieft wheels to curb; 104
not parked in marked stalls; 7,
blocking sidewalk; fig parking
over 24-hour limit; 60 parked
rear end to curb; 49 blocking
alley; 27 too dose to corner;
1, double parked; 31 parked in
block where no parking allowed;
2i:l blocking driveways; 6 violating
3Q-m)nute parking limit; 5 parked
too far from curb; and 1 violating
15-minute parking.

Other warnings were: 73 im
proper turn; fiB speeding (radar)i
6. no house nUjOlbers; 55 speed
ing; 46 stop sIRI'] violations; 25
Improper burning of trash and
garbage; 15 allowing dogs to run
loose; 12 stop light violations;
11 reckless drIving; 10 imprOper
passing; 4 no closed garbage
containeri 3 failuretoyleldright
of-waYi 3 wrong way on one-wa)
street; 2 driving left of center
line; 1 each, following too close
ly, driving without lights, grass
clippings in street, backing
against traffic, displaying color
ed lights on front of vehicle and
falling to signal turn.

Fix-it cards went for the fol
lowing: 160 headlights out; 59
taU lights out; 39 no driver's
llcense on person; 28 improper
mufflers; 12 license plates
missing; 8 no motorcycle helmet;
2 no registration in vehicle and
2 no clearance lights on truck.

even 400, up from 343 in 19660
rhls brought the total to 2,R39
warnings all of last year com
pared to 2,544 In 1966.

J-Ix-It cards were issued for
defectiVE" vehicles or llcense
equipment. Wa;. ne police Issued
'J1 () In {9fi' and 306 of these have
been corrected, In 19fiflthepollce
is."ued only 2lf;.

[, ollowlng are the figures with
the 1%. tatal first and the 1966
total second: Hadlo messages,
-19:3, :-),K; criminal eases cleared
or unfounded, IH, 21; criminal
arrests, 15, 35; anImals Im
pounded, 20, 22; traffic accidents
on public streE"ts, 124, 150; traf
rll' accidents onprlvateproperty,
22, 19; ambulance runs or as
51sllnl-.' \0. 1 ambulance, 25,
non(';

Wayne IIlgh School In 1964 and
attended the UnIversity do ;'\;e
braska one year. Ite has been
in the alr force slnceSeptember,
1965.

After basic at Lackland AFB,
rex... he was sent to Lowry
AFB, Colo., and has been there
since. He Is an armament sys
tem technician at the air force
school, keeping equipment the
students use In shape. lie was
promoted to sergeant last Or:to
ber.

Ills address Is: Sf,;1.• Dennls
L. Stoltenberg, :\ F 1•• 3205" Box
3-90,4, Lowry '\1' B, Colo. R0230.

Police -

Mlle.,> drlven (three vehicles)
~HJ,041, 34,fl07; ~:allons of gas,
4,7H2, 4,230; quarts of 011, 11 5.
123; oIl fllters, 14. 11; man
hours worked, 11,693.5, 9,H44.5i
speaking engagetnents, 14, lSi
man hours in traIning sessions
and schools, 444, 19R; bicycle
Ikenses sold, son, none; Chief
fairchild re-elected to legisla
tive committee of the Polke
Officers (\s~oelatl()n of \ebras
ka for 19fiH.

Arrests were as follows: 5H
speeding (radar), $580 In fines;
43 stop sign violations, $410;
.19 speeding, $39.'); 32 Improper
turns, $320; 24 parked midnight to
S a.m. $240; 2:3 minors In pos.
session of alcohol. $1.300 plus
one jail term; 11 overparking.
two-hour limit, $110; 10 reckless

SWAY -

charges on CATV pole usage.
The COWlCU agreed to enter into
a contract to handle management
inspection of the CATV contract

rO;~1:~~r business. the city ap
proved a no-parking area on the
north side of Thlrd Stroot (rom
Blaine to Wllcllff and approved
KeUh MosIe) as a new member
of the Wayne \' olunteer Fire De
partment.

be having after today: Sp-4 Ken
neth Eo Jensen, l;S 55856334,
334th .'\rmed Ilellcopter Co., i\ P()
San Francisco, Calif. 9fi22i.

l'enniTlf,rton is a 1955 graduate
of: Stanton High School and at
te~ded \orthwestern College,
Mlnneapol[s, before enlisting In
the air fon'(' In I,'ebruan, 19fifl.
Ill" is serving as an aircraft
systems specialist atClarkl\FII,
Phl11pplnes.

!lIs basic training was taken
at [..ackland, \1, H, Tex., and then
he went to Cha.nute I\FH, It!.,
for speclill electronics training.
going from thprp to the PhUlp
pines, He has flvc months of
overfleas duty left.

Ills addrC's~ Is: ,·\/Ie Blehard
PennIngton, \ I,' 1f;H59031, Box
24K, 405tli ( \ t\ 1'::\1.\, ..\PO
San Franl'ls('(), Calif. 96274.

Stoltenber~:was graduated from

'("'11111111,,11 fr"lll 1'.1

~oskins !Fire -

he had been wearIng, were de
::;troyed tn the fire.

Wagnerc; had remodeled th('
downstairs of lh(' home the past
Year, adding a new bathroom,
putting In panellng and maklrlJ.;
other chan;..;es rar theiJ- em

,ployee,.,. rill',' took the De Walds
into their O'wn horne after the
flrc and are rnaklrlj.: arrange
ments for another home for them
to live in, although there will
be no furnIshings to start with.

,\n over-heatE'd furnace 15
blamed for Ol{' fire. The irrtens!t)
of the name,,> kept firemen at
a distance and prevented them
from saving anythIng except the
nearby ~)j]lJdln!:,,>.

City Council -

within a mUe of the city limits,
and permits wUl be required.

Tom McCrIght, who has land
at the east side of town along
Highway 35 and the C& :";W Hnll
way, seeks to develop property
for commercial and resldentlal
use. Ilis proposal will be referred
to the plannlng commission for
consideration. r\ plat ruthe
proposed development was .'lhown
('oundl members.

t:nable todedde on havi.nR four,
six or eight hangan; built at the
aill){)rt, the council has dedded
to authorize the eru.:lneer to pr~

ceed wlth plans for all three
plans. Hlds will advertIse on
I" a c hpJ a n and the one most
economical will be chosen and
construction authorized.

fhe pollee are to get a new
patrol car. It would replace ttl{'
1966 patrol car, not the .'itatlan
wagon used as a reberve am
bulance. The chief of pollee was
authorized to seek bids on a
new car.

l'wo additional landfill sites
are under consideration and the
city clerk was authorized to seek
a permit from the state depart
ment of health., Heretofore ant}
approval was needed but now
permits are needed for landfill s.

Ordinance ~o. 5.'), was passed
dedicating a portion of Land lying
on the west sIde of South Main
as a street. The state had wanted
the property deeded to it for use
in widening Highway 15. Instead,
by dedicating the land as a street
the cit,}' retains poss('sslon and
the widening can still go on.

(·ouncllmen voted in favor of
fuslng both units of the power
plant separately at a eoat of
$560. This would be a move
to avoid both unit" being out
at the same time. Separate fusing
means one side can go out and
the service of the oth('r will
stUI be available.

Ed Jaksha. Fremont, and Dan
rttze. local manager far \iorth

western Bell Telephone Co., ap
peared to meet wittlthe councU
regardIng a contract~tween the
city and \,WH on handll.ng of

MISSES' SIZES

8 TO 18

AFS Student -

A special group of

COATS

I (mdllllJ('d Ir"lll P.l:~! Ii

previwsly and now It ts felt
the community ShOlld take a
bigger role.

'\n,yone wishing to give should
contact Delssler. i\ny oTf...'llnlu
tlon that wlll help should let
])elssler know the amount so
the WllS council will knowwheth
1"1' to go ahead on plans for
another exchange fitudent or drop
the Idea.

CHOOSE YOURS NOW~

CHARGE IT~

(olorf",l, fashionable

bei:llu~ies f@f f((lliil @f shine!

Forty 4-H Kids
Take Bus Trip

Forty 4-11 members from
Northea$t Nebraska are planning
n tw()o-w~ek bUB trip to Washing
ton, D. c.-, and New York thiB
Bummer. Hail of they()llTlgpeople
wUl be from Dixon County, the
other haL! from Wayne, Cedar,
Thurston and Dakota counties.

The 4tll members, their par
ents, county 8g'ents and others
Lnvolved met at Laurel Monday
night to talk over plans. The)
decided on the two-we€k period
of June 8-22 for the )aWlt.

Why doen lJixon ("ount)' Imv('
80 man,)' Roing'.' I~ecau8e It was
their Idea first, they began work
ing on It first and they had the
most reservatIons made. On fu
ture tdps, there wUJ be a more
eQ.uitable distribution.

Wavne ('ounty has four planning
to go: ['he) are hathy Dunklau,
(;IQria Pollard, Sheryl Wittler
and Dave Hoberts. The Wayne
("ount .. 4-1f ('ouncU w11l help
under~[te the costs of the local
participants.

SJXlnsors w1l1 be Margaret
Stahl.}, area extension agent at
,,"'ortheast Station, Corycord, and
Art MO$eman, extension (ij:ent
for Dakota ('ounty.

Plans call for spending the
flrst we~k at a citizenship short
cQUrse In Washington. The second
week will be [or slght-seel.n,g with
,,"'ew ) ark City, ;";l.agara Falls
and other potnts on the agenda.

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads
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Easy way to 10010:: wonderful in bright sun

shine or sudden downpour these ver

satile coah for fickle weather! Choosr

from a wide selection of sm<Jrt styl., in

laminated fabrics in plaids. checks or solid

colors.
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24-oz. 49c
,Can

Morton House (Save 8e)
No sales to dealera.

Beef Stew.

CRACKERS
'nE~!~~k~~~IL 19C

qUl~ib~yB;~ s~~
Safeway's own brands offer

you fine quality foods
at extra savings.

Scottid. assorted colors

6No, 303 $1
. Cans

CANNED, Gardenside
(i) CopyrIght 1966, Safeway Stores. Inc

Tomatoes

Sea Trader, Light

CHUNK
TUNA
4,6

1
/2- $1 0·001.

Cans lAVE 19,

'2-11>, 49c-
.Ctn.

i Mr... \\'ri,l(hr'",

I
LI~'l·T·(.""lh' --'_."

1__

l ~~~~n~~i~~~j,
\\'hire, Ydlnw, Lt.-mon.

Spin', Old Fashitln Choc.

I 19-01·19C~·
I,,,.,,.,,,~kg. I~~E

""'''''''''''''''''''''''", .. ,<""",....""""",,,,,,,,.."""", ..""""""",,,,., .. ,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,.,.... ,,,,,,,"..",.

Lucerne; Creamed, Large or Small Curd
Right reserved to limit quantities

Quartered or Solid

Coldbrook
Margarine
6Ib5.89~
Cottage Clteese2-lb. 25c

.Bag

'lpJ11JI CJwill:

COFFEE
Edwards $1 79
~~~b. CtlIlIll . lAVE 40,

Folger's $1 89
~=ib. (lilill ... lAVE bO,

Jell.well, Dessert Jell.well I
GELATIN ~ I

;\"orteJ fla,or>; Enjoy - Jell-well I
topped with \Vhippt.·J l"n'am _ I

5c: .
Jell.well' i

~D@l!o ~kg. .~ I
"''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''',, ..~

SHOESTRING, Frozen, Scotch Treat

Lucerne, assorted flavors

SIrJf~afk Wheat Sesame I'If
Mrs. Wright's Wlieaft

BREAD
-real nut-like 22"Havor. grand ~

wlth ..::het'sc;

TI6c@l!o t],@lIllf

Potato Bread ;~::,':~',~, :2 L20~~;' 49~

Danish Rolls ~\::gh[' Package 49c

SAFEWAY

The freshest, juciest pork 69~
available is waiting for ' ..

you at Safeway;
Tender..

• loin
Center Rib-cuts, lbe Ch....

Lb.79c

How Long Since You Enjoyed these Seafoods?

Fe hC k Captain's Choice, 3 12-oz. $1
IS 0 es Pre-cooked, breaded Pkgs.

P h Fe.. Captain's Cboice, I-lb. 49
ere I ets Just beat & serve Pkg. C

H •eb SI ks Center-<:uta; Fresb, 91e
o I ul eo juicy flavor .Lb.

, I
Lean and juicy, U. S. Inspected

PORK CHOPS

3 ~~'~S $1.00
Lb.49c

Lb 53e
Lb 1ge \

Lb.49(

Large Eggs
Grade-A, Breakfast Gems

3 Doz. $1

Beef Sausage ~~f,:W~:~~

Pork Ribs ~~~;::?;~~li~:~ected

Pork Loin Roasts i';~nde~~~uic,

Ring Bologna ~:~::~;:p~~~~;

From Federally Inspected Beef
Ground Beef

USDA Choice, Fed. Insp. Beef

!~PC~~,~~~s~B~~oksLb91(
!~~E~!,rJ~~~h~!~~fkSLb$109

~!~C~~~f~s!!~!ceBeef, Lb. 79(

J.umbo 1ge
Stalk

Each lDc

Juice Oranges Florida 3Ibs. 39c
Grapelll'uit Indian River 6i¢~if: BBc
led !Lettuce Leaf ~~~~ 19c
Crisp!Celery
Green Peppers

Ireakfl!B$1 Prunes 59
::I-lb.

Gardellilide, Medium .. Bag (

KMTV ... WHO-TV. .. KVFID-TV ... KTIV ...
KHOL=1V , , . KPOL-TV, , . !J(lOIL-TV;U"

Continue to play Steeplechase Sweepstakes each week.
You may be the next 'big winner of from $1 to $1000.

© CopyciEht St,ategic Television Promotions Ltd., 90 Park Ave .. NYC.

SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday at 8 p.m for $40000

gllllllllltlllllllltllllllltllllllllIIIlllllltlllllllltlllllllllIIIllilltlllllllltlllllllltltllllltl1IIIIIIItlllllllllIIIllllltlllllllllIIIllliltlIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllltlllllliltlIIIlllltlllllilltlllili1It1I11I1I1II11I1I1111

~~._~~ ----- Enjoy Saving on Good Qlt~lity, RED

POTATOES
~Omlbo6,9C
Bag

IIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllilll1ll11lllllllllllltlllllilltlllllliltlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltllllllllllllllili1I1111111t111111l1tllllllltllllllllltllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllltlllllllltlIIIIIIIIIIIIlllltllllll1I1t1111111t111111111

Mr. Ernest Ao Olofson~~''l

$1000 Rtl h I'.'. .. leer @

lPla"hlg ~RISH ~NTERNA'~ONA~

r' $teepLecluule ~V SUlEEPSTAJ(ES Program No. 301 "

You could be the next Cash.Happy Winner in Safeway's exciting
Steeplechase Sweepstakes. Pick up your race ticket each time

you visit Safeway, then watch the races Saturday at 12 Noon on:
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WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I
Kuch (ormA wo~t ,Wl In thl.
IllAte. ,I i

Unl••• Ih. qut.t1o'/1nAlro•.arl.
returnod on Urn , tho (i'obru4r;y
check will not RO'11 by Vii,.
norgholz I. r.ollY 10' help 111\1'1 .
r••ld"nls ol Ih. fOtmll' In.llllhW I
out q-.olltlonnnlroR' propotb'~ ·lU.
orrlce It! at 10.8 Mnln, ~ayne. !

HORRY!
Offer ends

SalurdayNitel

ONL Y 9 IN STOCK

8.25 X 14

Plus $2.21
Fed. Ex, Tn ,nd tire oH your el, .

Tubeless Whitewall, this tira 'fits
most Chev:rolet, Tempest, Dodg••
Ford, most other cars.
New GoodvelJr Nvlon Cord, Sure

Grip Winter Tir•.
Snow Ahead· Save Nowl

ONL Y 10 IN STOCK

Plus S2.05
Fed. Ex. Tax and tire off your car

Tubeleu Bl.lckwall, thito tire fir.
mo,t 1967 Chevroleh, al mod
targer car"
New 1967 Goodvear' Powe -ulhlon
tirer. just like- those that com. on
new car.

PRICED TO SELL

ONL Y 8 IN STOCK

8.4SxlS

Plus $2.21
Fed, Ex. Tu: and tire off_ your c.r

Pluto $2.53
Fed. E:-, Tax and tire off your car---1---------

ONLY 10 IN STOCK

Tubeleu Blackwall, this tire fits
most Chevrolet, TempMt, Dodge.
Pontiac, Rambler, Ford, Comet,
etc
Goodyear Safety All-Weather, 4-ply.
Black Tubeleu, Nylon

7.7Sx14

Tubeleu J·Wall Whitewall, this tint
fits mod Buicks, Mercurys, Olds,
Pontiac. etc.

Goodyear Custom Power Cushion
3·W. Whitewall, Tube-leu,

PHONE 375-2121

IN MANY OTHER SIZES

ONLY 14 IN STOCK

Plus S2_3J
Ex, Tax and tire off your car

8.15 X 15

Plus 52.21
Fed. Ex, Tax and tire off vour car

Fed

ONL Y 8 IN STOCK

TUbe,!.,J:~ fu~ ~. Ii"
most Chevrolet, Tempest. Dodge,
Pontiac, Rambler, Ford, Comet.
etc,
Ne",,! 1967 Goodvear Power Cushion
tires iust like those that come on
new cars,

Tubeless Blackwal', this tire fits
most Fords, Mercurvs, Dodge5 and
some pickup5, etc.

Goodvear Suburbanite, Nylon,
Black, Tubel ... ss

BARGAINS

Persanally Escorted by
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd P. Root, Belden, Nebr.

Limited to 30 -- only four reservations left.

the coming year.
C Remind Veterans of

tub Itoorganllcd ,:'! :

Coon Creek 4-11 Club mot In '~,"Deadlineon Report
the Louie Hansen home Monday
evening to, reorganize. Mr. llan- ~ Chris Borghoh: 01 the Wayne
sen and I· red Utecht wcre r('o- (ount.v \'eterans Sorvlcc orrlcc
electNt leaders, ror the coming and the \'etornns I\dmlnlstrntlon
year. Other olne-ers chosen were both remind vetenns thDY hnve
preRldent, Ken F:verlngham; vice II dendllnc Jan. 31. Incomo qUOA-
president, Connie Hobcrts; sec- tlonnaLres must be completed
retar)', (:arolYn Hoberts and Bnd returned to VA b~l thnt dnte~ 8M'" I

trea.urer, Slove Oswald. Ilnrghol, said 'h••o ~"o"lon.. I,' .
. noires were sent to Wnyne l·oull- .to .'

Ill(' 'larch of Dim(ls, (~htlng t,Y veteran8, wldowN and J)o.ucnts Z>~ ..-=.';'. L.'.•
b.irth defe(·ts. 88,) S Ihal a new reC'clvlng benefits. In 011 H oon "C WUtK
Gormlln mOllsles vardne shmJld r-----;~:;;:j'r::;,·;::,=--::;::-~';'__~_-.
be available b... 1970, pre\'onl!nJ.:: .. II
opld.mks su("h a. that in 19"4-1\5 ANNOuNCING THE NEW
=~I::ti~~~:~d::!~~(~'I~~~f::~~;\:aI~~ SEL-RITE CA.JTLE: CO.o~ nlo<hers "110 had caught tht' ,-'

","us 01",,,,,· In 00<1., p'""na"" FOR BIGGER PROFITS [FOR YOU •••
HAWAIIAN TOUR Let us help you sell your fa. cattle and hol~

March 9-19th Round Trip Fliqht by Jet +rom you buy your feeder cattle. Attending cattIO,:"

O h
sales regularly each week.

ma a or Lincoln to Honolulu -- $470.00
"w,,,,,,,, C"cl,. "',nd To,,, 1'""" ""'~"'" '''0" Complete Buying and Selling Servi~e

.'\111(' nl~h\o., ;11 r;lf11(HI~ .'-'hl"ralon I'nrll'l'" Kalll!;l!\1 11'''''1 80
.\ll)p o\l'r PrJ\lI{'l,;l'~ :11 I,m ..\n;':l'ln ('"ld NDED FOR YOUR PItOTECTtON-

For further details contact:
ORVILLE LAGE, Pilger, 396-3292

IVAN NIXON, Wakfeiel,j, 287 ..2972
TED ARM8RUSTER, Wayne, 375-1130

or 375-2633

a quilting party In her hom. In
Wayne.

Mrs. Charles KeyserJ a rre-
quent visitor in the Walter Chlnn
home, has been a hospital patient
in WakeCleld while her husband
has been UI at home.

Mrs. Weldon Mortenson and
Mrs. Marvin MortensCIl were in
the Alex Peterson home in Oak~

land Saturday at a o~ o'clock
luncheon ror 15 ladles honorlng
Mrs. Alvin ;-";elson, ,Omaha, on
her 70th birthday. !

Mrs. PhUHp Blng was chosen
leader of Cirde .5 of LCW at
the ~6. Andred Sorensen home
rhursday arternoon.

r\t a telephone meeting In the
Lawrence H!.n,c home Monday eve
nin.g, ,Jim Stout was elected to
serve as president ,and Elvis
Olson as secretary-treasurer (or

EASY TERMS •FRE~ MOUNTINGI

OTHER

DON'T MISS OUT! PICK YOUR TIRE AND PRICE NOW!

BARGAIN SHED

ONLY 8 IN STOCK

Plus $2.33
Ex Tall and tire off your car

7.7Sx14

ONLY 11 IN STOCK

8.15 X 15

Plus $1.88
Fed, Ex, Tax and tin~ off vour car

Fed

GO0 O;fiE4R,
,NEW YEAR

Tubeleu Blackwall, this tire fit5
most Chevrolets, Tempest, Dodge,
Pontiac, Rambler, Ford, Comet,
etc,
Goodyear All-Weather Nylon, Black

Tubetess.

CORYIELL DERBY SERViCE

Tubeless Whitewall fits most Ford5
and Mercurys, Dodge.. Etc.

Safety All-Weather Nylon Tubeless
4,pJy, Narrow Whitewall.

SOAYS
ONLY!

211 LOGAN STREET

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield
by Mrs. Lawr,ence Ring

Phone 287·2620

\1r. and Mrs. Ilarry Wert were
~1nner guests S~da.y in the Fritz
femme home arilJ spent the eve
nl.ng 1n the Carl Sundell home.
In the latter home to visit their
sl~ter, Mrs. Sara Barbey last
weeh were \ir. and Mr~. Don
\1UlIhen and .James MUltken.

\1r. and ~rs. Alvin Sundell
and daughters were visitors Sun-
da., eveniJV:: In the Kermit ,101m
son home. There Monday after
noon to observe the hostess'
blr.thda) ..... ere ladles of the neigh
borhoo:.l who ~erved co--<lJeraUve
Ilmcheon.
, \ir. and \lrs. Elvis Olson were
l.n the .Jerome Pearson homE'
Sunday for dlnner to celebrate
her birthday. In the afternoon all
attended the baptism of Heidi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
KlqJp (Marlene Park), LeMan,
la., at Salem Luthertln Church.
\\'lth other relatlves all were
IWlcheon guests 1n the Jack Park
home together wlth Pastor and
Mrs. Hobert V. Johnson.

Last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
Dick Sandahl was among nine
guests of !\1rs. [lose lIelholt at

,\<llel11 Lutheran Church
(HO[)Pli \'. ,Johnson, pastor)
1 hursda,\, ,Jan. 11: .Junior

('liolr, -J p.m.; sf'nlor choir k

">a!urda_" ,Jail. 1:l: (onflr~a=
I ion, ~~J (]::HI a. Ill.

Sunda,\, ,Jatl. 1-1: C!lurch
schooi, ~I::l;) <""I. Ill.; mornill.,l~ wor
ship, 11.

Wednesday, .Jan. 17: H!\1F.par
sonage teams nleel, !i p.m.

( hdstian ( hurch
(Merlin ;...1. Wright, pastor)
Sund(J~, ,Jnn. 14: llible school

~J:4S a.m.; OJ 0 r n I ng worship'
III:,J.~J; l'hrlsll.an Endeavor, '0:30
p.m.; evening service, ,;30.

Wednesday, Jan. 1,; B [b 1e
StU(~.\ tl~ls,,,es, 7::10 p.m.; adult
chOIr, s: I ,j p.lll.; \'oulh choir
:-\:.111. . •

Evangelir'al Covenant Church
(Fred ,Jansson, pastor)

I'llursday, Jan. II; ('hurch an
nual llleeUIlJ:, ' p.m.

Frida.\, ,Jall. 12: ,Junior choIr
rehear,sal, 4 p.m.; l'r·a"ver week

~: :)0.
, Ian. 1:1: ('onfirma

tjon class, ~j a.m.
Sunda.l, ,J all. 1·1: Sunday school.

1[) a.m.; morninJ-: worShip, tn
stallatiun of new offkprs 11'
('ommW1ion service, 7:30· 'p.m:

\londa.v, Jan. 15: Pioneer
girls, 4 p.Ill.; bo.\'s br4-,Tflde com
mittee, H.

Wednesday, Jan. 17: Midweek
servIce, 7:J(] p.m.; boy s or!.gade,,~

Silpp!y Pastows fill

P~esb1fteri(Q]!1 Pulpil
Suppl"\ have been flll-

iflJ--: tile at I 'nited Pre&-
b:-terlan ( V";l:'llC, sinn>
Pastor John \'ath left for a new
post in South !Jakota. Thev will
continue this arrangement untU
a call is extended.

:\ebraska (hristlan College,
\orfolk, has provided speakers
for some services. Hev. James
Walker, teacher of religion and
philos~h.Y at Hastings College,
was in the pulpit last week. He\".
IJarm Timmer, Osmond, has also
preached herE'.

Sund8,\-, Jan. 14, Hev. William
Peters, jr., first executive sec
retary of tile Commission on
l{pligion and [iat'{'> of the Pres
b.\ t e r.l 01
Omaha, ""ill
be the speah
er at! he
morning
services. Hp
has been a
teacher in
bot h h i g h
school and
college and
has served as
a college chaplain. :\s executive
seeret.'lr.> o~C()II:\H, hisprl.mar~

dut.\ is to "develop a strateR;'
for metropolitan mission in the
Presb.\1ery of Omaha.The following week, Jan. ::!1,
Rev. Keith LeMa:. will conduct
services at the la<.al Presby
tetian ( hurch. He is the dlrect~r
of radio and television as well
as hQiipltal chaplain at Omaha.

(~~'_.,~§:~YJ
,,;. {:-;s_ offices in

h Maryville,
~~ Tenn. Agrad

uate from
.... Jamestown

~..' College In
'iorthlJakola,

he received an MA. at Michigan
State and his BD from San F~
cisco Theol~ical Seminary. He
has also studied at the McCor
mick Theological Seminary. His

office "' maintained In the Pres
byterian Headquarters Building,
Omaha.

Rev. LeMay wUllnstallchurch
officers while he is here. OfIt
cers are to be elected Jan.. 17 w

s

buyer These ore the first hogs morketed under
a producer Investment program ot five cents
(her k off per hcad

Phone 375·1611

The Wayne I Nebr ' Herald, Thursday, January 11, 1968

t-Illt('d Presb.\tedan (hurch
«('l'l'ald (,nlVE'S, supp(\ pastor)

,<"'unday, ,Jan. 14; C hUI·" h

tn relllnl to the {:n i
])on Salmon,

\l·ling"ton, \a., was hom!.' Cor
the holidavs.

Ylr. ar;d Mrs. ,lames Hush\
and daughter spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. (;Ienn Young
dahl, Salina, l\an.

lerns on pork quallt.), breeding
fallures, management problem," ;~'~looI, 9:4S a.m.; worshlp hOllr,

and cXhcrs.
Sh'wt rallge prngrflm," aI'£' a

small part of the plan. Over a
perIod of time the benefih will
b(' mon' noticeable.

Per capita porl\ I:onsumptlon
hah dpcllnf"d one per ('cnt pel

year fnr I;) year.'>. To arrest
the trend and reverse it will
lake efforts of aJlporkprodllcers
in cooperat[oll witli m a I' II l' t c;

[)acl\ers, retaUers and all S('I"':
menb of the Industr'>.

I'nxlucerh control the whole
pnl.:l'am. In \ebrasl\.<. tllel'l' are

I:! area swine !-~roups making up

the \ebrasM Coun!.Ci,. F..ach area
group Is repr·ehenteMm the board
1)[ directors. Tile state c{/Uncil
is repr·efJented on the board of
directors of the natllmal council.

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD

Phone 375-2600

St. ,John's l.utheran Church
(Ie P. -\JlJl'echt, pastor)

Saturda.\, ,1;Jn. [:l: (onfirl11;1
I i(ln \'las c., ~I a.lll.

, _;<"'llnda~, ,Iall. 1·1: Sunda,\ school,
,:1..10 a.m.; wochllip .'i(,l'v]('l', IO;:J(]
a.lll.

Churches =

Wayn&. Nebr.

Mn, Floyd Gr<ly -- Phone 287·2094

Your registered pharmacisf works promptly

and accurately to compound the prescrip

tion your doctor orders. HIS skill ond knowl

edge ore alwoys available. Just coil.

TWO IIEGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU

61 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIpTION SERVICE

2J6 Main St.

!Fair /Prescription Service

DAY OR NIGHT .- HOLIDAY OR SUNDAY
'Zl R. l. Johnson 375-1852PHONE- Pharmacy 375-1611

. .. W. T. Felber 375-1143

FE:LBER PHARMACY

WAKEF!ELD NE

LOOKING OVER 19 head 01 217~pou"d mo'
ket pigS, thco first consignment of the new yeor
at the Laurel hog bUying station, orc lleft to
fight Art LIpP, Jim LlpP and Bob Klmtbcrg.

Laurel Farmers in

New Swine Program

\J"( and. ,J!m [,lpp, father-."on
('(Jmbl.nat!lJll at 1,[Jun:,l, wert' the

first nro<!u("('I's to consign plJ;s
Jan. ~ al till' bil.l tnI-: -;tatlon III
1.:Iul"(·! and thus became the flrst
111·(x.J\J('crs to h.ave all oppIJrtlHllt.\

to coopel'aLe on the new pro-'

dll('('rs lnn:stment pri.l/-:ram.
I'hc program, nationwide, be

J:<lll ,Jan. ~ ill most states ilnd

.'-;{'\'cral nlonths ('arlit'r III others.
Each nlchel per head lhat ttw
[,ipps and ollieI' producers cl\('('),.
orr is divided threl' ways.

\ penn,' \\[11 J~O [II ttl(' \atlol]<ll
I.ivl',"llwh and \-teat I\oanl [or
n·,,,{'ardl~pr()lll()tl(ln. T ..... o ("(,Ilts
wIll 1:0 to \allnnal I'ork Pr{)
dUl'{'rs fill' pronlotlon work in big
dOt,S to uwr('8se pod, l'on,o.,ump
tion and raise prices...\nothl'r
1,.,.0 ,'Pills will be used in the
"latt:' to Iwlp fInance carcass
"j,nw''', so!\e prllductlon pt'ob-

~lr. alill \h:-,. flans I.ubber
slt.'dt, (lmaha, were vlsitlng rela
liVE'S hert.' I, dda~ ;"Ind :"-.aturday.

Huth and Sharon ,Johnson whn
attend (;ustavus Adolphus (-01

lege, St. Peter, Minn., left Tues
da) after spending the holldavs
with their parents, He\. and \11:S'.

l{obeli \'. Johnson.
!\1r..". L.\ dl<l \kLllire is now at

the 1"1',1;>11 \l,emodal I!ospital,
["incoiIL

\1l's. '[ l' 1\ \l S H ln,I', left last
rhursda,\ ror Seattle ((I spend
some time with her dalJ,ghter,
\lrs. Hill Ellison.

\del,ln ,ll)!lllsmi 1('!'t Cor I,OIIg

l~ e ,I (' il, (a I I f., ~londa~ aftel
~pendirJ.L': tile holidays with her
pRrents, Mr. and \11'0.,. Er1e (;.
,Johnson.

Diane Salmon, ~--awrence, !\an.,



I

Fined for Speeding
Only one court case was heard

Monday by Judge David Hamer,
<he $15 ln flne and cOlll8 belDg
quite a contrast to the t780
collected the latter 'part irWt
week. Ha.rold Pearson, ei.
paid the $15 foe a 8p. Ing
charge. Offlcer John Redel sign
ed the complaint.

, r",~l I uel, bu lId and (lp('rale r(l~laurllnlK

arid <Jlhe, f8dflll{'" 01 l'Vl'ry klndandl1l111lr('
In {'''''ne,ll"n Iherewllh and Lo Pl'rform Au("h
"'j,kl'" nol Ir\('"n~htl'rrt with law~ whleh
are Ol"rl',""ry, Aultllbte,prq>er,l'xpedlvnl
"r clJIlvenlvnt to lhe "JOdud of"uchbu81n(l~•.

4. The Ilmount "I rapltal alOCH lIuthorlwd
I, "~I,{)IlO,no divIded into 20011 alulrt.'lof
comm,,,, atoek of thl' pIIr vaJue Dr $2r..rJO
ca,·h. When lamucd, -.aid atock .hall be fulty r
pllid fur BndKhBlll:o.>n~u(,,,{Iblc.s.aW

.\,,,." ma} ~pilldforlnmm(lyorlnprupl',rty

or In Il('rvlcu rcondercd tD th.e rurpontloo
allL.rellOonablelndfalr ..alullloOOdeter,
mined by Ihco lIoardeJ f}h''',:'on. .

~. The corpontlon "omlTle'no;:ed edafence
Dn l~ember 12, 19r,7, and hUperpetual
ell&lcnrco.

e. Tile lI!falra rI I~l(' mrporll!on .r(l 10
be conducted by II Buard..,1 Dlrtrton, and
thefollowl"" uffkl.'ra. l're.ldcont, Vk. Pl-1I11.
dent, s.e-crct.lry, Trl"IIKUJ{'( and I"eh !Aller

~~~:~a I'll' 1)(' pr<J,I~ for III the- By.

M,toS. Corp.
Wlyne, N"Il,

(hlIrlu t~. MdJermotl. "llorne;
IPulof. Der. 28; Jan. 4,1lJ

.. }:;

HAVE A ONE ROOM TABLE

ONLY $3995
\

charred remains'of Mr. and Mrs. Jean DeWald's
home. Snow had drifted in to sohen the scone
somewhat

Wesl Bend's all-new HWU1dilier with "water
Wheel"' action ilulom.... titAIly repl~ moisture

that winter hea.lmq drains !rom yon home. '69!t.
CG;]\r'Jlleci Idlered. humidified aU" prevent!! if
dry ,:ur oama1'e 10 !utl'iilufe; yOv Ie'll on;)r& com- --

lortable. 100. at lower serunqs of your lur-
rtaCe therm ...,·,,~t

all new
HUMIDIFIER
and air freshener

new·"walei wIIeer' moisturizer
freshens dry winter air
in ,our home
• automllic eontrols • 817 pl. ..,acilY
• quiet - • adjustable air fl.. IJilIi

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

2D3 MAIN ST. WAYNE - PHONE 31S-1533

WE ALSO

TOP SIZE FOR

Cl,I!J1( E Of l"IOf(I'of{\r!()\

\a:lee I. hereb) ~i'l'n [hili 110(' UOOI'I

signed Mao formed a "OTporallon und,'r [I'..
\"braoka IkJsine~' (orporali'm \,'1.

l. Tho.- name of ttll' corpuraLlon i~ ~.{ :",
( fJHP,

2. The addre" of the r{'KiSlered orr" c
of the corporation Is III) We~1 .....tond">tcono{.
Wlyne, ."ebr1l.6ka..

3. T~ general natun "f lht> bu~lne~a to
be tnlrlSAtted la to engal(e In [he lou611J.l"~'

or owning, conduct~, operatln;:,malntaln\r-.:
and carrying 00 tho.- bu~lne~~ d a re~UluranL,

and to sell and dispenM' foods, t)('veTllR"~,

Ilqulds.nd merrhlndlM' of eveT) and all
kln:lll., and La do an.,; and III thing. neC~~"'r)

lI.ndpertlnl'nttosaldbuslne5h:tolJulJd.pur
chas.e, lea ..... or otherwise acquIre, equip
and maintain all aoch .trocturn a6 may t>f'
ne<:ea5aryforthe'urtheranc,,()(slfchbuai.
,,",as, To purdllll!.e, leaae, acquire, <:nm.

crlbed land and lenemenh to satlat} lhe
Ju~mentandcnst6ofaaldsctl()n,

Lota ~ iva (5) and Sb (6), Block One (I l,
Roblnsoo's Addltlunto (arroll, Wlyne
Coont,y, NebnakA.

Oated thb 18th day ci f.le<:ember, 196.,
Don W~lble,

Shl'd1T d Wl,yne CC'Jnty, Nebruka
(PubJ.Dp,-, 21, 211, Jan. 4, II, Illl

LEGAL PUBLICATION
---~~---

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Ft'IUi"''''' &. fTHRMA', ATTOR'r:YS,
PECI,TIER, ,r:RRASKA)

,onCE OF ADMl"lSTRA no"
\0. 37111., u13te of Fred A. Pula, De-

c(l3.sftl,ln the (C'Jnt) Court oIWa)'Tlf'Cc.JIlt}',
\ebraska

11Je Sut... d 'ebraska, to all cono::erned;
'\a:lce is hereb) given t'-t a petit Lon ha,

been filed for the appointment of Mary AM
PuIs as Administratrb 01 the Utate ri
said lkceased, wh.ich "UJ be for hearing
in this Court 1II February 5th, A.D. 1968,
at the hour 01 11:00 o'clock A.M. of said

"",.
Dated this 8th day ciJaooa.ry, A.D. 1968• .:

DavldJ.lif.mer, CountJi Judge'
(SooJ) I

(PubL Jan. 11, 18, 25)

,arlCE or ADMI\1STRAT!O'
'\0.3719, Estate ci Marie Puis, Deceased,

In the CC'Jrrty lC'Jrt d Wayrll' (ount}, 'e
braska.

The State of .'ebraska, to all clJllcerned
'a:ke is her ..by given that a petition has

been med for the appointment 01 Mary .\T!Jl

Puis as AdmlniatralrUc ci the Estate ci saId
Deceased, which wUJ be for hearing in this
Court OIl february Sth, A,D. 1968, at the
hoor ci II:OOo'dock A.M. oCsaid ""-J-.

Dated this 8th day or Jaooar;., A.D. 19~.

David J. Hamer, (c.Jnt} Judge

(Seal) •

Ncdee of Anrull.1 Meetlllli: of Memben
w-rne Federal s.vtnp and Loan Auodatlon

WlJ'rJe, Nebrukll
NotIce I. hereby d1iWn tMt the~

meet1nr r1 memben cI. the Wayne F.ra1
s.tvUwa and Loan Allodatlon .. prov1ded
by Section 1 of It. By.laWI I. to be hlld
at tt. oft'lee at 305 Main st., Warn-. ,...
bruka, lit 2:00 P.M. 00 the 17th da¥ 1.1
JaI1I1IT)'. 19118, for the purpoM 0&~
.ctlqr any and all bu,b.. tlwt rntY prqler

lY come beJortl luch AmI&! MMtlne.
Joan hi. HanMn.
Secretary-tr.'lD'1If

(PubL Jan. 4. 11)

A TWO·STORY HOUSE collapsed into 0 bu,.·
jog basement Sunday, taking all the belongings
of a young Hoskins couple with it. This is the
scene Monday, smoke still f100ting from the

{Pub!. lltK. 28, Jan. ~. I IJ

(j'THRMA" & n:IIRMA:'., ATTOR''F:YS,
PE~DF.R, :'.'EnRASKA)

:-;rmc E Of llEAHI~'G ON PETITlC;:'>' ~ all
APPOIC'.'TME.'\T Of ADMI",'lSTRATOR

(aS€' '0. 3716, Booil 9, Page 292.
(oorrty Court d Wa,yne Coonty, Nebraska.
Estate of Brian Samuelson, De<:eased.
The State cI :\ebraska, 10 all concerned:
"otic ... Is hereby given that a petilioo f'aa

1:>(!.en filed for the appointment of Arvid
samuelson, Jr. 15 administrator d !Illkl
e5taW, which ",Ill be ror hearl~ III lhh
cwrt Of] Januarj 16, 196H, at II o'clock
A.M.

Entere<d this 21st daid~cember.l%7.

David J. H,mer, (olm() Ju~e

~PUBLIC NOTICES q

(Publ. Jan. 11, 1~, 25)
(Seal)

, iEGALPD'BLlCATION---

5-gal. Jar

Gas Lantern

Horsehair Robe

Some Gallon Jars

DeLaval Milking Machine
DeLaval (ream Separator

Milk Pails

FREDRICKSON

27 Feeder Pigs
WEIGHT SO Ibs.

2 Electric Fencers

Some old iron

Electric Drills, Sows, shop tools and
miscellaneous articles too numer
ous to mention

Some 2 x 4's

Some Galvanized Iron Roofing

Feed Bunks

Steel Electric Fence Posts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Wayne, Clerk

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

SALE

Dresser

Bedstead with Springs

'20-gol. Jar

15-gol Jar

1962 FORD Y:z-TON

PICKUP

/MEW PORTABLE HOG

HOUSE

8 J( 18

Haw &. Grain

200 bales straw

250-300 boles alfalfa in
barn

1,400 bu. Ear Corn

900 boles 1st cutting alfalfa

550 bu. Oats

LOSING-QUT

80-gal. Prid.. of Fa.m Hog Waterer

80-gal. Big Huskey Hog Waterer

Ez....-Flow F.. rtilizer Spreader

2 sets Wheel Weights for J. D. 60

Drive Belt

Buzz Saw

Hog Pans and Troughs

Corn Tunnels and Cribbing

Some 1 }[ 12 rough boards

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Good Siegler Oil Space

Heater

Perfection Oil Cook Stove

Library Table

Spring;ng heifer

Holstein h.. ife" hesh by
sale date

Brown Swiss cow milking
now

Block steer, 900 lbs.

Black Heifer 750 Ibs.

3 calves

2 bucket calves

John Dee,e Sweep

Head of Cattle

SALE STARTS At 12:30

JERRY MILLE~"Hal'tingtan,and OSCAR KO!:ST!:R, Allen, Auctioneers

Holstein cow, dry by sale

Brown Swiss heifer, dry
by sale date

2 Holstein heifers coming
with 2nd ·calf milking
noW

Holstein heifer

Holstein cow, to freshen
mid-February

16

John Dee.e Monu,e Sp.eode,

Manu.e loader

Volley Elevoto" 42-ft, I'TO New Ideo Rol<e

No.4 Corn She lie, T.ado, Chains

letz 220 G,inde, ~Ia~ Bed a" ,,,bbe,

John Dee.e Geo. with Iw;st o"d bo", "ew

Refrigerator

6 Choirs

Rocker

Occasional Chair

IHe 25-H. &.09

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
:3 TRACTORS

ARIHUR !fREDRICKSON ESTATE

1953 Jo 1D0 60 Trador with power steering

195] JJ. 1lJi. '£' 'll'r!1ldor with power steerili!9J

1949 l Do 'ffJ!,' IJ'nlldor with ~ower steerilll!l!
J _D. 1S-ft. Disc Jah .. Dee.e 9-1ft. Windrowe.

J. D. 2- 16 I"low with powe.-hoi

Moline 3-1 <II Plow with powe.-hol

IHC 3-14 Plow, No. II Dempste. Hoy Stocke,

2-Row C"ltivoto. fa. J. D. 60

TUESDAYp JANUARY 16

TERMS: CASH. NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR

5 x 10 Wagon Box on rubber gear

Steel gear with flare box

John Deere No.5 Mower, 7 ft.

Clipper Fanning Mill

Loading Chute

300-gol. Fuell Tonk on stand

Air Compressor, new

Set of disc transports

3 Hog Self-Feeders

To settle the estate of Art~lIr FredricUsoli the following described personal property will be sold to the highest
bidder at p..plie auction at .~e farm lOCATED. 0 0 '1 miles -north and 1 mile east of Wayne ... OR ••• % mile west
and 3Y2 miles south of Concord (Watch for Farm Sale Arrows) on 0 ••

FREDRICKSON

~r

I
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WITH YOUR LIFE'S SAVINGS
I

I

I ' -. ~ i~~

~. , I I ,)1
, ~E,;·\:., .l\,~'" _'

Pictured are two of the many F:':> ~
, 1'1 I,

,- .. ,"= Farm Sales so successfully advertised"

, through The Wayne Herald One -Stop

Farm Sale Service

THIS II H W IT'S DONE • • •

Uo Sale Dole listed Weekly blJ
The Wayne Herald FREE

~t FREE Handbills for
Distribution

3. Advertising Space In
The Herald

~L fREE Arrows TQ Diret~

Buyers T8) Your Sale
s. FREE Assistance Iii Preparing

Your Sale Listing

PLUS ~ Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost!

PLUS - Bright, 2-Color Ads of

You,r Farm Sale in the Newspaper if You Wish!
1

Don't Gamble ... Advertise Your Sale In

THE WAYNE HERALD I -j



, "

Phone 375.3325

fll,\\;" )"OL, all you kind
who came to the benefit

ror us. (omlng out all such n
cold 11 ij.: ht to ~:lve us a moral
and rlnllndal 11ft will never 11("
foq..-:otteo. \ heartfpIt warfill!'
goes lo all or you. ,\11.0 UUl'lkk
to lhe people who donated al 1'11'

banks, tho",e who sent )'1'1' ••

~h;i~\:es ~~~e;~n~n~h:~a~
season. OUI' family had n very
blessed and happ) hoHday season
with ,'00 many kind peq>le thinl\
ing or us. So ~ rateful rot those
people who took their time and
donated thelr help In making
theBe things possible. This has
brooght happlne~s again to our
home and helped speed recovery.
May (;00 ~Hel;s YQllr homes and

;:pp;l;~C,~ll:~~ J::::,on~~
and Lori "t"lchrant. Jl1

COMING UP
FEBRUARY 7

Selling
JOHN DHRE 4010

and complete line of
new and late mati
J. D. equipment.

ALSO:
70 WISCONSIN HOL.

STEIN SPRINGERS
7S SOWS AND GILTS

GEO. & BOB PETERS
~. south of Wayne

S ..\Tt·IW\Y, .JO\:\L\HY '1.7: MHS.

IH\1 \ t"I El Il'l farm ,",Ie, 4
mile .... Iwuth or Wa) ne onlltRhway
1~), Penn("tt lind Haler. AUQ.. ,
tloneer". I Irsl :'\at\ot\BI Bank,
Wayne, Clerk.

WEI ll\;l·:.,-;I),.\'], I FI\III"\H~Y\')'

(;E()Il(;F ..\'\:1~ lion PE,.n:.. ,.•
rarm sale, r,-:1!4 miles tJouth,
Wayne on Illghwa,\ 15 Ot'
miles nortli of .Junction 27
J"routman, Lagc. \;[:(on, Auctl '
eers; State \atlorml Bank,l'l~r~

TI:~"])..\'1, ,JA\t \H'1 ~:J: (iLEN
SAMI'SO"'l; rann foIah,l, throo

mll(,s north. 00(' cast llnd ~nortlf

or 1,\'11)111'. l"ruutmlln, l.age,
.\Ixon, \uctlorWl'I"S; Stal{' NII_'
t loon I I\anh, \\a\ til', ll('rl\.

It pays to bring your John Deere
Tractor to people who know it best.
Keeping your equipment on the
go IS the speCialty of our Service
Department. Our modern shop
helps get each Job done right. on
lime. Don't lake chances. Depend
on o~ speCialists. For m9jor
repairs. ~sk about our Credit Plan

MAKE A DATE NOW FOR
EXPERT TRACTOR CARE

2. Your FREE ulr, bill print.
HI in bright and "uorhtd
colors of rftgular sale bill
paper.

J. FREE farm ult!' arrows
with your nam. imprin",d

on them '0 dIrect lifrllngen
to your farm 'Ille

Cards of Thanks
I Wl\)ll TO TJIA:\k all who re-

membered me with gifts,
Clowers, cards and visits while
I wan in the hospItal and Blnc('
my return home. Your man)
kindnesses are dee ply appre
cIated. :\eva Cavanaugh. jl1

WE W1SII TO EXPIIESSwithdeep
gratItude our sincereapprecl.a

lion to our relatlvesand our many
rriends for the cards, memorials,
noral ofrerings, to those who
brought food to our homes, served
dinner and lunch and rorallotber
acts of kindness extended to UB

in cur recent bereavement.. The
soos, daughters, sisters and
brothers of C F. Sandahl and
their famflIes. j11

WE W,\ \ T TO Til A \ K the
Wayne, Carroll and Laurel rire

departments ror their prompt
assIstance at the time or our
Ore. Also a special "thank ylX!,"
to all our frIends and neighbors
who helped in any way. Mr. and
Mrs. -Hollie Cranqu1.Bt, Tim and
MIke. j11

5. Ellpftrienced help in dr.w
up your farm sale lid; to
make it the kind that
DRAWS A CROWD.

I WA:'\T TO SAY thank you to
all of m.l' relatives, rrlends

and neighbors ror the visits,
nowers, cards and gIfts whIle
I was in the hospital and at home.
Also thanks for all the rood and
candy that was brought to our
home. It was so thoughtful for
all of 'you to do ror us at such
a bus.Y time of )'ear. Mrs. Stan
ley Soden. jl1

'I F R E E wftath"r In§urance
for your sale, guarante"ing
that !!\Ien if weath .. r Dost
pones your sale we will re.
run your sale ad "nd bills
FREE

:~ ,

~·~jr
~~

~
With us

Service is a
Profession

-not a sideline

•Brandstetter Impl. Co.
116 West 1st Street

117 Mam.'it

Physical or mental abnormali
ties caused by defective develop
ment before birth number in the
hundreds, says the March of
Dimes~ in its fight against birth
defects.

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G. FUELBERTH

112 W. 2nd If Ph 375·2134

FOB SAI~E: Three-bedroom
home at 822 Walnut Drive. -

Phone 37~3060. j4t3

Business Opp.
FOR SALE: Electric, plumb-ing

and heating business. Inventory
aU new! At Cost! Also building.
Town or 1.250. Proven very
profitable. Write Box PR, c/o
The' Wayne Herald. j4t3

HUGHES REAL ESTATE

HcIlahlt' I'er",oo rroll! ttu.~ area
to service and collect rrom au
tomalic dlspcn~er~ :'-iu experl·
encc needed - - we establish ac
c(junh ror YOU Car, reference."
and $550 tr; $1,895 ca",h capllal
neCl'~sary Exccllent rnonthly In
COrlle, FIJr local Inlen'lev, wnle

\lodl'rr\ Kllch(>!l dlnlllg room
In'lng rOOlll ill'droolll ' balh
;llld clO~I'd III !Jor,h 011 fir", [joor

:)I1IJ~~~~~~~:·\lr;~~npl;~I~~ ~~;l::, t:~:~:::
and 2' car !.:;uagl'

BUSINESS
OPPORTU N ITY

MAN OR WOMAN
PART TIME

Omaha Industries. Inc.
25<J7 ,c:,outh !::lOth

Omaha ..'\ebraska 68124

160 ACHES NEAl( nelden,
I fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Security Naw
tional Bank Bldgo, Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 258-8178. o3tf

11

MOVING?

Phone 375-1533

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

WANT TO BUY: A lot In the
south part of Wayne. Phone

375-2145. j11

WANTED TO BeY: LadY's shoe
styled ice skates, size 8. 375-

3239. 908 Walnut. jIl

" bier T ransler. Inc
Wayne. ~ebr Phone 375·3789

j17tf

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower
Amer:ca '-" most recom
mended mover

Wanted

WANTED
[lEAD OR DISABLED

LIVESTOCK
Phone Wayne 375-3165. Collect

Wayne Rendering Co.
Your L:sed Cow Dealer

f26tf

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m27tf

RENT - A· CAR

ilEAl' Fan RE~T! Hent a
portable 75,000 !lTU Heater.

By .the day or week, Standard
F a I" m Service. caU 375-2687.

j8t6

Hates a.~ low as $5,00 per day
plus Oli1l'agt'. Mustangs, 4-door
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons
Available',

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford-Mercury Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph, J75-J780

For Rent

RE-FINISH THa'iE OLD FLOORS.
It's easy and inexpellBive when

you rent our floor sander and
edger and refinish with our quali
ty seals, varnishes and waxes..
nrighten your rugs by renting
our carpet shampooer, Coast to
Coast Stores, Wayne. jiltf

Misc. Services

We service all makes of Radio

and TV, Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

PAHT T1~ WOHK-Excellent
earnings. World Book Ency

clopedia. John Eley, Box 212, '
Norfolk, :-Jebr. 371-0088. j1lt6

AMBITIOliS PEHSO~ - Full or
spare time to supply Rawteigh

Household Products tocon
sumers in Wayne County or City
or Wayne" Can earn $125 per
week. Write Hawlelgh Dept. \'BA
150-1124. Freeport, Ill. j11,25

Fon SALE: Second cutting al
falia. wire tied bales. 9 miles

south of Handolph, Phone 78J3"
jllt3

FOH SALE: 30 inch Electric
Rangeo $45.00. May be se.en

at 617 Pearl SL, Wayne. n3Ot3

FOH SALE: 1952 Chev J1 ton,
real sharp, 19.51 Mere, good,

prked to sell, 375-1477. j1lt3

Pl'PPIES TO GI\'E AWAY. Mrs.
Marvin Donner, Winside~

Phone 286-4497. j1112

FOR SALE: 1964 Volkswagen,
31,000 actual miles. good condi
tion. Denny LUll, 2H7-2H92. j8tfi

HEPC6SESSEll 1967 Sewing Ma-
chine. Zig-Zag, blttonholer and

henuner all built in. Excellent
con d 1t Ion and guaranteed. As
sume 6 final payments of $4.90
or pay cash to settle the ac
count. For details write D & D
Investment Company, Box 661.
Fremont. Nebra5ka~ 68025. j8t4

FOH SALE: 1965 Volkswagen. In
top shape. Priced for quick

sale. Phone 375-2456. Gary
Slota. j1lt3

S·\VE MO\'EY 011 Hubber root
wear ,Jan 11-12-1:l at Lerner

Shoe Shop jll

ESPE("L\ LL Y FOH VINY L ••• the
new Seal (;Ios.o; acrylic rinish

for all floors Is different. Mc
:\att Hardware. Wayne. ~ebr.

jlI

VOl{ SALE: L:sed Color TV's.
starting at $100. Good selec

tion. Swanson TV 8. Appliance ..
311 Main. Wayne. j11t3

LARSON'S
s32tf

SEEING LS BELIEVEING! So stop
and see the new Seigler Heat

ers with the famous traveling
floor heat. (;as - aU or wood.
all in stock at Coast to Coast
Stores. Wayne. jlltf

Special Notice

PH~'TUltE FHAM!-:S made
to order. See our com

plete selection.:.; for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. Carhart I.umber Co.

d2lf

I'HI':SCHIPTrONS
The most important thing
We' do IS to rill your doctor's
nx for you

<;fUESS HEXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

HUSH PUPPIES
HREATHIN' I~RUSHED

PIGSKIN'" CASUALS
only by Wolverine

L.S HEATI:-..·(; A PROBLEM? Get
that extra heatIng unit by

stopping at Coast to Coast Stores,
Wayne. Pick up a new or used
heater. Ml types. We trade and
give easy terms. jIltf

o3tf

~I PEl? ll,'\'] HF\T.,\I. ror Elec
tric ('arpet Shampooer with

purchase or j\lue Lustre. Mc
'\att Hardware, Wayne, \ebr.

jll

V-8,

Phone 375-3780

CANDY·APPlE RED

GREEN

4-0001" Sedan - Standard

Tr<lnsmission.

2- Door Hardtop

Standilf'd Trans

Power Steering, Power

Brake§, Air Conditioning.

AMBASSADOR - 4-Door,

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

2-0r. Hardtop - V-S, Shnd

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

$1995
WAGON - 6.Cylinder, Au·

tomatic Completely Over

hllUI~.

ard Tran~

NEW YORKER - 4·0..-. Se-

4-0..-, Sedllln .- V-B, Stand

dan, Power Steering, Powe-r

Br<lke§, Air Conditioning.

61 lem!!es~

66 Ford Galaxie 500

63 Rambler

66 Mercury

60 Ford Falcon

66 Ford Galaxie 500

64 Chrysler

v -8, Standard

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

4-0001" Se-dan -- V-8, Auto-

BLUE

GREEN and WHITE

maile, Air ConditIOning.

CHECK THIS ONE!

matic

4·0001" Sedan -- V-B, Auto-

2-Door Hardtop -- V-8,

Four.Speed, BRONZE

4-0r Sedan .- v-a. Auto

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

FUTURA, 2·Dr. Hardtop .

V-B, Shndard Trans.

WHITE

SALE
SPECIAL

4.01", Sedan ~ V-8, Auto-

'I·Dr

Trans

67 Ford Galaxie 500

61 Ford

65 Ford Mustang

66 Ford Galaxie 500

59 Ford

64 Ford Falcon

62 Ford Galaxie

Full Pow"

119 East Second St.

4-0001" Sedan

v-s Automatic,

2 TONE BLUE

BLUE

er and All" CondItioning

Air CondItIoning

4.0001" Sedan V-B, Auto-

matic Power Steermg,

power Brakes, Air Condi·

tionmg

COUNTRY SEDAN ._ V-B,

AutomatIc, Power Steerfng,

POwer Brolkl!t~

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WHITE

SAL E

SPECIAL

2·0r. Hardtop - V·B, Auto

matic, Power Steering

WHITE

SALE

SPECIAL

WHITE

6·Cyhnder Autom<ltt"

Complete Engine Overhilul

2-0..-. Hardtop - V·S, Auto

matlC, Power Stfle'ring,

Power Brakes, Air CO"di·

tionlng

FINANCING AVAILABLE at BANK RATES

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Yo... 1'0.0:1 - Me.l:ury Dealer

Your Ford Dealer has ta Better Idea ~

SEE THESE ALL WHITE CARS

CARS OF A DIFFERENT COLOR

62 Olds 98

WbitetSaie
savings

On All Used Co.rs

66 Mercury

61 (hey. Impala

67 F~rd

.~~ .=.. .-:---
• ~ A.,--

"Ilil_~l'llv~r-~"'V

FORD COUNTRY

63 Mercury

60 Chey. Corvair

65 Ford LTD
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and TRUST COMPANY

r~

~ffectiYe December 29, 1967 the Comptroller of the

(mJrrencJ granted us permission to change the name of our bank'

~@ Th~ State National Bank and Trust Company. As the only bank in

Northeast Nebraska with full trust powers we felt the change was

rrnecessgry Clod we have established a completely separate' Trust,.

Department Ask our Trust Officers about this newly expanded service.

THE ~,

STATE NATIONAL
BANK

WE HAVE

CHANGED· OUR NAME
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I I.

I

37c
ALBERT'S

STUFFED
OLIVES

con
460I

I C""
lb.

OREO
COOKIES

WAYNE'S

:~:'1'
HOSTESS

CUP
CAKES

LETTUCE
CRISP CALIFORNIA

U.5.0 A ,"ii'o,. . . ·
".~"'O'CHO~" III 7,~
'·tamily Steak 88 lb.

S'eak '" !~:t '" ~9"1't

CRISP 3 49/1 ""JONATHAN "

APPLES . s~~k .

Sot., Jan. 13

Prices effective Wed., Jan. 10 thru

.t

$400.00

POTATOES

&I~

Thursday at 8:00 p.m, for

SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING

HORMEL. 27~CHILI ::::5 150I.

• • • • cans

lb. Bag

20

3NOcSa.iIn:s~100
P~ACHES

HUNT'S

HALVES OR

SLICED

We Reserve fhe
Right to

Limit Quontltles

lb

12-0x.
pkg.

WAYNE~'S HOME-OWNED

HEELCHOICE aO~~ll!lfESS ROLlIElD 7'·~j

ROASTS lb. .,

HORMEL'S I'ORK SAUSAG~

UTTlE

WITH IEVIERYDAY

110W PRICES~ ~

~~~~HOIC[ 5109 SHANK . .~
STEAK MEA1l' " 49

81~
U.S.D.A. CHO~CIi: BONELESS ROLLED

RUMP
ROAST



wrcstllng 18 a good sport. Thur&
day night you hli.ve 8 chanee to_
find out. Winside is here at 6:30.
rhese frlendl;>, n,tghfuors should

produce n I{ood crowd as both
have good teams. Who knows,
you might even becQme. a ran.
(iet out and cheer your..fnvorUe&
It's a ('inch you wOh't be able

to keep Quiet. SAS,~ I :

I, I r l:I t Prlrwner: "Just two
weeks as.:o I was making big
money."

Second Prisoner: "Yeat(?
What happened'!"

F P: "I was making 11 about an
eighth of an 1n('h too b1&:."

SASS

\ couple of our features need
your help. One lB service Sta,.
tIon. We never get enough serv
ke news. Some comes direct
[rom bases, some from the men
themselves and Some trom
family members. Most men are
in the servfce only two years.
If we do not get thelJi news and
picture, in during that period,
the chance hi lost for good. Haw
about sending in a picture and
Ii 0 m e information about your
servicemen - anyone 111 the areal
Then there' 8 Spook Speaks. We
nee d true inc ldents Cor this'.

~:~;r~cX°~r~::en:e::at:
one comes to our ald. (Don't
forget. we cut down on editorials
and Sass to give you room Cor
your '1 See by the Herald" Item.
so help us get news about visits
and v1.sltors from a dl&tance).

SASS
Teacher: "This I.s the tltth

time Pve had to punish you"th18
week.' Whallfl.rto you tdve to say
to that?" lh'!1

PupU: "I'm glad U's Friday."
SASS

Winside reslderr(sgotactwckle
out oC a news rePo>t going out
aver the wire servte s,apparent
ly through ,~orlolk. that people
were having to go to a PlIJllP in
the park to get water during
the recent water main trouble.
Winside ~s two city pumps s~,
plying water to the standpipe
and one happens to be In the park.
but the way it was carried In
a dally newspaper published~
tween Hoskins and Clea~r

and over the wire services you;
would have thought they had a
hand pump down in the park and
evel)'ooe was carrying palls down
there to pump enough water tor
home purposes. Nice to get 8OID8

laugha oot of an unfortunste situa
tion. Someone sure pumped that i,

story city though.
SASS

Doo't forget tt.! National
Smoking Test, 9 p.rn. C!l'l(WOW.
TV, KEL().TV and KM£<r.TV It
you have Cablevlslon), TueBda,y.
Jan. IS. ThIs will tell·you whY
you smoke, what yod sb()u1d know
aOOut smoking and what to do
about U if you really want to
quit.

SASS
A young man asked his !ather:

"Dad. Is It posslbie for a woman
to keep a secret?'"

'·1 should say so," his fatber
replied. "Your mother and1were
e_ed for six weeks before
she said amothlng about It to
me."

Wayne Herold

Wont Ads Provide

20 Yean Ala J (
January 15, 194M: Konncth 01 .I and 'n;; E.

Slmon this week announced lhe fo mallon of •
partnership tor the pr~cU('c of lat 1n Wayne.
Siman, voteran Qltorn..,.>, •• hos pract cod tn Win
side and Wayn!.! tor mAl\)' yean. 01 8 came tMtre
108t y(.'8r !I'om Lincoln. whoro tIC). $orv8<l I • ..,
attorney tor the l'S Dopartment of IAgriculture.
II~ formerly waN IOCRlod In Sioux Falla...~..
Jennie Schnlmpf broke her lott wrist JfIJ1....
when she sUpped nnd rell. 1101' dnQahter~ NaIl,
of LLncoln, who ('limo hert' for the holidays, I.
st.nyhll~ with her mother.

.. .
15 Y.on Ala

January 15, 1953: r-'vtd Hatzlatt, 14. SOO of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hll.t7.1"rr, Wayne. received
word Snturdn.y that he r('('clved honor$ble menUon
In the "Stevenson for President" 08sn.y cont.elt.
featured before the election In ~o\'. l~vtd'.!I-letter
was from Dr. Lello)' l.aast.', ['nlve~slti or NO"'.
braska, and J'.erthn H. Smith, C'hnlrlmall \or the
e.ss8Y ('ommlttee ••. HolIl~ W. Ley Is loavl~ tor
l hka.go Saturday to attend the ,"\ntttmal Cre,Ut
conference. of American l\anhers A8~()('1Dtlol\ to
be h(>ld Jan. 2fl-2R. In vl('w of tim fart O~t bUslJ\eSI
will ~('rnte 1n a new polltlcnl ntmo~phcrol thl.
ml'etlng will he e!ip,-'dalt';\., Inl('l'l"sllnR at thlll
l!m('.

.. *
10 Yean Ag~

January tfi, Ul5H: The Ernest ,Strato, Jr.
farnll~ returnc.-'d homc.' hert· laRt Wcdrlesday ev~

!ling nfte" a 2-l,OOO mile trip to Europe, England
and Irelnnd ... Dr. Donald C. Merriman, Balltlmoro,
Md., has been nam(-'d WSTC Dean or students,
Presldl'o! W. 1\. HrandenbUl"g llnnoundod todaY•••
Ilarold Sip/lley, Winside, filed lUi 81 candidate
for I'JHnl Dlstl"!('! {·ount..... l'ommIRs[ullOr Ln the
\ln~ primA!'.' l'lection rhUI""day. Siphley filed
on the> Hepubllcan lkket.

this rolumn lar king In humor
so often.

S,~SS

'\n old farmer was drlvl.n.K a
truck alo~ a hlghwa)' exceeding
the speed limit. ..\ trooper
stopped hIm and said: "1)0 you
realize you were doifl!o: 55 mlles
an hour'?"

"'.;0, I didn't," sald.thefarmer.
"Haven't you a Kovernor on

that truck?"
"'.;ope," replied the Carmer,

"the governor's in the Rtate
capltal~that's fertlllzer,you
smell."

SASS

1\ Concord mother found her
100year-old son's pants pocket
contained his assignment. It was
headed "What Christmas Means
to Me" and saId: "r think Christ-
mas Is to gIve othe r peop Ie
presents. r like to sing Christ
mas songs too and to 'herp the
old peq,ie. Christmas Is to go
to ehurch and worship the
savYour."

SASS
Shmoe: "We h a v e thflatlon

without a doubt now."
Joe: "What finally convinced

you?"
Shmoe: "I offered to beil:a

guy a dollar to a doughmfll"'on
a race result and he asked for
bigger odds."

SASS
We run into all kinds. A big

envel~e came in wIth a p1cture
enclosed. Instructions asked that
we use the picture without change
and return It unmarked. The
trouble 15, there was no story
and there was no ldentification.
So we can't use the picture. A
woman called us collect with a
news 1tem. We took it down
word for word. Later we found
the same item in a dally paper
she had been reading it from
a newspaper and we had a copy
of 11 right beside uS. A card
of thanks came in thanking people
for their kindness, cards. etc.
:\0 signature. no check, no re
turn address so no card of
thanks. A bride sent in the wed
ding report. omitting only one
bit of information-the name of
the bridegroom. Like we sald-
we rWl into all kinds.

SASS
After hal! an hour of searching

through the library card catalog,
a sLxth grade boy approached
the librarian and requested a
book entitled, "Advice for Young
Mothers."

With a note of surprise In her
voice, the Iibrarian asked the txJy
why he was interested in that
partlcular 000k.

''It's about my hobby," replied
the ixJy. "I collect moths."

SASS
Shoold we give the bouquet

of the week (month. year)to Mrs.
Chris Tletgen7 AIler Iearnlng
about all the work she has done
on behalf of the cancer crusade,
showing lllms to around 1,500
pupIls, we decided she deserves
a lot more recognition than s~
has been receiving. There is no
way of counting the number she
has helped In this program, but
If ,he belped just ooe It would
be worthwhile. There's no doubt
about 14 she deserves the bouquet
of the week (month, year). Bul
doo't let us be the only one to
tell her-you let her know you
agree 100 per cent, because we
know you do.

. SASS
A retailer sent an order to a

dIstrIbuIor lor a sizable amount
of goods. The dIstrlbntor wjred
him; "Csn" ship until YOll'pay
for your last c....lgmnent."

The retaller wired (collect):
'·Can', walt thst !OlIg. Csncel
order."

SASS ,
We've been telling yoo

waY~•..Back
When

30 Y.Ort Ago

j'

Januar) 13,1938: Girl Scout council, meeting
with ~trs. J. ".Strahan,chairman, Tuesday evening
made temporary plans for a (;Irl Seout banquet•••
nre whkh Is thought to have sta,-ted fl"qm an
overheated stovC' ,pipe' damaged the school In dis
trict X thn'f' miles soUth and tllI"ee mile~ ellst
of Wayne I'rlda)' morning shortly Ix>fore 9. The
1055 is estimated at $300••. WaYllc prep ("arne
from behind with a rally In the second half to
overcom(' (unC'ord 2;... IX on the IQSer's nuor
TUE'sda) nlght ... Waynt' Wildcats foundtJleir~corblR

stridc against Euena \'lsUl College five ','tondll)
night at Storm Lake to marh up their fifth slralght
vlctnn .J3-1lJ III a [a"t 'onlPHl.

1< •

25 Y.art Ago
January 14, I!H:J: Wayne {ount\' draft board

reports the followinf; "men as vol~l1teerLng fOJ
service with the l'nlted States Ilavy and marlne'l:
{,ene F. Halrd, '\orman W. (;ehrke, til(' na\ ....
and I,,('oll C. I,lupp, Leslle Duane Fn:-'derkk and
Everett E. Undsa,\ the marines ...."l.g1. Dall' \1eHr
arrived \I,'ednesda~ to vist j'ernard \teyers. lie
is being tran~ferl"ed [rom I altlmore to (amp
(ampbell, K,>,' ••• \1rs. l\al Thompson .of Laurel,
underwent a major cperatlon in Way ne' Ilospltal ..•
Lt. Hoben D. Ilupp recelved his sliver wlr~:s

last week at Eagle Pass, rex••. Pvt. .Iohn W.
Brell",lcr, son of the ,John C. HresslNs of Wayne,
is in training at ('amp Bowie, Tex.

Price Trends For 1968
Retail pr1ces of family llving

goods and services have been
moving upward during recent
years. What trends are predicted
for 19681

Present sign.s point to a con
tinuing moderate growth in the
economy. Wage increases nego
tiated during 1967 wlii be re
nected in higher retail pr1ces
during the coming months.

Service costs will probably
continue upward at about their
1967 rate cl increase. Higher
mortgage interest costs and
increase for medical care, per
sonal care and household services
will continue to push these prices
higher.

Predictions of price changes
for 1968 have ranged as high
as six per cent. Higher apparel
prices are likely to result from
increased cost of materials and
labor, although consumer demand
will remain hlgh.

Retail prIces of appliances.
radios, and TV sets are already
responding to increases In factory
prices, and consumer demand is
strong enough to sustain price
increases. Higher costs at the
factory and in distribution will
result in higher price tags for
furniture and tires. ;'I;ew and
used cars will cost more in
1968-

Overall food pl"ices probably
will rise at a Caster pace in
19S8 than In 19S7. Costs or food
eaten away from home increased
five per cent during 1967, pro-
viding the main cause of the
rise c1 food costs. Meals any
from home are predicted to ad
vance in cost at least five per
cent during 1968.

by Anna Marie Krltifeh

Northeast

Extension

Notes

too. Am stili one of the Carroll
women who would Ilhe a lIttle
more news, ha. I do admit I
never miss reading Sass though.

Mrs. E-rvln Wittler
(Credit us with knowing more

than some congressmen. The
" whole point of our paragraph in
Sass was that Congress wanted
sheepmen to chahge lambing Ume
for sheep to warmer weather-ask
a sheepman how easy that would
be--and keep good steers for
breeding purposes. We recog
nized this as being funny and
printed it. ,"\low we're wondering
how many others thought we were
dumb and didn't know a steer
was a "has been!" ·\fter all,
we have plans to stan a stoc k
ranch of our own, breedLng capons
and geldings. We're also waiting
for our spayed ~le to have
pups and then we'll start a kennel.
Sorry you didn't get the joke
we were trying to pull-we should
be more explldt. but we do
aim to put a few laughs in Sass,
even at our expense..--Editor \

BF C.... G,"","

We're going to be careful what
we say ,in this column this week.
A Carroll woman t~ the
paragraph we wrote about the
bureaucrats In Washlq:toD want
Ing stoclanen to keep their bell
steers for breeding purposes IJ>.
_ a lack of _ledge of

the facts of lIfe on our part.
Sbe can', be blamed.~,

is an organization like yours. I
have no doubt that all of you
would feel very proud if you could
see the young, dedicated sailors
on this ship and all ships hard
at work day after day. It is my
s1ncere belief that they, and not
the agitators, represent the ma
jorlt;y of young people today and
I am very proud to be worldng
with them. Your support for aU
of us is greatl,y appreciated"

I intend to visit Wayne some
time soon after I return to the
States and hope that I can per
sonall,y say "thank you" to all
oC you. The kindness yoo have
shown 15 something I will al
ways remember.

Sincerely,
Charlefi Koeber

CU. C. J. Koeber, V&-21, FPO
san Francisco, Calif. 96801).

Dear Editor.
Sitting here in a nice warm

room, my feet up on the foot
stool, and 8ub-zero weather Ol£t..
side, trying to enjoy your Sass.
I started laughing. My betU!r
half asked,- "What's so funny'?"
I said I just read where we
areb'! supposed to shlp our good
ste<!rs to market but keep them
for breeding, to better our quallty
of stock. We feed friJm 100 to
150 steers eacb year. and am
aInUd someme Is klnda Ignorant
In tbe stoek departmeDl. I'm
afraid tbey would die of old age
beloretheyrepr_..DIdllll,y_
ever tell you a steer Is a has
beeD'I Us ole fllrmerS may n<t
be too sharp em IlOIIle subjects.
but this I am sure cL "
someone else got a good 1augb

by Huold lng_lis

County

Agent's

Column

continuing personnel study aimed of Nebraska agricultural econo-
at Improving staff efficlency. mlst reminded thls week..

I Prof• .James (ireer saId these
~wo alternatIves are available
in filing Income Tax Form
1040:

L U a declaration of estimated
income tax 1s filed by Jarruary
IS, Income Tax Form 1040 need

~~ :;6~ until or before April

20 U sueh a declaration Is not
filed, Form 1040 must be filed
by February 15, 19fi8.

The tax due must be P3Jld
l.lvestock lrrvej}tory Slated in full with Form 1040 when 'it

"I;ebraska Iitestock producers is flied, Greer emphasized.
can expect to be asked to com- lIere are further instructions

~
plete an lnven- compiled by (jreer for the m
tory of feeding formation of farmers in tiling

'~ operations early returns accurately and}on time.
In 1968, accord- File Schedule F IDld ,Schedule

"....,J. log to Deon Ax- SE with Form l04oJ, Don't con-
, ---. thelm, Extension fuse Schedule SE· W~h Form

, agricultural en- 104o-E.'5. Schedule SE' Is nec
gineer at the eB~r)' Cor receiving the proper

University of Nebraska. social security credit for your
Such an inventor} wUl deter- self-employment income. Form

m1ne location and number and I040--ES is your estimated 1ncome'
type of lIve.'1tock C{lerations. tax return.

Axthelm said the Nebraska The"f'armer's Tax (rulde, 1968
Pollution Control Council has Edlllon" contains the dates for
been asked to submit an inver)- filing these various forms. If
ton: of livestock C{leratlons on 1. you do not use the calendar
interstate streams tothe Federal year as your f1scal year,
PollutIon Control Council byJuly 2. your are 1n partnership,
I, 190ft or

I!owever before an Inventory 3. you are incorpQrate~; then
can be taken, a regulation of you have different dates than the
the ,'\;ebraska CouncU must be above for filing the necessary
issued requiring compliance by forms.
filling out the 1nventor)' form. Also. if you are an employer,

Axtheim noted that the 1nven- you have additional forms toflle.
tory regulation probably will be The Forms W-2 must be fUed
acted on by the \iebraska Pollu- by January 31, 1968. All these
tion Council early 1n 1968.:\t filing dates can be found in the
this time there ls no regulation "Farmer's Tax Guide" avaIlable
of any kind. now at the County Extension

The Livestock Pollution Con- Agent's Office.
trol Advisory Committee, com- The "Farmer's Tax Guide"
posed of Nebraska feedlot ~ is' written in an ·informal style
operators and livestock produc- so that non-tax experts can under-
ers, assisted 1n developlni the stand the tax rules. It explains
inventory form. the tax rules and illustrates many

The new law prohibits wastes of the rules with practical ex
from any source 1n Nebraska amples of1mportancetofarmers.
streams to the extent that water Here isa ILstofgeneral sources
quaIlt) is degraded below Ne- for income tax Wormation.
braska standards, Axthelrn ex- 1. "Farmer's Tax Guide" at
plained. This stipulation inc ludes County Extension Agent's offices.
everyone and every industry. he 2. "Income Tax MAnagement
emphasized. ,\11 types of livestock for I-'armers" at County Exten
operations will be required to sion Agent's office.
register in the inventory if they 3. Additional Federal Tax
are of sufficient size. forms at the nearest Internal

* * • • Revenue Service office or from
Tax Deadline your local post office or bank.

Farmers have three important 4. For further income tax in-
deadlines to consider in filing formation, call or wrUe your
their income tax return for the local Internal Reverwe orflce or
calendar year 1967, a University hire a good tax consultant.

'Rtpr<><lund by poorm1Slion flO", ~rrlplol'TlVlolt 1,,,,,lId
'F'ttdomlndYlI'l: Oltl6~, -ChlnnlnlL Ddt!'" h,t"

"A well·regulotf'd militin bt>inR:
necessory to thp security of 11

~ free Stnte the riKht of the
people to keep and bl"or 31ms
shall not be infringed."

~
• F'om the Second Amendment

~ ( l 'to the ConstitutIOn (part of

, L\t~ ~\? ;rri~Weh~:~, this onE'
- must be tempered with judg

ment. The federal government

I ~:~i~f'n~~~dteu~:~f~~~~~~(~;i 't the p'otectlon of thc. public, Thi,
is one of your pncelf"lts frf"e,
doms. Undf'rstllndml{ all of them

is imyerative iC they are to b(' pr(,8f'n·f'd. LNHn "ubout
your reedoms-and support them.

This meJUJag(' from
your Kiwanis club', through

the courtesy of your 1l(/WBpaper.

Dear Editor,
In one of your editorials, it

read that the feeling Ls, Wayne
does not want industry because
businesses feel that they would
have to raise wages.

This might be true, but there
Is also a feeling that Wayne
does not want the vocational
traWng school or industry be
cause that stores to compete
and so forth might locate in
Wayne and gIve too much com
petition.

The only industry that locates
1n Wayne are the ones that employ
very few persons. This woo't
keep our young people here.

Clairs \'Clrel

YOUB PBICELESSFBEEDOMS
fU6OolW' '1b

I(HP~dBEAR ARMS

Dear Editor:
I was very pleasantly surprised

and pleased to receive the SW,<\ Y
letter and gift and I would like
to thank all of yoo for your
thoughtfulness. It arrived on
Christmas Eve shortly after the
ships in our task group reached
Sasebo, Japan. and rea.ll,y was
a much appreciated Christmas
present.

I am a pilot in Air-Antisub
mar I n e Squadron Twenty-One
which at this tInulls based aboard
the USS Kearsarge. We left San
Diego in August and since 0cto
ber have been conductine: sur
veillance and "Sea Dragon"
illgbts in the Gulf of Tonldn In
S2E, Tracker, aircraft.. Hope..
fully, we will returntocaI1fornia
In ear!J' spring.

I am sure that this has been
said to you many tInuls but with
all of the demonstratlona llDd
trouble we read about here. It
is wonderful to know that there

chambers of commerce joined
with the commission In protest
in,l: the C. p. appllcation.

"These people should be com
mended for their wonderful
support of thIs important segment
of :\ebraska' s transportation sys
tem ," he said. "I am sure the
j( '( was and w[l] be inDuenced
D.\ the wide publl<: response to
Plf' railroad's application."

rile tralml involved had been
used principally for transconti
nental mall and e"-'Press service
before the Postoffke Department
removed all mail rrom them last
<kt. [2.

In Its application, the t'. P.
alleged that of $S,lS6,99, intotal
revenues from the two trains
during the first n1ne months of
last year, $7,450,000 came from
mall and express.

1'. P. officials have pointed
out that first class passenger
trains, such as the City of Port~

land, make regular stq,s In 13
outstate \ebraska to'WTlS, plus
23 otheJ"s If the) are signaled to
Slop for passengers or mail.

In December the lC C authorized
the Burlington HaUrood to dis
continue two passenger trains
between Omaha and Denver after
the Burllni·,'ion contended q>erat
ing costs were rWilling too high~

That ICC action came without
a hearing. \ .\ebraska protest
wa s over ruled.

abuse It, but it has been undergoing distortion
OVCI' the age .., until rOJ" "omc it has no definite
meaning at all.

.\ WaJ{cfleld mother e;o,plaincd recently how
sh(' "'85 bringing liP her children to fwow love.
~he tell" them In various ways. She demonstrates
love onl) a mother ('an ~:h~. The last thing she
tells each of them as she lueks them in at n4:ht
is: I lo\t' ~ou." \0 matlpr ",hat lhey ha .... e donE'.
the.\' kl1O\\ they are loved.

Over at \lle!1, parent ... tell of their sons
ar~:ulll,l: violently, ellough t() C<lu"e tears to well
IjP in the parent:->' eye ..... l'Ill'IJ, when it is over,
a '>on understand" that \\l1at has ~:one on is a
bit "~l8.tterJIlt: ami 11(' ('xpl'l's"'('s a few ",ords,
In essence: '.\() rnatll'J' ",llill 11fIppen,,> in situa
tions sllrh (IS this, w(' lo\'(' \ ,,\!.

\ \'.'a\'l1c I'outll write ... to) his p<'l,rcnts, e\
pressin.j.; a~)pre~'iatjotl f(Jr tlll.' .'l'rtJ· ... he ha,s known
at Imme, tllroU,l;11 ~:ood time," allu bad, ~IHTO)',

and appn'd,\tiol1 for 1)('111,,1-; i)rouglll up in it

hum(' or love and wo)'lli .... hil(' teaching. Parents
value thai letter, putlirlJ-: it a \'I a) to remind them
tliat lifp'c. Ilard.,>hip., ha\l' 110t hel'n quite as tough
(JlJ t1wm and tlil'[r rarnit.1 <I" tlil'.1 had imal:incl!.

]')I('re',<; a {arloll (ouple 1-\1:'1 found their child
('ould ~:et help else\'tI1{'I'(' could not give so
1:(1,\'(' lljJ Ihe prl' .... ('l1l'l· 'If that ( major pOllioo
or the year. \0\\ thai maturing child corne.'> back
witll !OV{' and apprel'iatioll lor what they have
enablod other." to do Illl',1 cuuld /lill do themselves.
I,uw inadf' it po"sil)I('.

r\we is somcthill.j: ,,])('{'ial.. lt's a kindergarten
~:irl'~ devotion to her" [l'adl(·r. It'o., a nl'u-:hbor
('aril1J: ellOllj~h 'to c!l('ch Oil illl elderl ..". fricnd. It's

a father li()ldirlj; b<:H h ('llllltions a'> hi.... daughter
~:et.., married, l}Ile IlalHI 11(lldillj' iii,., v.ifc's hand
:I ....... he ll't~ a I"('w tl'ar~ fall.

l"ll(·t·l' i.'> nuthirlJ-; I'd',mj: 1\1t1l I'Jn'. True love
no ~ul'did ('OIlJlO[;ltIOII. I lit' 'Hll'ld need." lovc,

but uld,') llil' re(1i Ihir1J:. ( IIl'ap imitations
but 11)\'(' ha:-, r1otliillJ-: to do with cos

pCI f\lrnp~, p\oli( Ila;rd()s alld other sensa
I iOIl"- or tli(' milld.

I,()\'(, IS from till' 111)t the brain. J.ove is
I'l'al, Illl,anill.j:fld, alld lasting. Love is
needcd nil :r numhcl ul IC\l'ls, fl'om the bah..
re;\cllillj: f')r Iii.'" Illot Ilt' I , t!lt' I1cwl}weds in theil"
\ eal'S or IJec()ll1ir1j~ ito., 'Jill' lu;;1 a", their parents

jll IriClllh cadr1J: IIII' I\llat happens to those
1l('<lr!JI, in Ill('rl (Jf different j'aet's

\'llmrX'\s"-ior1 for pa('11 1JIIlPI <\I\d III apl"eeiation
to (,od ((). all 111:lt Ii(- '1<'1....

pill·tll
I'lierr',c, Ilothill.!-: the mauPt" with love,

llHl.ttel Ilnw ."ome try tu distol'! it.--l'EC.

COMMENT
}-'>/l 111(/\ nOI' rUin I' T1'llh (In /'Ililr,rilt!

IJ!lf 1/ I'JU "uti rhl ,dlt"r/1I1 lind 911'1 fir

1',/11 Ih"/Ir;hr h Ih,- 'ld"I,r dUll/Ifni IfJU

It,.;" 'III/n, ,I }"J/t III " ,,.,,,1, r, hIlY'I 1111'/,n

I{ " fIJi Ifl IJlolh, I" ,..., /m/"Jrl'lnl /,uJhll'fli

li'ld fJr, :, 'If" Jj I' ',ull I"~ hrt1't" l,illl'd r Ollr

1,((, nlll'" Jub,,,, f thla I'u/J

"Ilil h1l1',

was highll.ghtlng the ~pedal

session.
Hepub1icans, which presenti.)

have a hammerlock on the state's
congressional dele,Ration, would
like to keep It that waYo

Democrats, on the other hand,
want a plan that gives them a
better chance of electing a con
gressman or two in the fall
general election"

l'here is general agreement
that to eomply with the court
decree, approximately sO,ono in
habitants must be removed from
the first district, with 20,0()()
of these placed in the serond
district and 30,000 In the third
distri('t.

Hep. Hobert V. Denney rep
resents the first district which
covers Lincoln and eastern \'e

braska outside the Omaha area.
Hep. Glenn CWillingham is from
the seCond district composed of
Douglas, Sarpy, Washington and
Cass counties. Rep. Dave Martin
is from the 59-eounty western
third district.

Federal Hearing Set on TrainB
The Federal Government has High\'<--ay Shufne ContLnues

granted a ~ebraska petition for Three more key personnel
a hearing on the Union Pacific's changes within the reorganized
appllcat~on to discontinue two \ebraska Hoods Department have
passenger trains between Omaha been annoonce<:l by State Engineer
and Los Angeles. .John W. Hossack.

The Interstate Commerce Com- Walter Witt of Lincoln, as-
mission order came down only sistant right of way engineer.
six days before trains \0. 5 was named acting director of
and 6 were scheduled to go of[ that division to replace W. H.

the line. Mengel of Linco1n, who retired
Fred !'-i" Peterson, chairman after 36 years and -; monthB

of the State Railway Commission, of servke.
said service will contirnJe as Arthur H. Dederman of Lincoln
usual until a final ICT decision was ele...-ated from bridge engi
is delivered after the hearing.. neer to field division engineer

"The hearing will be held 1n for the Omaha area, effective
the near future before the ICC," Feb.. l.
he said. "The railroad must prove Dederman, 41, succeeds 'Mar
and justify Us request to remove vin Nuernberger of Omaha. who
this passenger service." has been named deputY engineer

The Rallway Commission had for design. E. W. Tupper, as
filed a protest last Dec. 15. sistant division engineer at
a week after the U. P. asked Omaha. will serve in tbeposttlon
the ICC for perm1.'5sion to drop on an acting basis until Dederman
the trains. takes over.

Peterson said the trains are Gerald Grauer, 29. of Lincoln
"vitally important" to Nebraska was promoted from assistant to
as thl!y provide the only daytlnu! acting program and plannlngeogl
passenger service In the state. neer, replacing Bruce GIIlan or

TIIll tra!nll 8ervlce 8uch major _Lincoln, who was moved up to
cOIIlIJ'Ullllties as Columb.ls, Grand deputy engineer for planning last
Island, North Platte. and Sidney. month.

Peterson sald several Nebras- Hossack saId the appolntment:s
ka :mayors. state senators and are part of the department's

I'hr lidlfrJnal Ih/'Orlmolf rJ/ II r~ rd:h
1/1'1< 1/,11/," II fin Ini/'flrflilif r!, /,rJrlllltrl/, ."or

!IJf/JJv 11 l-I flf/I" /'I...,J/)n', o/llfllr,n 0/ flJ/,lrJ thlll

,,,/I, rrlJ II10JI r,/ Ih/' loul"n

If 1.1 Ih, ,lUI)' 0/ 11/1 ,{illorl,1! Hnltr IIJ

(/r, h "II IIT'llIil/hlr /tI, (J hl"/'Jr, hi JlI, r!ou-,,,
I'J 1. III, r '-""1 fnu hosu fh,· fl.'n/l'r Jhou/d
1'1" uhl, f" 1/1" Ii ,/nJr /'11 IIJlI' "Q/ /111 ('IJrtllrll

I"/,I,S.

The Word Is l-O-V-E

EDITORIAL

1111(' 1,1 till' most misllsed and abused word,c,
III lhh da,1 and age is ·Iove." llippies have helped

J"he people \'1111 not let the issue dle. ,\lmost
eVen w('ck ~orneon(' asks when there will be more
in ,1 he Ill'rald about a county museum.

{)nl' pf uur c()rrcspondent~ sent In Information
nn tl'l' IH\oll (ount~ \fuseum at ..\llen.1t is get'ling
lIlDI \' I nnrn ilild more features. It is our lntention
[l' 1:1'1 a .,t"I'.\ and plctUH' ... 011 It soon to sl101"
whal ,j 1'111Jr11.\ ('an U() \'tlien someone settle.'! down
;111\1 d('(' idl'~ ac( ionl> .,>peak louder than words.

III!'II 111('1 e'l> tllc Dakota (O\.J1lt\ man who
CRill!' <1\'[')' 110m Ilomer last week. II~ told about
111(' (IUHI hlJildilw-up for a museum in that COl.Jnt~,

t II<Ulh ... I'l the peuple (hen' arprovlng a levy of one-
!t'litli Clf une mill to provide a museum. :.lot 11()\\,

lJiIt {'>'Plllll,lIJy, :.eem.s to Ix' the idea over there,
III l'lJ/ltras(, \\aYlll' lounty keeps muddli.nR

Illll1J: willi onl.1 tohen actIon now and then. Offers
III ('(l~11 donal Ion .... lJav{' ,om(' in. People have in...
,li('i1I!'(1 111(''\ wallt (0 I:et rid uf antlqlll''!' ill theil
1"'1111'''' 1'111 111('.\ ha(e tu .'>{'(' till'nl s(oJ'('d ~()mewhere

!'l.IH! [1,(', \\('lIld lil\c tl) ~('(' wllal lh('\ would t)('
Ii!"',· ill ;1 \ 1!llllt,1 TlIUSCUIIl. .

\ Ilanlill(1I1 l.·II\lnt~ lesident tells about the
JIIII ... ,·\l111 tlial ('UUllt.\ l1a~. It',,, in a b4: old house
I Ill' .!lhal1tal:(' of that is Ill(' house itself i~ an

::1.1111'111('. l'II('I't' <l1'e marl\ items then' that would
11;lll' 1>('('11 1(I~t, p('rhaJl~ for'('vPI, if' llarnilton
(Olillt., ],;ltl 11,,1 lal\l'1l adiDIl a few \-('ar.,; ago to
pl'I'\ idl' a o-lJiU-ILde place. "OW all' tlic school...,
1-l1'l)(jII(1 "Pill! classes to Aurora to leArn mor('
f111()!J! the in Jlamiltoll l. (lunty ,- a past that is
I'.lilij: 10 nwrt' difficult to preSf'n-'(' 3 .., \NlrS

,,1)\.

()I1(' \'l,." it or to \\'a.\ tH' dlll'ing t h(' hoi ida)' ~
tfild "j a IHlljse such <-I" th{' one here owned by
])1" I \ ,ll'IIS(,I1, now used as a museum. Plaque...,
()\'el (',\{'II r{)UIll tell who mad(' Ihat t'ollm J}ossibll'c
\tiliqlll','" heilr placardo., telling .... !lo donated each.
III "'Otll,' {·.l .... l'c., il little Idstur,\ I)f 1\l1at famil,1
Iised Ole tlt'rn ... ami Illl' \ cal .... tl'('\ \\'('rt' 11."('cI

add illkl V;I tel displayt-o
111l'rl' :Ir(' i\ lot of ideas that ('()uld be lolluwed.

\,' 'lilt' 11:\:-, <lJI('\l'lu,sh,t, rir:llt to suell arral1J;pmellt".
I': ~:liI 1\"1\ it appears thai Wanw (llIll1t,\ j" IlP!

1,:11 III)' alI,I pal'! of an..\ of lliem.
\1:\.1 be IJi\otl ( OJ Ilalwta (ount.\ will

\'ull .... idl'r tM\illJ-~ tli(' rrom her·e. ;\t leaS!
I !It'.1 1\ uuld II(' I,ept ill \ebraska. \0

t('ltil~: W!l('I'l' Ihe.1 m(.;hl wind LiP if SOmetlllC
(i()(>sll'l lahe some actipil <)11(' I)f 111('.se yeal',<.,-lil,e
1 Illa.' Iw' - ( FI,

Now About That Museum

Capital News

lawmakers Are Seeking
Plan For Dedistricting

The Wayne (Nebr,1 H~rald, Thursday, January 11, 1968

rhe special session of Hu'
'\ebrask.a L('gl.slatw·e has opened
for busuw".'i, with lawmakers
s('t>king H {'OI1gresslonal redis
tricting plan that w!ll satisf~

the federal courts.
I'he agenda also irkludes a

proposal to Hberallze the state
unemploymertt compensation act
to permit jobless benefits and
sevel'ance pay at the same time.

LegisiatIve leaders, who bear
the responsibility for moving the
session along, s.a...v they are
hopeful the t;nlcameral can com
plete its business soon.

"The longer the session, the
greater the cost," said Sen. Elvin
Adamson of Valentine, speaker
of the Legislature.

The assemblv, which ~ned

last Wednesda:>, must last at
least a week, and early indica
tions were It could go much
longer. There Is no maximum
llm1tation.

Com:!lderable wrangling has de
velq>ed over which eounties
should be moved from one cOf}
gressional district to another,
and whether the labor law pro
posal should be enacted at all.

Gov. ~orbert T. Tiemann, who
called the special session more
than a month ago, appealed tothe
senators to reduce the population
disparitJ' between districts to
three percent or less.

He also asked that shufnlng
of counties be kept to a
"minimum" and that the new
boundaries be fash10ned so that
counties remain contiguoos.

"These objectives should not
be too hard to accomplish," he
said. "They set forth the gu!de
lines that I would like to see
followed."

The governor fears if the
1.egLslature goes "much beyond
three percent," the new law will
not be accepted by the federal
courts"

\ specla1 panel of three judges
last '\ov. 22 said that if present
population imbalances are not
C orre<:ted. congressional candi
dateI' in Nebraska must run
on a statewide ticket in the May
primary and November geoeral
elections.

The deadline Cor CllIng Cor
Congress is March 14.-

Whlle stllt<! leglalators .,."
elected on a nonpartiBan~
some hard poUtlcal maneuvering
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Allen High Has
New Instructor

Ask Something New
('ensus bureau workera, Huth

Koehler, Norfolk, and Catherine
Mneller, WI8n~;-, will be asking
new questions In Wayne County
thIs month. Information will be
sOURht from working jX'ople on the
lens...'1.h of time they have been on
their current Jobs. Il 1s sought
for the department ~ labor's
bureau or labor stntistlcs and
wUI be In add1110n to the regular
morrthly ln~U1r on employment
and· unempl ment. Informatlon
will be c ected rrom selected
sample households 10 the area.

Now Serving
the Wayne
Trade Area

ChJJTIIl(')' Hcpalr Roofing
}{(;:Jgh & FinIsh SidinR

Carpentry Gutters

EI('ctncal Winng r~~~~e",.g
Sl'rvjcl' Tops

Kltc/wr, ('a hlnf'h Tiling
Floor Cr)\l'f1f1~ P.aneling
Dry WallIng Piasterif'
Found:lIHHl Hepalr
Storm l>()or_~ & WlIldoW1)

HAROLD WEEKS
Const. & Elec.

Box 3S I, Pender, Neb.

THINl~S WE COULD
I)() F'of{ YOU

Phone 972 7321 bdore 8 a.m.
or after 5 p.m.

F!J-UP AND
PAINT-UP NOW

AlJon Illgh School hal I new
mURle instructor. Ile la, Todd
TUcker, a naUvo cl Akron. Ia••
Who I. IIn1JJhlng thecurrenlterm

::":~lOV.~:::r::~~~ 01 South Da-

Tucker wUl otnrt his lnotrue
fUon at (\llen Monda¥, Jan. 22.
II. wUl he taking I1naI examlho
tioos at usn prior to then Ind
wUl recelv. hl.d.gteolltgnll....
tlon oxer"lllell in JWle.

fie I. a 1962 grad..t. 01 Akron
IIlgh SchooL lie has been at
tending USD on B music Ischolar
ship the pIlst year. havirW switch
ed to that school niter Chang1lw
Coursell following three yean
at Iowa State University.

lie was an nil-state musician
three )enrs,' onCe In orchestra.
onC6 in band /llld once In choir.
Ill' play R the ~l.ano and french
horn and has also been 8 vocal
soloist.

Supt. E. C. lleckcns 88.id1'uck
er wUI be mURk instructor for
jwlior Ilnd sonior high, vocal
Ilnd In!ltrurnentnl. Ito will arrive
In ..\lIen Just two wookB before
the Lewis &. Clark musle clinic
In Eml'rSoil.

rUt'ker has done practice
teadtlng at \!ermlillon IIlKh
School the paHt semester. lie
gave u plano prOl{rum us his sen
ior recital, part or lhlJ rcqulro
ments for graduation. lie had 0

plano major at the school.
Ill' Is hOP1..nl-: to continue the

tradlt10ns for excellence in musk
Allen has been recll{nJzed tor
OVer a period of many Yean.
I'ucker is enthused about the
outlook at 1\ Il.l\) and anticipates
his return to a small town, havi.r\l{
grown up In one.

Family Life Series

Starts at Emerson
"'These '\rl" Your Children"

Is the lopk of a series of ramily
life meetings to be sponsored
durlJ1g 196,11 by the \lortheast
\;ebraska area extension serv
ice. It wUI be held Thursday,
.Jan. 1H, at 7:30 p.m. In the
Emerson grade school.

Par e n l s, teachers, baby-sit
ters and others Interested are
invited. Mrs. Harriet WoOOward
and Mrs. Hobert Petelle of the
department of human develop
ment and the farnll,y', \1 1• will
be In chafl;e.

The two wUl discuss physIcal
and emotional needs ofpre-school
and elementary school age chil
dren., GuIdelines wlil be given
for preparing children for school.
Health factors, behavioral pat,..
terns, discIpline and temp e r
tantrums will be topics"

Mrs. Woodward and Mrs.
Petelle are In charge or the
nursery sc hool laboratory on the
NU east campus. They believe
that through better understanding
adults can provide more ade
quate guidance far chUdren and
enjoy them more.

The putlllc 1s invited. Time will
be allowed for questtons from
the audIence.

and IIllda Weber,lols 11-12, block
-;. original plat of vUlage of
Waterbury, Dixon Count,Y, ~e

braska. ($145.011).

Business Notes
Dr. w. E. Wessel. Wayne, has

been appointed county chafrman
or Children's Dental Health
Week, Feb. 4-10. State chairman
is Dr. L. A. Ambrose, Omaha.
"Grow Up Smiling" Is the theme.
Good Dcrrtnl hablta started early
:.n lile will be emphasized..

!

Us

DISTRICT (OUln,
Gales R. Pine, executor of the

estate of Delia Vaughn, deceased,
in the State of Nebraska, plaintiff
vs. Robert Hohenstein and Helen
Hohenstein. husband and wife,
Sarah Pearl Heaton, Frank Minor
Vaughn, Zeta Marie Fralick, Ada
Mae Lyles, Clark R. Vaughn,
Rost! Mary Jackson and Nick
Baumann, defendants; petitionj
plaintiff prays for spec1fic per
formance of the written contract
hereinbefore alleged and for such
other and further relief as may
be just and equitable.

REAL ESTATE TRA~FERS,

Joe F. Ellis to Rollie W. and
Dorma R. Hank, lot 18, block 4,
original town of Allen, Dixon
Coun:t)·, Nebraska. ($3,000.00).

Gus Schutte, Sheriff ci DIxon
County, Nebraska. to Marion D~

MARRIAGE LICE0.'SES:
Richard C. Rawlings, SIoux

C tty, Evelyn Ellen Pierce, Water
bury.

F 1Oy d P. Schleisman, Fort
Dodge, 26, Myrl Eo Seger, Fort
Dodge, 36.

William ~ McGreevy, Sioux
Falls, 21. Carol Frances. :'-Ieill,
Dakota City, 19.

1961
Virgil H.Schram, F.merson, [hev
Elman J. Keller, !\Iewcastle, Chev
.Joe Biggerstaff, Ponca, Ford

1959
Paul R. Hadtke, DiXon, Ford

195H
Lawrence Ellyson, :\ewcaRtle,

Chey
1957

Ernest Geiger. Waterbury, ('hev
1954

H. .James Pearson, Concord,
("hev

1953
Paul r. Vtemark, Emerson, Ddg

1951
DIxon County, Ponca, ('hev Pkup

194B
Samuel ('. Schram, Ponca, OldR

NEW MUSIC TEACHER at Allen HIgh School l~ Todd Tucker,
Akron, 10., shown at the ~chool plano He was 0 plono mO)El,r
while earning hiS bochelor'~ degree In mU~IC at USD

The Wayne (Nell,. I

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE 216 West 1st St. Woy"e

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

It's Us (Bonneville, C"t"!lna. Grand PriX, F"eb"ds. Lc Mans. GTO. Tempest) vs Them (all other cars)!

196B
VerzanI Chevrolet Co., Ponca,

Chev
Marcia M. Lunz, Allen, Ford
Way n e M. Warren, Emerson,

Internat'l Trk
H u sse II Forney I Ponca, Chev
VirgU Carlson, Allen, Fd Pkup
Allan Bauman, Newcastle, Ford

Pkup
WlUred Lunz, Allen, Chevrolet
John Schweers, Ponca, Chevrolet
Melvin S. Benedict, Newcastle,

Chev
Elmer Burcham, ,Newcastle, Fd
Handolph 13 I 0 h m, Allen, Chev

Pkup

Vern M. Hubbard, Allen, Fd Pkup
Wakefield Grain and feed, Wake-

field, Buick /
Wayne A. Jones, Allen, Ford
Eugene Blatchford, Newcastle,

Chev
EarI R" Potter, Ponca, Chev
Fay Walton, Dixon, Chev Pkup
George Lamprecht, Ponca, Chev
Robert J. Schllmegen, Ponca,

Chev
1967

Larry O. Keller, Newcastle, Fd
1965

RIchard G. Smith, Allen, Chev
Elmer N. Voss, Emerson, Chev

Pkup
Wilbur Hinz, Waterbury, Inter

national Trk
I, a u reI L. Myner, Wakefield,

Hambler
Fern E. Bauman, Ponca, Chev

1964
Harry F. Stammar, Ponca, Ramb
Charles Sharp. Ponca, Chrysler

1963
Tony Weisler, Ernersoo, Ford
Donald D. Meyers, Newcastle,

(hev
1962

K. Waldon Kraemer, Allen. Ford
Jerald E. Stewart, Waterbury,

Ford Pkup

Us Pontiac dealers
a comparison sale.

the Alle. Pre.cott home.
Gueots lor brIdge ·laot Satur

day evening In the John D. Meyer
home were Mr. and Mrs. WUbur
Wedd1lwleld. Mr. .~ Mrs. WU
Ham Bates <ytd Mr., and Mrs.
Stan Deihl," ..render.

Mr. anM'Mra. Garold JeweJl
returned-1aat Frida)' from a holi
day v1sU in the R~er Graham
home, Blanca, Colo.

Mrs. Mabel McCaw and Ron
Peterson spent the weekend visit
Lng in the Norman and Gordon
McCaw homes and with other
relatives at Marengo, Ia.

David Blatchford, Omaha, re-
turned to classes at Grace Bible
Institute Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weikle
and ramily, Omaha, were week
end guests in the Ray Spahr
home. Mrs. Spahr returned to
Omaha with the Weikle ramlly
to visit her brother, Leo Adams
at Immanuel Hospital.

Mre. Marian OxleY,SiouxCll.Y.
spent several days in the Don
Oxley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith
were guests ~ew Year's Day in
the Merlin Chambers home, Da
kota Clty_

Mr. and Mrs. (;len Macklem
and Steven ha ve been visiting
Mrs. Bess (aUert who suffered
a broken hlp and arm in a raIl
at her home in Emerson last
Saturday. She is hospital1zed in
SIoux Clty at St~ Joseph's.

Mrs. Hay Spahr was a visitor
Wednesday to Friday in the Leo
Adams home, Spencer.

Among those who attended Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mattes' 35th wed
ding anniversary open house at
Martinsburg Sunday were Mr•
and Mrs. Clayton Stingley, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mason and Monty,
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubber
stedt and famUy.

Churches -

couple will make their home at
LeMan where the bridegroom
Is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Quist
and MJ;'. and Mrs. Gene Quist
were dinner guests ~ew Year's
Day in the Rudolph Mueller home,
Osmond.

Dinner guests Sunday lntheJoe
Forsberg home were Byron MeY
cys, Longview, Tex., Rev. and
Mrs. M.. D. ChrIstensen. Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Bloom, and
Mrs. Edwin Forsberg and
BernIce.

Mr. and "Irs. Keith Karnes
and famlly, Ilinton, la., were
vlsitoT/; \fonda} evening in the
faen Macklem home.

St. Anne's C'athol1c Church
(John ('. IlIno, pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 13: Grade
school catechIsm, 9 a.m.; con
fessions, 7:30-,11:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 14: Mass,IOa.rn.

[ns~~{~t~;)~"Jf~:~1'O~:~"II1gh sCh(1

\1{'thodlst ('hurch
(.Ie<"fle \. Withee, pastor)

r h u r.s d a.], ,Jan. 11: WSCS.
.'-lunda), .Ian. 14'" WorshIp, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Dln1ler guests \ew Year's n"dY
in the L. (. Doescher home,
Wayne, were Mr. and Mrs. J.C.
Mc( aw, Mr. and Mrs. Darreil
Doescher and fama}, Mr. and
Mrs. \ern Schulz and famUy,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCaw, Mrs,
Sandra Ileaton and sons, Mr. and
Vlrs. (larenee McCaw and
(;ioria, Halph Isom, and Mr. and
Mr,<,. Ik"l.rold Murray and famll}' ..

Mr. and \1rs. Leonard Ilamil
ton and sons, Omaha, were visi
tors Tuesday and Wednesday In

HURRY!

$

Sunday School class at B watch
party at her home.

Thursday Mrs. Soren Hansen

and Mrs. Norman LUb~ stedt
visited Mrs. Elmer <> Pay, ra at
the Lutheran Hospital. SI x City,
and later were dinner guests
in the Marvin Ellyson h e.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Hay
Spahr visited Leo Adams at the
Lynch lIospltal. fie was later
transferred to Immanuel 1105'
pital, Omaha, where he was found
to be suffering from acute
leukemia.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Anderson took Mrs. Hay Mor
gan and Debbl to Lincoln where
an orthq>edlc caat was removed
from Debbl' a leg. She [8 re
covering satisfactorily.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Don Oxley home were ~. and
Mrs. Nell Oxley, Omaha, Darlene
Oxley. Llncoln, "Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Lund, Jerry and John
and MrA. Marian Oxley.

Supper guests Saturday In the
!Ians Johnson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Johnson and
famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Erne!>t
Swanson and famIly and Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Hjorklund and fam
ily and Joyce lIasrnussen. The
~roup observed I)an ,Johnson'~

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Jlerfel

and Bonnie ..... ere guests \ew
Year's Day in the Larry Herfel
home, Lawton, la.

Supper guests \ew Year's Da}
in the Va}' Walton home were
Mr. and Mrs. (;Ien Waltoo and
famlly, Mrs. Ernest Putter and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Johnson
and Wa.'rne, llartlngton,and.lojcP
Walton, Sioux Ctty.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Spahr and family attended
the wedding of Jane Benning and
Douglas Dageli, ],eMars. Ia. The

Reg. $2.55 .

:";'ew Year's F:ve Mrs. LouIs
r\bts entertained members of her

MYF Meets
Wednesday evening members

of IMYF met at the church. Hev.
Jesse Withee presented the les
son. fllchard Abts led the games.
Mar s h a and Danny Thompson
served lunch..\ext meeting ts
Feb. -;'.

Bon Tempo Club
Wednesday evening Bon Tempo

Bridge Club met at the John D.
Meyer home. IIlgh scorers were
Mrs. FrHz Kraemer and Mrs.
Meyer.

Blohm and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Fritschen.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Borg and Antl8 returned
from 8 two--week holiday visit
with relatives in Orovllle, Ta":\
coma and Kent, Wash.

('ub Scouts
Friday after school Neighbor

hood [Jen 264 Cub Scouts met.
The hoys answered roll call by
teillng New Year's resolutions.
Tlmm.'r {;an'in brought treats.
Brian Illrchert wlll bring lunch
for the ,Jan. 13 meeti.ng.

Society ~

{;randmothers' ('lub
ruesday noon Crandmothers'

('lub met w[th Mrs. Velma Frans
for cooperative luncheon. Sb: at
tended. The group will meetagaln
Feb. I).

QUARTS,

HURRY~

SPRED
SATIN

We&r~

(~osinl

OU~ OU[f
Plfe5en~

SfOCk$

Moeting planned
Hesldents of the DlxOl1 com

munity ~are encouraged to attend
a meeting at the Dixon Cafe Mo~
day evening Jan. 15 to discuss
Aug. 15 plans.

M",. Sterling Borg - Phon' 381-2877

YOU SAVE MONIEY ($2.00 PIER GALLON) ON THIS SALE. IT IS THE SAME SPRED

SATIN YOU'VIE USED BEFORE. NOW 8S THE TIME TO STOCK UP FOR YOUR

LS.~RING~':G:...o ==.. --.................._,.-r-----&
High Quality Spred Sotin at a Low

Price. Stock. ",re j".t being moved

out to moke rOOM for new form--

DIXON NEWS

SPRED
SATIN ~

TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW
fORMUlA~NEW PACKAGE SPRED SATIN

PRICES

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Macklem
and Steven returned last Friday
after a holiday vacatIon in
.K a n s a s, Arkansas, Louislnna.
rexss and Oklahoma.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Young and ramll,Y joined a group
of relatives at the llartlngton
Auditorium tohanar Mr. and Mrs.
l'yrll Lentz, Hutchinson, Ka.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Sorum,
Yon Wayne, Ind.

C;uests ~ew Year's Day in
the Allen Prescott home were
Mr.·and t\;lrs. HUI Hubbard and
family. Mitchell, S. D., and Mrs.
!'lll{e Anderson, Laurel.

Wednesda} Mr. and Mrs •.Hm
Unn, MI'S. Alwln i\nderspn, Mar
len krHem~r, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Slefkln and Mrs. 0, Hall
attended rtmeraJ services for the
latter'l> brother. I{en Smith, at
Mis1ilon JllIl, S. D.

(;uests \ew ~ ear' H ])ay In lhe
\1rs. I. M. \oe home were
Pall! and Lynelte 'oe, Ltncoln,
MI'. and Mrs. \{al"vln (,reen, Mr.
and Mrs. ()Iher ~oe and Dar
Iplll' and Mr. and Mr.'!. Leslie
\oe and ,Joel ... rl.

(;uests \ew ~ ear's Eve In thp
.) (lhn I J. Me.\ er home for a bridge
party wIne Mr. and Mrs. (;eorge
\'an Cleave, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Witte, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hastedc, \1r. and Mrs. Hud,).



BEHLEN,

,

No Fire Saturda,
It ""a 14 holow Setur~ n hl.'

The rtro nlarm soundod. FIn n
roapondod. It turned out to a
falao alarm, and aUhouIlh lire' n
wore sorry to be IcaUed, on
IlId.1 n cold night, ttmy were ppy
to retUrn home 10 loon. .. 1'- 'I
ano, no one seams to know he>, I i
called tho department. Fire n \
wont 10 lha AUon Shurelt ~'e ,I
on we,st Flrst and gave S t.,lt 'IquUO a start a. thoy cam' up]
to whoro he waa burnlJv "".h i
In an Inclnorator. 110 had, not I
called the dopartmentiand I
neither had hla wlte. n. hal~n 'I
burn!nl< trash In tho same'Pot ,i
in the evonings for years I() '110 11

doeo not know why someOllO 4e--
c Idod all of a sudden thore *.
a Ure. unlofts the glow Iwu
particularly rod lhat frosty nJIlhl.

AffiCHeIP

SERVED AT NOON

FREE HOT MEAL

FREE PRIZES
REMINGTON 870 SHOTGUN

EARLY BIRD PRIZE
PORTABLE TV SET

BEN'FR~~~LIN
-....:~·~iJlnfr(,.C'1r;~YJ,v,,';>-

Is hind labor with outalde foodl""
ani! watorlJv In tho wlntor.

.. Where thore Is ~ call. pro!>,
10m and romodollng.". boUdlng
• coli barn .. out of 'the qllOsUon,
this houoe olTen a~ "l'P0rtunlty
to save calve.... Kubik stales.

When It comes: to replace
ments. It takes • lOt to bultd a
Bood hord. tuning .. Important In
herd improvement and Rood
home-raJ.aed replacements are
hard to boat.

Kubik II&)'S tarmera able to
build or remodel calf bornl
should take care to get enough
and the right ventUBUoo, the real
key to B succe8sful call barn.
More Information LB ovaUable
from county agents or from
Nortboast Stotlon.

R••d .nd U••
Th. W.yne Her.ld W.nt A.

Meet The Exgerts,
Starting at 8:30 a.m.

\J

CORN-SOYBEANI

high calf losses," according to
Kubik. Sa nita t I on can prevent
this. SAnitation is easier with
this type of cal! housing."

The: houses are breezy but
work. iTighter construction Is
recommended In this area for
w tnt e r housing. The butlding
shwld be tight with only a door
openl.ng wich should be covered
wUh burlap.

Calves In South Dakota have
been put In tight Individual hooses
at three days of age since 1959
with temperatures ranging from
25 below to 90. Only one cal!
has been lost.

They have covered the feed
rack whIch contalns twin buckets
with water and starter ration
with hay. They also bring hooses
into farm yards before the frost
goes down a8 l! they walt until
the frost Is in the ground, buLlt
up litter in the houses .wUl draw
the frost out and cause excess
moisture to be drawn Into be~

ding and increase the amoont
of bedding needed t,n the wintere

Dlsadvaniage to this system

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
AT 8:30 P.M.

Learn How You May
Make $20 More Per
Acre on Your Farm

•••••••• ••• • •••• •l Friday ....
: Jan. 26 :• •• •
~ CITY AUDITORIUM ••
•• Wayne l Ne~r. ••

•• •••• •••••••••

PRESENTED BY FARM SHOWS, INC.

ALL BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

SORGHUM CLINIC

Don Kubik, extensIon dairy spe
c lallst at :\orthea5t Station, Can-

cord, reports a new method of
housing dairy calves Is being
tried 1n the area to reduce,calf
losses incurred In many Mrns.
Hesearch has been carried out
at Purdue and South Dakota and
results are excellent.

The advantages of this type of
call housing are: Easily cleaned
between calves; do not become
damp like many barns; and they
can be OOllt by a renter and
moved.

In the summer, pens are put
on pasture and moved after each
('all has been removed and be
fore the next Is put in so 'as
not to expose newborn calves
to bacteria bullt up by the former
calves.

Kubik says sanitation is im
portant in a good 'call-raising
program. "Many Urnes a dalry~

man can get by for a rwmber
of years and then [s hit by

THIS MAY BE THE MOST IMPORTANT DAY IN YOUR LIFE

New Housing of
Area/s Calves

A NEW CALF HOUSE ;s a type beIng used thIS type IS recommended for this port of Ne.
successfully at Northeast Station, Concord, brasko for dairy farms
to reduce calf losses With slight Yanatlons,

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Churches -
UnIted Church of Christ
(John E. Saxton, pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 13: Confirma
tion class, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Sunday, ,Jan. 14: Churr:h
s c h 0 0 I, 10 a.m.; worship serv
ices, 11.

ElJB Church
Ootm E. Saxton, pastor)

Saturday, ./an. 13: (onflrma
lion class, 9:30-11 :30 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 14: Worship serv
kes, 9:30 3 0 m.; church sehoul,
10:30.

,]ochenB and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fenske. The evenlng was spent
playing cards" Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brumels, Mr!'i. Walter Fen
ske and Ezra Jochens woo prizes.

by Mrs. Wall.c::. Ring
Phone 287-2620

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald W.nt Ads

l'dnlty Evangelical Lutheran
('hurch

Wisconsin Synocl
(.J. Edward Lindquist. pastor)
Sunday, .Jan. 14: Sunday school,

9:15 a.m.; family worship, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strate
and family spent from Saturday to
Tuesday at the Adoph Kudera, jr.
home, Brush, Colo. Mr. and Mrs.
Jolm Kudera were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutz
man entertained Triple Three
Card Club Tuesday evening. Mrs ..
Lyle Marotz and Clarence
Schroeder had high scores; Mrs.
\lbert Behmer and Oliver Kie
sau low. Feb. 5 meeting will be
at the Oliver Kiesau home.

Pfc. Cary E. Asmus, Ft. Riley,
Kan., Mrs. (;ary Asmus, Ewing.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald v'olwiler
and family and Mrs. Hans Asmus
were supper guests Wednesday
at the Willis Wills home, Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs.l'larenreSchroe
der and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ul
rIch attended the governor's con
ference In Llncoln Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs • ./. E. Pingel re
turned Friday after spending two
months In California. They visit
ed their son, Lt. Comm.. L. J.
Pingel, a daughter and son-In-law.
Mr o and Mrs. Eugene Cowell and
family, Fremont, Caiif., another
daughter and son-in-law, Pastor
and Mrs. Larry MUler and fam
11y, Arroyo Crande, Calif., and
with Mru Pingel's sister and
brother- In-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Coll1ster, Manteca, Calll.
fhey also spent a week with
\1rs. Pingel's sister, Mrs. Hilda
Schleet and Lana at Downey and
with a nephew, Kenneth Wobben
horst and family. Whittier. Dick
Pingel spent the holidays with
his parents in l'aIUornta.

In honor of the birthday of
their daughter, Phyllis, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Brown entertained
at dinner Sunda,Y Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hec kens and fam~', Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Lueders
and family, Wak.efield, Raplee
Heckens, Mrs. Carl Paulson and
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kubik and
Mark, Emerson.

Mr. and Mr s. wwe11 ~ewton

and children were guests in the
Hoger Heikes home, Hartington.
Sunday.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. G. He
5 c hn i e r. Bancroft. and Mrs.
Tillie Bruns were d.irmer guests
in the Ivan ~ixon home. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Johnsoo, Pender.
were guests SWlday afternoon.

Theron Culton met his daugh
ter. Cheryl, In Omaha Friday eve
nlng. She came from Los Angeles
by plane to spend the weekend
with home folks. The CultOO1l
moved into their home in Wake
field duriI1r the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Packer
ret urn e d last Tuesday after
spending New Year's weekend
with their son, Gene and !amll,yt

Mc Louth, !ian.

SAVE

Phone 375-3690

Card Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Fenske

entertained several couples at
a Icard party Friday night. (;uests
wlere Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brumels, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra

berg presented the prqrl1lffi, "At
Crossroads, Which Wayl" Plans
';lere made to send a box of
goodies to LeRoy Bronz,ynskl who
Is In the service "in Vietnam.

(; & (; Club Meets
Mrs. Irene Wesely entertained

(; & G Club Friday. Mr. and Mrs ..
Heuben Puis and Mrs. Carl Witt
ler rec'eJved prizes. ~ext rneet
U1g wUl be Feb. 2 In the Erwln
Ulrich home.

Ladles Aid Meets
TrInIty Lutheran Lsdles Aid

met Jan. 4 lntheparochlal school
basement with 23 members pres
ant. Sherr! Marotz and Paullne
Marquardt were guests. The
group discussed the new year' 8

p r og r a rn. New committees:
visitIng, Mrs. Alvin Wagner.
Mr8. Myron Dec k and Mrs. Ed
win Winter; altar guild, Mrs.
Lyle Marotz, Mrs. ArUmr Beh
mer and Mrs. Pauline Marquardt;
Be r v 1ng, Mrs. E. C. Fenske.
chaIrman. Mrs. EmU (;utzman,
Mrs. Ed Ave. Mrs. CUbert
Krause, Anna. Wantoch and ~s.
Edwin Kollath. Mrs. A. Brugge
man and Mrs. Arthur Rehmer
were hostesses. Mrs. Henry Deck
Bnd Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman w1ll
be hostesses Feb. 1.

- FREE DELIVERY

We Service What We Sell

ADMIRAL Console Color TV In

distinctive Italian ProvlrlClal

THE CAMILLE
MODEL L561B. 295 Sq In 01 ree
langulBr screen biggest picture
in Color TV I Super-Scope VHF
Tuner, Color Fidelity Control No SAVE
sloop ·'Tilt-Our' Control Center
All the Iinest In Color TV I

transistorized UHF Tuner Tint Con
trol, Color Control. Chroma-Brite
picture tube with rare-earth phos

phors. All in a big rectangular
screen color TV

Society =

Dorcas Society Meets
Dorcas Society of the Peace

United Church or Christ met In
the church basement with Mrs.
Vred Schroeder as hoBtess.
(;uests were Mrs. Marvin SchrO&
der, Mrs.. Otto U I ric h, Mrs.
AmeHa Schroeder and Mrs.. Fred
Johnson. Mrs. George Langen
berg and Mrs. Norris La.ngen-

Plnochle Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer

entertained Pinochle ClubSunday
evening with 12 members pres
enL Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Winter, Emil Gutzmann
and Mrs. J. E. Pingel. Jan. 21
meeting will be at the J. E.
Plngel home.

at their home New Year'a Day
for dinner: Mro. Ella Drevsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keeter and
Mrs. Gladys Fletcher, CouncU
Bluffs, and Mr. and Mrs. Kendall
Carlson and Brmn. Wayne.

Mrs. Royce Tonjes, Julio and
Susan, Erie, Penn•• left Monday
after visiting since Christmas
In the Dr. LouiS Mlttlestadt home
and with other Hoskins relatives.

wanson TV and Appl.
31 J Main, Wayne

SWIVEL-BASED LO-BOY CONSOLE

Your dream Color TV receiver come
true! It even swivels for smart, all
room Color TV viewing I Here are all
the features: Admiral AFC, instant
play, "Super-Scope" VHF Tuner and

ADMIRAL Console Color TV In

smart Contemporary Styling

THE CALDWELL
MODEL C5311. 295 Sq In at
screen - biggest In Color

TV I Rectangular - no cutol! SAVE
corners l Just like you were there
on stage or at the ball game Itsell'

The Wayne (Ncbr)" H~rald, Thur'jday, January 11, 1968

HOSKINS NEWS
Mrll. J. E. Plngol - PhOfMl 565-4507

4

NEWADMIRAl AUTDMA TIC FINE TUNING CDNTRDl AND INSTANT PlA Y
GIVE YOU PERFECT PICTURE, SOUND-LOCKS IN AUTOMATICAllY

AHNEWAd.nlral
295 SO IN RECTANGULAR BIG-SCREEN COLOR TV

BIGGEST PICTURE
INCOWRTV-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl lIegger
meyer and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Heggermeyer and family,
TUden and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hal18en and famlly, SIoux City,
were visitors Sunday In the Al
vin Wagner home.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU (jutzmann
attended the (;u1 2mBnn arulUal
tam.1J,y dinner Friday evening at
the William (;utzmann home,
Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Broak~

met~r and Harlan, Columbus.
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder were dinner guests
Sunday In the J. E. Pingel home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stroh, Mono
wl, were weekend guests In the
Burnell Wells home.

Edwln Kollath who underwent
major surgery two weeks ago in
Lutheran CommunIty Ilospttal,
Norfolk, returned home Monday.

Harry Strate wall Ii. patient In
the Lutheran Community IIos
pltal recentl~'.

Mrs. C;ladys Fletcher,
Arkansas, left Friday aftel
spend1.ng the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Bendln and other
friends at :-';orfoll\, Pierre I\lld
Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hendin
entertained the following guests
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ThiS am.azinc slen
derlwlg lormula~

available with nt
prescript lon, C8 ~

help you bec 0 ml
the slim. trim per.
son you want to be~

Simply take a small
Slend e r-X tabltt
belore each meal
and belweerrmeals,
If you get hUllgry
As you lalte Slen
der'f. and cul cal·
DrieS, you ate 011
lhe way to It mort
att r ac t IV e you!
And, you get none
01 that ·'keyed up"
nt/vous fee I i nl
you can eet with
olher 10m 1.1•. If not
satisfied your '"~
.y rolundO\!. Gel
your Iwo week .up
ply I" IBI It

Now! LOSE WEIGHT

WITHO~l HUNGERl

e
) ...,

ISe;d~;o-=;k;;;wi;-1I of Slender-X 1o, I
,Name I

IAddress 1
I I
,Clty State__ 1L I

Wayne polleo lnvollt4cntcd au
tTame Ileddcnh In tho pol~lod of
Jan.. ~7. Ic..')' Ktrootfl wpro n
cootrlbutLng fOetor In f;OV~I·ot'o!

them.
.Joh. 4, at Third and NebrtUlka,

Esther Dewitt ('nI"\80n, W~6.
was southbound t-" ~obra.kh

Street.. IIer car WUH struck In
the slde bJ the OONtbound car
of Richard Eickhoff, Fordyce,
who wos WUlblc to fJt(~ on th(>

ley Hurfacc. Sm.• Keith Hoed In
vellt4,"1lted.

Two mishaps (x',urrod .Jan. ~).

rhe first wal'l at Scvf.'nth anti
Main, Offlc('r 11011 P(Onlcrlck In..
ve"'t4,'1l.t Ing. J>Cnrd/'l \ewbrnnd,
\lgonn. Ill'., WllK drlvlflS.l 11 car
owned :,by Stcvc (;unlhcr, Le
~tars. "la. Jle was nOl'ttiliound an
Main, fitopp£'d 10 rnnk<.' n 1(Ift

turn and tilt" ('ar Wllfl lit ruck In
th(' rMr by line drln'" by l>ualle
Mendllk, 11noJ.:t'l, wilt! had lOOked
\.lark rOl" 11 moment fwd fallod t<l 1
notll"l' th{" t·ar nh('nd WDR lltovpad.

Lllter lit ~lxth and ])0Uj{188 ,
hslsll1l\1 ( hl"r F. L. Halley In
vestlglltf'd it two,rar ael"ldont.
.lanl'l I'r{'~t()!l. Wll'I1(', drlylrl./-:
a car owned hI \1£'I"lln Preflton,
wllS northbound on IlollJ.:lnM. Sh(\
attempt('(l tll tllrn r1l-;hl IlnloSlxth
to get aWll.l from the l'llslbol.lnd
car or \\elvin l\J"unH, > Wayne,
driven b:; Jaynt' Ilrull'i. I'he lkuntl
car struck tht' Pr(',,!ol1 {·llr IIIl
the left front.

Ilwre wer.l' al"o 110'10 arddOllh;
Ian. ri. rhe 'IflnH WII!! In the 700
bIOl::k on Shprman. :-'tt'V(, John"oJ!,
Wa}ne, drlvlflJ.: 11 rllr owned b\
Hobert .lohnson,'wa.~ i'iouthIJOUlltl.
aUemDted to stop and skIdded ()11

the sllow-('ovcr{>d ... tn·cl. RtrUdJ\g
the left rear p,tnt'J of the car (lr

Wilfred Jahn, ( ulumlJus, parked
heade'd north. \,'i'llst<tn! (ld,N
llailey lnyesLl};<tted.

\l Third and WIndom, ()ff!<'el
Penlerkk Invt'''llJ:Utl·d another
mIshap Inyolvil\J-: 1I parked cal
(hat day. Jlarry I,. 1'J1\ had hf.<.;
car plll·k£'d un tlll'lt'rrac(' On Fafll
Sixth. SnmeorH' hit thl' ('lir on
the left rear fend,'r bllt did no!
stop to i:!V{' lnforn,;l[lrfll IfII lh,
accldent.

Jan. ";", a( 1,'lrR( :tnd f't-,: r ,
William Winch, Wilync, "Ii

drlvl..ng a l'ledtke 1'111tlll'~1

!lealins.~ (·0. vehkle eal"tI"" ,:d ('II

r lrst. Emil 110I.:elcll, <"IJuthhlRlnd
on Pearl, trlpd to '>top a( lIlf'
,'ltop slgn but !'okidd£'d 00 the !c'.
surface and 1)trwk til£, Tledthp
pickupo '\ssiRtant ( Itlef Ilnll£".1
investigated.

Six Accidents
Occur in City

Felber Pharmacy
WAYNE

216 Main St Phone 375-.1~11
Mail ofder~ acc~te-d

Omaha?
3

Departures from Wayne:

10:00 A.M.

L30 P.M.

8,25 P.M.

THE UNIVERSAL AIR TRAVEL NUMBER

(1-800-642-9312)
Dial Direct and Free of Charge

p

WEST - CENTRAL AIRLINES

For Reservations and Informanon on All Airli~ Call

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Robert Swan, neld representa
tive of the Social Security Ad
ministration office in ~orfolk,

will be in the courthouse in
Wayne Tuesday, Jan. 16, from
1 W 3 p.m. ~o appolntmenl lJ!
necessary.

Appointments are available [or
those who wish to villit the Nor
folk <1flce. Correspondence
should be directed to SSA, Box
884, Norfolk, ~ebr. 68701.

Swan points out ttat those aver
65 sUIl lVork\ng should apply for
social security. Apply~ lJ! the
only way to establish rights under
the soclal security law,including
rights to Medicare.

Wayne Visit Set for

Social Security Man

196H
Delmar Eddie, Carroll, Plymouth
(;eorge L. John, Wayne, I-'ord
ElwlXld or Larry Sampson, W&;kfo-

fleld, Ford Pkup
Ida or Lynette Carstens, WIn-

Side, Ford
Myron Deck, Hoskins, !lukk
Marvin Meler, Wayne, Pontine
Wayne. State l'olleJ!f.', Wayne, I'd
Yernle Hrockman. Wayne, I'd

Pkup
Herbert Kleensang, Hosklnl'l,

Chrysler
RIchard or ,.\IOOrt ,Jaeger, Hos-

kins, ('hev
KeIth F. Kasselder, Wa)ne, I,'d
;-";eU E. Swanson, Wayne, ChrY8
Harlan Farrens, Wayne, Bukk
Waller Longe, Wakefield, lIuick
H. C. Fuelberth, Wayne, Imperial

1967
Dean Janke. WInside, Internat'J

Pkup
DennIs ;\. Junek, Carroll, Ford
I\rnold Zach, Wayne, Chevrolet

196fi
Duane or Leonard Pritchard,

Winside, ('hey
Larry or l-eland Thompson,

Wayne, Huick
Haymond Loberg, Wayne, J-\ukk

1965
Darrel D. J-'uelberth, Wayne,

Imperlal
Wanda Hare I d t, Wayne, Ford

1964
Il e r man (jathje, Wayne, ( hey

Pkup
Edwin H. Sommerfeld, Wayne,

Chev
1963

(jordon Jorgensen, Pender, Mere
1962

Everett E. IlamUton, Wayne,
Chev

Donald C. Hodenstedt, Carroll,
Bulck

1961
L est e r lIansen, Wayne, Ford

1960
Don Davis, Carroll, ~hevrolet

Michael D. Cochran, Wayne, Oids
1968

Lana Loo Wheeler. Wayne, Ply
Edgar Slebrandt, PUger, ("hev

Trk
Terry Magdanz, Wayne, Chev

19,')7
Ronald Wert, Wayne, Fd Pkup
Carl W. Scheel, Wayne, Internat')

Pkup
1954

Lowell or Leonard B 1e eke,
Wayne, Chev

1953
Ode Hurlbert, Carroll, Fd Trk
Clarence E. Stradley, Wayne,

Chev
1952

EmU W. Stall lng, WakefLeid, Fd
Pkup

1949
Ed Coffman, Wayne, Irrternat'l

Pkup
1946

Donald D. Kay, Wayne, Fd Trk

dDlph. (or the blrthdB,ys 01 the
host and Mrs. Marvin Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burna
and famUy were guests Wednes
day evening in the Lowell Burns
home to obsorve Pe,my's blrth
~ay.

EDDIE SI<EETS
And His Orchestra

Sunday, January 14
THE OLD MIXER·UPPER

No Dance Sot, Jon. 13

KING'S

Supper guests in the Kenneth
Erickson home Wednesday were
Vickie Tlefentaler, Butte, Mar
cia Stamp,' Holstein, Ia., and
Alan Rastedt.

'\t a family gathering in the
Wayne Club rooms Saturday eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Peterson, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sasse and family, Love
land, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Mer--~

lin !\jlxon. West PoW, Mr. and
Mrs. Lavern Clarkson and fam
ily, Pilger, Mrs. Genevieve
Pomeroy, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Rackstrom and family, Mr~

and Mrs. Marlen Schroeder and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
!\jelson and family, Mr. and Mrs..
Eric ~elson, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Erwin and family, Mr. and Mrs..
Clifford Stalling and famliy and
Mr. and \1:rs. Jack Erwin.

:'Jew Year's Day the Maurice
Kavanaugh fami1.y met atthe Lau
rel L-egion Hall. Attending were
Mr. an,j Mr':i. Maurice Ka
vanaugh, Dixon, Mr" and Mrs.
Lavern Kavanaugh, Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. James Kavanaugh and
Jim, Belden, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Kavanaugh, Belden, Mr.ald Mrs.
Jack Kavanaugh, Carroll, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kessler and famUy,
Randolph, Mary Lynn Kavanaugh,
i\;orfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
J01.eS, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Kavanaugh and family,
Dixon, Dallas Putney, Randolph,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alden Serven
and family, Concord.

~a:1cy R a s ted e returned to
school at Kearney Tuesday after
spending the holidays in the home
o'!' her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rastede.

\'eal Pa'..ll, student at Colum
bla, Mo., spent the holidays with
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Paul.

Karen 150m, Fremont, spent
the w~ekend in the Harold Burns
home. Sunday they joined a group
in the Holey Isom home, Ra~

l"CC Club Meets
Mrs. Clarence Pearson was

hostess to CCC Extension Club
Tuesday evening. The lesson was
"Help Is as :\ear as Your Tele
phone. ,. Mrs. Qulnten Erwin re
ceived the door prize ..

Welfare Club
Mrs. Art Johnson was hostesR

for Welfare Club Wednesday
afternoon. The group planned a
supper for husbands Feb. 23 at
the Fire Hall. Committee ap
pointed for serving were Mrs.
Bob Frtischen, Mrs. Clenn Paul,
Mrs. Jack Erwin and Mrs. Kerr
net h Klausen.. Pr0!5ram com
mittee for the current meeting
were Mrs. \'orman Anderson,
Mrs. Hobert Frltschen and Mrs.
Ivan Clark.

CO.NCORD NEWS
Mrs. Jerrv Allvin-Phone 584-2440

Cub Scouts
Cub Scoots, met Thursday I..n

the home of .den mother. Mrs.
Jerry Allvin. The monthly theme.
"CommW1lcaUon" was dlacU8&
ed. It was decided a newspaper
would be put ,together .. (" o-edltors
are lJavld Sherry and Alan l\;obbe.
Heporters are Chuck Holdorf.
Mark Martindale, andJlm All v I.n.,

Chuck Holdorf wUl serve next
meeting.

Junior MIssiQnary
Junior MissIonary met Jan. 6

at Concord1a Church. Pam Johrr
SOIl was in rharge of devOCions
and Dwight Anderson pJ91ented
a special number. Each member

~~~~e~~;h::e~:~~:n~~~
Pam and Brian Johnson and
Dwight and Dennis Anderson
served' hmch.

Luther League
Concordia iLuther League met

Jan. 7 at the church. Pastor Er
landson presented the program.
"The Church and the Hippies."
Alyce Johnson and Allan Hanson
assisted. Gary Nobbe and Keith
Lubberstedt served.
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HERALD

FAMILY

Meet the Part-time Employees

FAMILY

Photo by Lyman

Serving Wayne County & N.lE. Nebraska under Continuous

Local Ownership fOI 92 Years

The

In addition to the regular stoff df full-time employees,
these five people are olso members of The Wayne Herold Family.
Shown left to right are Kendall Longe (moiling deportment), Ellen

Hansen (custodian), Judy Lomb (Justowriter operator), Solly
Hoose (bindery deportment) and Dick Ditman (sports writer),
They are shown in the main busil\ess office with some of the 22
awards presented to The Herold by the Nebraska Press Associa
tion pictured in the background.
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